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The eiatyntHVr-jUJmi- ade when IT Iff nlr. lif kVn i Dllillrvlfr t i lWAYS THAT ARE in jon-- s p. atie are In their tarhr teens
In muaiy vmr. when thev are muchATTiMNKTX.

jnr (a. I. C Atkinson 1 alii a n not hAfw.n
J id H -- Offli 3 Jud I 'frifi.dly farnfet aJrVth most common.r r

In acrtie P4rdjia of th country the a- -I i ABOUT MURDER 1juntanc'f a'yrofcaalorial matchmaker laVERY QUEERC. Arhl and
No. 10 Weal WI?l marrBKe t aesirea ror a4 Ji M I N 'N (W.

; ,. cent . f ifTU'

4- - ; T-- l. V.
child or w TtfliMKeipeclally if no ult-- J
atIe all ,irc vMtft friend's ohiirf Tm nos- -
.:Me. yie rol.f of marriage KrLtr is
I'.iayed women of the mW.lWclass.Iteltiel 9t.4.IL K KY.-M- ng. an' I

They g trvnLhddleColriou
the trad by talHsVf

i ft rent
Two Native Sailor:working up

e'eV&lhles lu dif- -
pal t the American, lie fortunately
never hears and shudders at the leper's
try of "Unclean! unclean:"X -- "iirnmllor.r of led.

nU; II Kaahnnianu fit. families.U V ..tr-co- n ulted. their
Ting
of

NO r.IO CRUSH ES. lii- -t inrartinWlwiivft: -- Give me.. Slav For No
Minister Wu

Fang Tells

China.
I '. 'N 13 K.tahumanj

ses somewhat at the sight of .the Jap- - ;

anese lying there in the road lifeless .

and their awful deed was soon realized
by the perpetrators ojf the Crime. .Tey
hastened on to Hanamaulu. ' On arriv-
ing there the two men jpovir uricefarrest, Umt and Kaapa, Jumped "In 'the --

water and swam out to the NUhay. ,
The oiher eight lay down on the wharf '

.

andtwent to sleep Ii.
While he sailors slept a'natve pass- - ,

ed along the road whicn the. men froiri
ttaie steamer had recently traversed And.
clme across the lifeless body of the

Reason.

V 'nnorvatlre my e are. It Is eav 'ieo 13 written the day , ariJ
. nfcUr r PiW Mrth." Chinese froirf.understand that they are content to vollr

k.-- on, day' after day, at their accus- - en Kpn,riny ar eirperstitious, aqd Ms thi
tcrred tasks with no Impatience at their mirflafM ra1way neijotlate by wotn
monotony. They are devoid of any T ntrfOji'at otfferVtiou3 ' prc-l- n

for eclt.ment. Vorkln year In and lonneted Hh their. aol- -
yar out. without even a weekly rest such .,mnitW -- uYtlita scrip of paiet the
as that taken t.y Sunday observers the l?"'"1 H8 P "une teller and has
world over, they seldom seem to realize jV1 noroacojrf of her child cast incon-t- h

d or the charm of social relaxa- - TA V.. lno8.tpoaible rtntrs
tit n. When they do come together for mu-- ; ffor.h.lm; If thf FA VftlnK
tial entertainment the company is alwavs , n fi,rt ronh 'youn
srr.sll. A sotlal "function." with its crush i ' .p,e lhat .wWd b MilnsNffnt with

I lltfUCUNS.
J M'dVU, Homeopathic Trar.

; . ui attention ilvn to
mo and raMnee

, nearly opp. JIthodIat
hour. 19 to 14 a. m , a la

; .. p m.; MunlAya, tt to
'

: T-- t. VX .

JAPANESE KILLEDODD GLIMPSES OF
LIFE IN HOMES --AT KAUAI.

.
LIHUE,V .

... . . x 4 t ..f people, of the kind so common in this V"r "'uiaipmessl4ji epilationst. ;vki.ani.
hour, 9 to are

to Ray

Japanese laborer. He communicated
with the police at once and very short-
ly afterwards Deputy Sheriff Rice, was
out with a posse of . men. All of tlie

vvU a. m . 2 to .'i.-iv-- j hl once, -- it m on v la rIL'Olild nfVlr UTirw.nl in n fhln:l that thr-se- , fori,i)e telV("rs ofti-i- f hit thoCunOU) Ceremonials at Betroth-"'"-" erittrtalnlnK or relaxing. The Chi- - truth so that he THOnVe's faith hnen from the Nliuu..Who. went to Lfl- -,nese of the upper classes frequently en- -
trrtain their friends at more or ley ela! hue werflirrestjed'ahd lodged in Lihus

Drunken Seamen From the Niihau
Commit a Fearful ;

Crime

J liAUiRAITll. ornv an. I .r.

anl Atak
n.ir. J to H 3 to 4 an. I 7 to J.

ats. Marriages and
Funerals.

ortte banquets, but at the ordinary din Jail., , 7 v 3fc

An Investigation washeld on Monday .

in tnero rniR, almost seem to. be justif-
ied. - ' ii

I'.Kl.-rV- p IN OMENS.
Tiie sm.-riftT3- u sometimes o to tho

j ss houoe aliiVpai ask advice of tho
Idol. TMs-H.TT- e by shaking

and Umi and KaAtfa, the men- - whoV- -

ner party covers 4re laid for only eiKht
pecple. As an after dinner bit. private
theatricals are In order, and professional
JukxIits and comedians are frequently
called In to amuse the guests. Similar
affairs would be dubbed "stag" parties

. ..' :Jswam out to ..their steamer; Sunday. 1V. J'lllK.-Off- lrt tW Tort Kt.;
I i 1) a. m., I to 4 and T to I p.

f .:, f I to 10 30 a. in.; tel. 13i
A tragedy was enacted in LHjiie, Ka night, were arrested as a result,case, whii rt srtHlns .bamboo sllra num.

beied conj"ft fjieTy sChd cdrretOndinr to
paRi-- s' Mirn, ior mey are mvariamy cnar-jin- c numinr of-- a book'' T MIT VMt'RA. Office. 5.'W) Nuuanu- I. I. O. bo M3; residence attertzeu py the ahsence of women. There coIlet-Vx- l Jfhe saylnifs-o- f the'ldrfl On

ual, on Sunday .last. Two'drunken
sailors,' natives jfrtyally roVrdere a
Japanese laborer, waylaylng. and clyb-bin- g

him to death.? The men are now in
jail at Llhue: .

' '",:""

othsj: eight flen . were afterwards re-lea- sl

and are.lnow on board the Ni
hjfu. Itis Just possible, that someof
tKese raay be' ed Tor .cftiprl
city;. in?"the .clmerVhen tb Wuthorlf

I.) ,tiu ft : onV hours I to 10

p ; " J and t to p. m.
latter entertain each other In their own shaking thejse one of the slips' fallsaputtments as gayly and as pretentiously out and it tftnher indicates'' the-pt- e nas they please, but men are never their wl l h wlU If-- ftind the saying of tlie Idol
Kf'sts. A woman may be the mistress ai ptlcable to Jtils case.

"

The keepep of the
xne news arrived by the Inter-Islan- d I ties examined the .scene se ine enmssteamer Ke Au .Hou yesterday morn-Hhe- y discovered theavya sticks whlcuo It down so that.'the IniiuKiPiiiifj b ituu.w. uui ne is never .lenrpie WUI

t K. C. WATF.UIIOL'HK. OtTico an--

I.- -. , Kin t, Baf Alapat; offloa
i It a. m.: 1 to S and 7 to I

In compartnx the social customs of Chi-- nt

with those of the United States, one Is
strongly Impressed with the peculiar fea-

tures of a Chinese community, which are
so different from those seen In an Ameri-
can or Kuropean city. In every Impor-ta- n

lownj In addition to th patrol of sol-

diers who do tha police duty, private
watchmen are employed. When a watch-
man paces his rounds, he beats his bam-to- o

sticks together, to mark the coming
ant Rolng of the five watches of the night.
It so doing ha proves to his patrons that
hi la on duty and not asleep, but he also
fit o,uently disturbs the slumbers.

As a discouragement to Intruders and aJ

were probably wsed In the assault.Ing. Purser Sharratt secured the facts
of the case from furser Hapal of the

quirer maf"i.-,j- t horriiy and sayoJ Ms
ffmily: "To.J5r& went to the temple" and
a.ked if this iri w ill niake a' good wlfvj

Kauai had-anot- her affair besldM t$e
ISUhau. to which steamer Kanaa and murder. There-wa- s a cutting aff ray-
JmC the men who did the killing, betTrnis'Anr sunoEONS. between two Kapaa Portuguese; one offor my son, and thie Is tT reply tliatnhaj

jess madi n,'1 ; v' "'v' . ; .

If all hf omens are favorable' to thit. .

longed. .
' ' '

- Vt rfjtrit AM. Vtrtnary guron
"WTille 'the NllhaU was weatherbound

the rrin was Jealous evidently Irrf ac-
count' of the other's attentions to his
wife. This- - also occurred on Sunday..

mtrriage, tne engaicement takes place. ItI n t it ; ofTleft KIn BU Btablra;
l, i.J; cal'a dr r nlaht promptly
,.i. m'ljltla. oattrla an-- i

at Hanamaulu. Tpn Sunday about ten

the tlispenser of his hospitality.
SOCIAL ENTKUTAINMKNTS.

i Sccial entertainments In China never re-
volve around dancing or athletic contests,
as they so Trequently do la America, Our
idtas about the Impropriety of the two
sexes mingling socially would effectually
prevent dancing from becoming a form of
entertainment. Athletic sports have not
found favor In our eyes, but games of
rbance have a strong hold on the popular
hffcrt. In the tea houses and cafes, where
the club life of Chinese men is centered,
gambling flourishes In many forms. It is

o the oc-e- bt the steamer went ashore. jurinf iftnorunKen brawl yh twc-Por- -

They immediately 'went, to Llhue, rqpi I tuguese came to dangerous cWws, one
IK T KATMUM'MA. Offlw. Club lta.
K. cira, I a. m. to p. m.; TfL 477.

rnenas ana proceeded to ; get-gtl-
ng

J of them, the married man, drawing a
drunk. All day long tbr' drapk ahd' 1 knife and s.tabbihg the other In the.
towards night some of the natives' te-- , breasfc A wound was Inflicted foux-t- h

i usually effected by tlw parents of The
boy sendin elaborate iSvsenta ' through
the Tnatchnnakefs' to the girl's 'parents.
St me time before the marriage, a" still
larger supply of giffs, usually in the form
of Jewels, Ornaments "and cakes, is dis-
patched to the bride's home. Marriage
itnelf Is ddayed uptlf the age of. puberty,
so the engagement often of several
years' duration. x. .

1h wedding festivlirVrs usually last
three days.. On the tih s to the

gan to think about returning to the ches long and deep enough tf 'expose ,

the unfortunate man's ribs, it Is prob- -'vessel, and shortly afterwards the
m:nti3TS.

H r. .t:!.4f AV. D.D.M. Alake Ht.,
).nr ava itasonto Tempi. llo
oifra hours I m. to 4 p. m.

whole lot started for Hanamaulu in a able that he will recover, however: - '

very muddled condition Indeed.

an attempt to keep out suspicious charac-
ters. It la the rule In many cities to loik
up certain portions out of harm's way at
nlht. The streets are usually not large,
and ara often spanned by forbidding
gates. At D o'clock these are locked up
for the night, and the homeward way of
the belated diner-ou- t Is beset with ditn-cuttie- s.

To arouse one sleepy gateman
after another, and to make clear to each
dtary brain one's reason for elnjr

vlt'ls sal f,; in the case of the murder

discouraged by the Government, but there
Is as little hope of plucking the gaming
interest from the Chinese heart as there
Is of suppressing the trading spirit In the
Jtwlsh breast. It Is those little ripples
of gambling excitement that keep the Chi-
naman's life from stagnating. Cards,
dice, chess, dominoes, all serve to satisfy

Staggering along the road towards or tne Japanese, that one of the sailors
in J.rrlase tlv girl's parents bend he 'dow;n l TBT -V- .tt-mltH Md., cor. Fort

I )' M li.; offlc hour to 4.
took rail and struck the Jap-
anese across the abdomen, tearing
through his stomach and cutting his

the steamer they met "six Japanese la-
borers. It seems that one of the sailors
asked one of the Japanese for a smoke.
The Japanese becajrie frightened and

ry to th home of the bridegroom. Xf fche"
Is rich, U will consist of a great vaTIety
of costly article, including household fur--it lil'lll. --.Philadelphia Intilt. XtaiMinlo Temple; Tat. SIX liver. ".' - .' t. ,

of purest chance, absolutely Independent nilur clothing and precious Jewelry. Kar- - e Z--Z :. ,ran hastily, away. The sailors becameabroad and one's earnest oal re to return ,! it, results of anr klll on th nart of .'' on ln' nav ?r ttle wealing the parents angry afthe behavior of the Japanesei'. WAt.l, Ml. O. V.. WAM,.- -h
ir a. m. t 4 p. m.; Iva

Tjrt Pt.; Trl. V.4.
and not long afterwards they met a
couple more Japanese and repeated

r the T'rl.Jexroom send a bridal chair to
brln the bride to their home. It Is usu-
ally a vcryrgorgeoua sedan chair, which
l.iis Prea fa tbe day. Musicians
ai f(jmoPr ICiEE'd tlie matchmakers fnl.

St

if"

I! m

i
.5

I

HI

4

ft

horre, Is not a pb asant pastime fr a tlrel thn player. Is a special favorite, which,
rcsn. I for popularity among the sporting ele- -

Many of the rl h Chinese are philan- - m.nt, may e compared to the American
thrrplo and tamrstly desire to relieve thflfc.-ni- e of poker. . ..

svfferlng they tea abiut them. They give J Some of the most striking differences
SOLDALCOHOLtheir demand for a smoke. As in the

bringing more nresents. Arrived atfreely of their wealth, but the poor are between the social customs of China and
first case the 'Japanese started to run
away but .only one made his escape.
The other fellow was caught, defend

the home of the bride, there Is usually abgl.m In China, and the task la not an'.the United States are apparent in therny one. Private charity, however, I various rites and ceremonies connected this Juncture a long pause In the proceed-
ings. The bride Is in tears, and makes a ed himself as best he knew how underwhich Is always more or less capricious, I with the great events of marriage, birth Two Drug Companiesgreat show of reluctance at the thoughtlilt nrovliled moat Of tha erollin asvlums. lan.l death. A mnn tr m v iipotiIa tha rholre i the conditions, but was very soon over-

come and knocked dying to the ground.
Soon he. lay there quite still dead-murde- red.

The native sailors came to their sen- -

fh. free hospitals and the poorhousea of of a partner for life Is alwavs left to the jvl i aving ner nome ana ncr parents. iTe-th- s
country. In China, the hand Of pity 'parents of the bridal pair. They have the l"titly six or styen hours pass before she

oftn goes Into the pocket of plenty to interest and welfare of their children at I Accused.

MffirrAN.
MI HIO BCIIOOLe-W-llI remain

1 tfi coming vacation. Iu-- :
t n avittt themselves of this to

up f.r I'm lost during H'laran
t

INSURANCE.
:;; v tf.r. t.irK INSURANCn CO

' r' NEW YullK.
11. nosi:. Agent, ttonnlubi.

ARC HIT Kens',
t v;. I l ; A r.VOK. Arrhltcts anl

i ,t. t-- iii" ItMms Arllngtoi

rtlii've cases of suffering that never ap-Iht- art and act with the Judgment and' (Continued on I'age 13.)

Hollister and Company and Benson,

THE SHIRTWAIST BIDS FAIR TO Smith and Company Deny

Any Guilt.Itunnlul i, . !. sk.tchea an l
. t'lmi'M furnished at abort no--

' l. CT; P. O. bat 771.
Upon the complaint of High SheriffSUPERSEDE THE COAT AND VEST'W.;i A TKAIN, Archltects.-Hul- te Brown, the drug companies of Benson,

Smith &.Co., and Hollister & Co., were; w- -'-l liio.k. rorl it.
r.NotNEKns.

r- - N'. NKH.L A CO., l.TD.-En- gl-

summoned to appear in Police Court
yesterday afternoon for the alleged
selling-o- f alcohol to persons other thank::trl.lna and Itollermakers.
licensed physicians. They are charged
with a violation of section 762 of the
penal laws of 1897. This act reads;' V K. Isjvk, C.K.-lure- yor and

M . .'it. ier; offli't new Ma goon blda..
s !h an aterrhant Hta.; P. O. "The holders of licenses for the-sal- e

of methylated spirits and alcohol is
prohibited from selling alcohol to any

"it!. Orl-- 't taken for typewriting.

V nnN WURKA-Knglns- sra and person but a duly licensed physician;.
p.M'- - sf pimping and B igar Ma- - and no greater quantity than one gal

n( rnmplata power plants: of
--"n 12. Hprrkle block; Tel. IH. lon at any one sale shall be sold to any

such physician."
n- .- Sheriff Brown in his complainti 7. TATlm. It. Am. Hoc. C.

'""'i.i'g Mydraullrt Engineer;
Hk, ll'innlutu. Tet f9.

against the firms says, "That he is in
formed and has reason to believe that
the firm of Hollister & Co., and BenCONTRACTORS!.
son, smitn c uo., corporations uuiy esM .wMANO A CO. Contractors
tablished and existing under the laws

I - 'tors; all work neatly dn; of the Territory of Hawaii, at Hono
Tort "t , back of High School. lulu, Island of Oahu.Oiave, during one

month last past violated section 702 of
the penal laws of 1897 by selling alcohol.. TATT -- Cntrarof anl UulIJ-- r:

" ' 1 SfTI.-- SlMft K.I. W wvfl AS to persons other than duly licensed
' ahoP( Walk; real physicians, said firms having licensest. T"tr Are., nar Kwak. as provided by section 698 for the sale

of methylated spirits and alcohol."OPTICIAN!.
n ...... . . The arrests were In. reality made to

test the law governing such sales and ,
"'iixcT Torn btes, you

era pair. Ion'l wear other
J!-

- :..; your yss differ from
l,r, I'on'i war cheap, Improperly

the prohibitions imposed by the Jaws
of the Republic of Hawaii. The arug
stores Interpret the law under the Terr i.xa; will ruin your eyea.

1U0A., OPTICIAN, l.ova
I

ritory to mean that the liquor can De
sold to any reputable, persons other
than physicians, but not in the manner
that liquors are dispensed over the bar
of a licensed saloon. It is the opinion
f George W. Smith of the firm of Ben

n MM;uApni.nj.
PP.T -- teregrapher and Type- -

' lth Thurston A Cartr. son, Smith & Co.. that the interpreta
tion of the law undt-- r tne laws or in.
Territory is that they have the right ti
sell the. stimulants above memioneu toJ;,r:I lu;J.L-Off- lce Queen Ht. op- -
reputable persons, but not indiscrimi
nately. .

'Tr KLT. Iana negotiated;
' KltwM transacted; Ilethel St.

AOHNTS.
A..t,t to take acknowUJg- -

The Grand Jury is responsioie ior tne
test to be made In these cases. It is
understood the High Sheriff was before
that body lately and the' question of
alcoholic beverages was brought up.
The result of his visit to the Grand
Jury was a personal investigation
made at the drug stores mentioned, and
the subsequent issue of the warrants.

Plague ia Pau in Sydney. '

For sixteen days before the Mariposa

firn-nt- s. dlstrUt of Konii
Arhi g offlce. King St

nt.
I CHi Ll IN 6 W0f TH

POi65rT Tsar Ago Ttdajr.
er nroblem ant a - xt,. T.vnm n.Virk turn a on the meteroloiiical taps, says thatUK dcwpolnt was a bad actor yesterday. It persisted In going to sleep'"d.y, as gleaned from the present spell may continue indefinitely. It may not be long before thethe 72 mark and neither praise nor protestation could Induce It to1 1. Vdvrrt:.r, th-- legisla- -

rhanc It position even a little bit.'l.im appropriated :no,
The temperaturt maxlmummed which is half a degree lower

i'"h.ng and widening oft. r
11 .noiuiu. Th sum of

'" spproprlated f"r a nw
ter at A In llau. Ho

left Sydney there had been no cases
of plague in that city, and the vessel
brought a clean bill of health from
that port. She reported that the disease
had been completely rooted out. The
vessel was compelled to observe the
rule of remaining six feet away from
the w harf here, however, and until
thirty days have elapsed since the last
case of plague in Sydney all vessels
from that port will be forced to obey
the same rule. . ,

Honolulu bucks will be promenading Fort street with frills on their sleeves.
Hurrah for the shirt-wais- t' man! Down to the deepest dt-rth- s with the

Mack c-- and the gladsome tesselated vest!
' With the adoption of the shirt-wai- st will be solved that perplexing prob-

lem, to shuck or not to shuck, and It may only be a question of time when
a coat in Honolulu will tre as scarce as a horse In Venice.

Swallow-tal- l, cut-awa- y, Prince Albert and morning coat; it will cause
many a pang to part with-the- and even frills and yokes and tucks will
hardly fill the place In the affections, formerly occupied by the predecessor
of the threatened shlrt-wala- t.

v . '
Bring on your "gents", shirt-waist- s! .

" received l.'O.') fT a

than th thermometer's wicked record. but the pesky dewpolnt com-

bined with the quicksilver against suffering humanity and together they did
atmospheric stuntg whlch were a sizzling caution.

On th streets the same old hot-weath- er scenes were witnessed. Woman-

kind monopoUxeil th soda fountains and made themselves liable to a bill for
a half day'i lodging; dogt sought Industriously for cool spots In the pave-

ment and men struck work, anathematized the weather man and prayed for
the speedy advent of thi masculine shirt-wais- t.

Th shirt-wai- st arr'ars to be the only practical solution of the hot weath

f
!..

- y , ' M. O. Wilder sailed'''' with pfissengrs.
' m raging btw?nKiu.i and the Adrrr- -

irotr
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HOT WEATHER
PALLMjVES1900 Ramblers

Ramblers
Ramblers 1900

food in hot weather, and though the sci-
ence of bathing is perhaps better under-
stood than the science of eating, its tre-
mendous importance Is hardly appreciat-
ed by a large percentage of the popula-
tion. .

Except In cases of Illness and extreme
delicacy an all-ov- er bath each day is ab-
solutely imperative in hot weather. Hot
baths should be shunned because the re-
laxation and limpness following them are
too hard upon a system already, severely
tried by the heat. A lukewarm bath, fol-
lowed by a cold shower or sponge, is the
thing, unless one is strong enough con-
stitutionally for the dally cold plunge;
and even In the latter case the warm wa-
ter is necessary once a day for purposes
of cleanliness. Perspiration carries off, a
host of poisonous elements frfcm the sys-
tem, and it is essential to health in hot
weather that the pores of the body should
be kept open and free from, all clogging
substances. One tubbing a day is enough
foi wisdom, but a sponge bath should be

Xirm V,nif vtll a An lln.tn.dA.te 'RAMBLER BICY

If you want to rent i hou.Real Estate Owners.
CLE. We. sell these on the installment plan for 80
more, easy terms. :''

We take old Wheels In exchange as part payment
and allow all they are worth. - -

We have a number . of second-han- d Wheels in
tfvlr now that we can sell at very low prices. If you

Things To Avoid

Discorrifc-V- i

Animal Heat Sld rUfjduced by

Hot weather rable, enough at
best, but there Is such a thing as reduc-

ing Its diacomforts to the trjmlmum. Con-

sidering the amount of agony the aver-

age citizen endures, during the dog days,
it seems queer that so few perspiring
mortals even make an effort to learn the
principles of summer hygiene or to put
those principles into practice after learn

" Utt wan w buy a home.
Jf you want to sell your hou.wast a cheap Wheel call and look at them.

t If you want to rent your house.added to that, and if one has the time (

for it. two or three sponge baths are bet- - I If you have something to auCU0Bi

My Real Estate Department Is de-
voted to the listing and sale of Realty,
and is most thoroughly equipped. My
methods are peculiarly my own, and
are uniformly of satisfaction to all
with whom I have business relations,
as in all the departments the utmost

ter than one. If, by any miracle, the
poor of the city could be brought to real-
ize the medicinal effect of very frequent
baths for children during the summer the
death list would be greatly lowered. A
few drops of ammonia or of vinegar in
the water adds to the benefit and efficacy

RING UP
We have a big supply of SUNDRIES, and also do the best repair work in

the Islands. Main 79
WILL E. FISHER, Auctr

ing them.
courtesy is extended to all. Special at-
tention . given to the subdivision ofIn the matter of hot weather diet, the outlying tracts. Twenty-fiv- e and moreordinary commuljy, simply runs amuck.

Nature does put'tn a protest, for self-protecti-

and roast pork and sausage

or me summer nam;, salt water or a
rub with a salt cloth (prepared by allow-
ing a wash cloth to lie over night In a
very strong salt solution) will do wonders
toward keeping the body in good condi-
tion and so diminishing the bad effects of
the heat. Of course the salt rub must be
followed by a clear water sponge.

Thorough airing of rooms and clothing
becomes even more essential In summer
than In winter. Unfortunately one class
in the community lives where pure air.

Corner Merchant and Ahfaa gtr

years experience Justifies this state
ment. .

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

E. 0: HALL & SOI, LTD.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.

and buckwheat cakes are unspeakable
things in midsummer. But the taboo
doesn't cover enough ground. One's ap-

petite Is bound to flag with the coming of
hot days and it's a lucky dispensation of

Houses To Bent
AT AUCTION BYProvidence that It does. Nature recog-

nizes the fact that with the temperature
in the 90's the system doesn't, need as
much fuel as t does when animal heat is

for any purpose, is unattainable; but ev-
en where pure air is a drug on the mar-
ket there Is astonishing carelessness in
regard to this matter. It Is the excep-
tional housewife whose wardrobes, and
closets are thoroughly aired every day,
and yet the thing is Imperative in hot
weather; and hanging a garment dusty
and damp with perspiration in a closed
wardrobe or closet Is a sanitary abomi

TUESDAY, AUG., 21ST, 1900, WILL E. FISHER,
Corner Merchant and A'ufca

OH THE SQUARE

FINE
FOOTWEAR

all that keeps the body warm. So the old
THE

KRSR
OH THE SQUARE

HEW
HECKWEAR

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,Dame Issues orders to stop stoking, but
the man who thinks he owns the body In
question doesn't pay any attention to her. for account of whom it may concern.

l wm sea at Public Auction to the
He remarks In consternation that his ap-
petite is falling off and heakes to tonics
and pick-me-u- ps anu appetizers. He uses
every artificial means to tease himself in

highest bidder for cash thatDistributors of High Grade Wearable,
to eating larger quantities of food than
he needs for health; and when he has
forced himself into overloading his stom LEASEHOLD

nation. Beds, should be aired to a degree
of thoroughness that Is uncommon even
In wealthy families. Every article of
clothing taken oft Bhbuld be spread out
where the air can filter through It. Where
the Item of laundry expense makes dally
change to fresh garments an impossibil-
ity one should, at least. If he owns two
sets of clothing, keep them both going,
wearing them alternately, while the one
not in use Is left exnpsed to the air and,
If possible, to the sunshine.

The problem of dress in hot weather Is
one to vex even a righteous soul. The pro-
prieties forbid the only style of summer

ach, he lays the flattering unction to his
soul that he has done the square thing by

COTTAGE At Palama, about W tm,
from King street, and neafy
poslte new echoolhouse, with I
comfortable rooms and all mofem
improvements, stable, Krvutf

fquarters, etc Rent $25.

ALSO
FURNISHED BEACH COTTAGB-- At

Waikikl nearly behind feety
Shaw's premises on lower, Walkaj
road, with bathing facilities, .

himself and has taken precautionsThe prevailing fashion permits a man to dress In taste and style without
arrtflclng his comfort. If you are un eclded as to what you want for warm

weather wear, come in and consult our "Refrigerator Line." against sickness. Now the fact is that he Of Business
Property

probably eats too much jail the year
rcund, and eats altogethe'r-.io- much in
warm weather. The stomach ought toStvlish Straw:s retel against carbonaceous food In sum
mer and If Its warning Isn't heeded, it
Is excusable for making things decidedly
unpleasant for Its owner;- -

Fat meat, pastry, butter, bread, creamAT PRICES TO SUIT BEING THE NORTH CORNER OF

King and Smith Streets.

Cool Collars
Summer Shirts
Gerge Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

tains 5 rooms,
t

stable, Krnntr
Quarters, etc. Rent J12.M. 8c 11

today.
ALSO

The Manson Home on Waikikl ntA,
furnished completely; rent

ALSO

and stimulants of all sorts are out of or-
der on the hot-weath- er menu. Of course,
habit demands a certain amount of bread
and butter and cream, but the amount
should be exceedingly small. . The natur Size of property 0x96.6, rear 45 feet

attire that would be possible for all
classes of society, and many men and
women could not afford to dress ration-
ally If they would, while those who could
don't do it because It isn't the fashionable
thing. Each individual will .have to fig-

ure out the equation for himself, but the
woman's corsets, the man's hat, and the
universal high linen collar are the most
vicious of the enemies to summer com-
fort. One cannot advise the complete
and general abandonment of the corset.
The possibilities of such a revolution seem
too appalling; and the suggestion con-
jures up a vision of innumerable fat
wemen melting over the sidewalks like
huge and unstable wine Jellies. But sure-
ly the slim girl can afford to be cool. As

Lease runs 15 YEARS and 9 MONTHS

At 825 Per Month.It's not how much money a man pays for his clothes that makes him well
dressed, but It's what he gets far his money.At the Hash you always get the magnificently furnished house wltk

bedrooms, stable, large grounOi,

etc. Rent reasonable. Former!;

occupied by Mr. Oat
Here is an opportunity for anyone

al craving for acids that comes with hot
weather should receive respectful atten-
tion. Fruit and green vegetables are the
most Important features of summer diet.
Lean meat, poultry, fish, plain oil salads
and light ices are all excellent things for
a stomach whose energy is undermined
by the heat. As for drinks there one
comes to the very essence of summer di-

etetic crimes. With u-- e first leap of the
n.trcury every American makes a mad
rush for the water-cool- er or the nearest

who desires a business locality there
'

Is NONE BETTER.

t ec tae best ror tne least. mam'

THE "KASH"
TWO STORES. TWO STOCKS. TWO TELEPHONES.

P. O. Box. C58. 9$ and 67e- -

S and 11 Hotel Street and Cor ner of Fort and Hetel Streets.

WILL E. FISHER,soda fountain, and, from that hour until
October, tries conscientiously to have a

for the men's hats, they are an Invention
of the evil one for the embittering of the
soul of man, and It certainly Is a wonder
that our men have not before now arisen
and thrown off the yoke. A stiff felt hat
In summer Is atrocious beyond words, and
a straw hat Is little better. Neither has
ventilation enough to Insure health and
comfort to the wearer; and though one
small hole poked In the side of a hat does
make it better than an air-tig- ht hot-bo- x,

stream of iced liquid trickling down his REAL ESTATE AGENT .
AND AUCTIONEER.throat during half of his waking hours.

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER,

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

The practice is absolutely disastrous to
health and produces temporary coolness
at the cost of subsequent greater discom
fort, but there Is no use In arguing the
point. Tinkling ice in a. glass Is an inviSewing"Oiomestiic"

House Renting
AND

Collecting of Rents

it isn't all that Is needed. Perforations
on the same level on opposite sides of a
hat are a necessity, and even then the
preposition Is bad enough. If American ft Bargaintation that no American can withstand.

If Iced drinks must be taken, at least
they should be relegated to between meal
periods. Iced tea, iced water, iced lem- -Machines ! men would only fling away the tradition
orade, iced coffee at meals are a dietetic that they live In a temperate climate and
abomination.

In no denartment of the Real EstateIced liquid at 35 degrees going into a
adapt themselves to tropical summers,
they would gain infinite comfort, and the
first gleam of such rationality should be

And I want an offer for that mag
stomach literally stops the process of di-
gestion, which doesn't go on until the nlflcent corner lot, corner of Klnan ant business should greater caution be e-

xercised than in there departments. EXshown in the adoption of a linen or canvas
water has been warmed to the point of PERIENCE, TRUSTWORTHY Kmhat or one of a soft and open-wor- k straw.

AND AFFABILITY are absoiuuirA wet linen cloth or the traditional green
leaves laid Inside a hat will lessen the

about 100 degrees. Now a summer stom-
ach has enough troubles of Its own, with-
out having to cook up 65 degrees of heat

necessary. Good Judgment, businea
foresight and a devotion to the Inte-

rests of my clients, while being guldei

Celebrated for ease

of running and

durability; the best
machines in the
market; for sale on

easy terms.

for each drink poured Into It, and, as
comparative comfort in hot weather de

suffering of the man who will wear his
Fedora or his heavy straw sailor, or even
a cap; but he does find the institution a
nuisance when it comes to take off his

by their personal preferences is my u--

pends entirely upon a satisfactory condi surance I give to those placing
business in my hands.tion of general health, the man who suf hat to an acquaintance.

For the man who works In his office or

Keeaumoku Streets. Size, 95x2M; SO

feet on Kluau street
Ileie is an importunity to purcbas

on which four good houses may be built
and with prevailing inquiry for bouse
easily 16 per cent net may be had. Thii
lot la but cne block from the car 11ns

and In the neighborhood of excsedlnglj
good Improvements. Don't let the o

I ort unity pass. Make me an offer.

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent

In any hot place during the summer, and
fers from the heat couldn't do a worse
thing than drink Iced drinks with his
meals. The more water, of reasonably
cool temperature, he drinks, the better;

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.
who feels his veins throbbing and his
gray matter boiling, there Is solace In a
damp cloth laid on the back of the neck
at the base Of the brain. It can be held
In place by tying a thin- - handkerchief

for it Induces perspiration, and perspira-
tion, while unbecoming. Is summer salva-
tion. A little lemon Juice, lime Juice or
even a, dash of vinegar In the water Is
thirst quenching. Milk or milk and vlchy
Is a food su.i.mer drink, if it agrees with

around the throat, and can be changed
occasionally; and the amount of relief ItA NOVELTY furnishes is far in excess of the amount

one in any kind of weather, but there Is of trouble It entails. Wet cloths around
danger of Its producing biliousness, and the wrists are another thing that will To Attorneysbring the temperature of the body down

AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, I VtTLL SELL

Pursuant to a decree signed by Hml

A. S. Humphreys, First Judge of

Circuit Court of the First Judical Ctf

cult, filed the 2nd day of August, A. v.

1900. in a cause entitled William

Smith and S. W. Wilcox against .

Winchester, foreclosure P

notice is hereby given that the pnyro
herein described will be W J"

EBalby Carriages DuttermiiK is sarer in summer. In fact,
with the single exception of good water,
buttermilk is perhaps the best of hot
weather drinks. The whole army of

on the run; and one resource of the heat-oppress- ed

little appreciated Is the substi-
tution of loose canvas or grass slippers AND

cups" and whiskey and gin are unwhole or sandals for shoes while one Is In the
house or office. There are few things that 10 WHOM IT M tWERE:some In hot weather, because of the bloodA fine assortment of thcselthave iust arrived: offered to will cool one so quickly and surely as

II I V - 1 TTT 11 1 Y--me pnojic at vy noiesaie rnces. the cooling of one's feet; and, while con-
ventions may demand thick leather on
the street, the man who sticks to his rus

heating and nerve exciting stimulant in
them, as well as because of the Ice that
makes them tempting.

Fruit eating in the hot season Is alto-
gether sensible if one is particular as to
the quality of the fruit, and doesn't eat

I beg to call your attention to my
capabilities as an auctioneer, and reset shoes or patent leathers In the office
sDectfully solicit such business asshop or house. Is a plain fool and deserves
might be at your disposal. I act as refno sympathy if he grows apoplectic from

nTB vow nAMiw.vnni?r. rn r tt hpcrtfrs iid ccrmssn eree; conduct such sales as are formalthe heat.
ly demanded in the transaction of leavwuw Vvr. EltCHftMTS. aWQUEEl ST Hurry of any sort, save In cases of dire
eal affairs: make appraisements andnecessity, should be a lost art during July

and August; and the less one hurries In act as administrator of estates.
those months the more one accomplishes,
Hurry Is, with Americans, more a matter

have all the facilities necessary for the
successful conduct of this especial class
of business. I am a licensed auctioneer,
thoroughly familiar v.ith all the re- -of habit than, of necessity, and the man

who absolutely refuses to hurry or Worry

irom enirnDce v siting (Aliiolani Hale). Honolulu, on
.urday, the 1st day of September,

1900, at 12 o'clock noon. The saiaui

Is subject to confirmation by the

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.

First-- All that certain piece orpcd
of land situate on Quarry street

Kulaokahua, in Honolulu,
Oahu, containing an area w

square feet, more or less, and wins

same premises that were conveyea

W. H. Winchester by deed fv.
Foster, trustee, dated August

and recorded in Liber 155, paw

further described as betas' jj.
Royal Patent (grant) No. WJSfi M

Dow. and, bounded and
follows: mtkal

Beginning, at a VoMon tn
side of Quarry street 200

aulrements demanded in the office as

an absurd quantity at a time; but an Im-
mense amount of summer sickness comes
from eating fruit and berries that are
either not ripe enough or are overripe and
tainted The slightest Indication of de-
cay In fruit should bar it absolutely as
an edible; but thrifty housewives would
rather spend money on doctor's bills than
throw away fruit; and. even In, luxurious
homes, not half enough caution Is exer-
cised about .the fruit that is put on the
table. Down on the East Side the fruit
question Is a crying evil, against which
doctors argue In vain. Naturally enough,
to persons who are on meagre and unap-
petizing diet and upon whom the heat
tells cruelly, the fruit of the corner
stands is tempting and they devour It vo-
raciously when they have the money to

during hot weather Is wise In his genera
such, and PERSONALLY CONDUCT
all sales. In short I will take full and

tlon, and In nine cases out of ten will
furnish another illustration of the sound

R Delightful Glass!
OUR SODA WATER Customers approve what we sell them,
like the pure water we use, and the pure fruit flavors.

complete charge of all affairs apperness of the principle voiced In the edifyThey taining to real estate.ing fable of the tortoise and the hare.
Don't run for cars; don t rush madly

up elevated railroad steps; don't eat with
one eye on the clock. One Is tolerably WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.sure to be hot, but If a man can't keep
cool, he might at least keep as cool as heOUR ICE CREAM

Is unsurpassed. Made from genuine cream and real fruit flavors.

can. New York Sun.buy It. Almost all of it Is unwholesome,
much of It Is absolutely unfit to eat; but Auction Sale

POSTPONED.
Heirs Lose $100,000.

One of the big insurance companies

the south side or Aiapai
slon. thence running by true bearu

south 37 degrees 80 rimMV'fa.'
feet along the Portuguese w
ises, thence soutl 52 degree V

rtS

east. 60 feet along lot 611. thence

37 desrrees 30 minutes east, l--

us Daa condition reduces Its price andbrings It within reach of the poor. So
the East Side babies roll about the side-
walks clutching lumps of decayed bana-
na or peaches or plums In their dirty lit- - has escaped the necessity of paying the
ue nanus; ana tne dispensaries and babvhospitals are crowded and papers record The sale of MAUNALEI SUGAR CO.,Honolulu Drug Co., alarming infant mortality due to the

heirs of Frank M. Brady, a young
broker who snot himself last October.
The question was whether the death
was accidental or a suicide. The Jury
decided that the young man killed him

heat.
The watermelon, so ubiquitous on the

LTD., by order of EMMET MAY, ESQ.,
Is POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST 24.

'1900.
o Von Holt Block. East Side, is another source of evil.King Street. though-watermelo- K a very good thlnsr

self purposely, and his heirs lose ?100,-00- 0.

Among the romantic features of
the suicide was the finding in the youngwnen one treats It fairly. It has been

known to cure yellow fever and choleracases and is valuable In kldnev troubles. WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

but when tainted It Is a deadly thing, and
me practice mucn in vogue among East

man's pocketbook, in his own hand-
writing, of this Dickens quotation: "It
is a far, far better thing I do than I
have ever done; It is a far, far better
rest I go to than I have ever known."

GOOD MEDICINE ."OR CHILDREN.

Hide children of eating the rind as wellas the pulp can hardly be commendedOollff Shirts save ns a suicidal measure.

north 62 degrees SO row.w "

feet along Quarry street
Second--All those certain lot $.

pieces or parcels of land sn

Waikikl (near Makee I"'ai soSJ'- -

Honolulu, being lots 35. 36 and

tract, containing an area u ptt.
square feet, and a part of bw
ent No. 6667, Land CommWjg
No. 6931. and the same
were conveyed to the ?Aar,":ch,

by the deed of
tee. and C. B. Maire, trustee.
11, 1897, and recorded in
442.

The property will be s soH

Terms cash, U. S. gold coin.
expense of purchaser. ana. f n pr--

For further information
tlculars of the

.

Z'
the office of WILLIAM

'Judd building, corner Fort
chant streets. '

.

OR

Few business men realize the necessity.
mucn stronger in summer than In win

ATTENTION I

.82,500 Each.
"Through the months of June andter, of absolute regularity In habits par-

ticularly Jo the matter of the lunch hour;
nnu n-- nave rational Ideas about the

IN ,

ALL COLORS
Reduced to

Hon of ining tney piiould cat for their
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holllday,
of Demlmr. Ind. "His bowels would

luncheon. No man who expects to work
STRIPES

AND

PLAIDS 75c on through t tir afternoon In the heat has
a rlKht. to I it hearty luncheon or drink between Vic1NtirriolfthtM. If h tntixt have a gin rickey Two lots on Klnau St.,

torla and Pensacola Sts.
Size of each, 63 x 100.

nn loiiMirr n miuiuki, at least, wait un

move from five to eight times a day.
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera an r'arrhoea Remedy In the
house and gave him four drops In a tea-spoon- ful

of water, and he got better at
once." Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,

til nfler biidlneBK iioum, and at noon stickEACH.
fine line

n piinuwii n-- nun una ouiiermllk. orWe also carry a of desirable and
an abundanceThese lots are most

renlv for hutlding UDOn
SEH THE DISPLAY IN OUR WIN DOW.

Jewelry. withof shrubbery and rare trees, etc
lawn, upon the lots.

Ltd., whalesale agents.
.

. There is only one Jesse Moore Whis

plain Wnlrf, It pmiiulu ruther ascetic and
mny jimvo io uvnuBrt man to derisive
mlrlh, btit U l n'lUnd ndvlcc, and if fol-
lowed would ruilt.-nli- Improve the stay-
ing ability ttt (tie illy man and the quali-
ty of Ms nfirrriooti wotk during the
srmmer.

Baths arc nhnoxt a vltul a matter as

key In the world and that Is old and
pure. LoTeJoj & Co., Honolulu, make

WILL E. FISHER, Agent.HOTEL STREET. a specialty of it

o
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SpeeM Satesm II
The Cay and Robinson party, which

went to Vancouver a short time ago
for a visit on the Mainland, are re-
ported stopping for the present at the
Hotel Vendome, San Jone. They may
purchase a residence there in which to
reside during their sojourns on the
Coast. San Jose has climatic attrac-
tions which take large numbers of Ho--

Entire Change of
program Throughout.

NewSpngs
NEW
SPECIALTIES.

20 DOZEN

Ladies' Silk Vests
la White, Pink and Blue at

50c Each.

noiuians there who find It similar to
Honolulu.

WWW.

Miss Nellie Mclntyre and Mr. George
Kleugel will be married next Monday
evening at the residence of Robert
Lewers. Maklkl. The reception will
take place from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock.
The function will be one of the events
of the month. Roth contracting parWith my lady's town noun cloned forrr Torn reserved skats

EARLY. lies are well known in the city.

Regular $1.00 Value.
liit Office open after a. m.

tho summer, her sliver In a bank
vault, and a rhaln on the front Rate,
there Is a certainty that aha haa taken
to the Coast, or to one of the other la-la- nd

for a summer's outing. There
are many houses likewise lacking a
hostess, and aorlal affairs are sadly
few. The hot days and evenings have
driven social leaders and favorites out
of town by the score, bag and baggage.
It Is expected they will come back
robust and rosy-cheeke- d, and eager to
take up with luncheons, dinners and
receptions as of yore. During the past
week quietude In social circles reigned
supreme, with here and there a small

PHONE 540.

CAMPING

SUPPLIES

JUST HRRIYEO
Large Invoice of

LACE CURTAINS
In All Grades.

Direct Importation From the Mill.
Better Values Were Never Offered.

Archie Young's pleasure launch Is
completed and will be sent here from
the Coast within a month or so. It
Is said to be one of the handsomest
craft of the class turned out on the
Coast, and will be a splendid addition
to the fleet of pleasure boats in Hono-
lulu harbor.

WWW, .

Miss Alice M. Russell, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gllman for
many months, Intends to return to her
home In Cambridge. Mass., on the
China next week. Miss Russell, dur-
ing her sojourn In the Islands, has b.en
very popular In society circles.

W.m.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur M. Drown enter-

tained at dinner on Thursday evening
in honor of the host's birthday. Cov-
ers were laid for twelve, and an elab-
orate spread was given. The rooms
were tastefully decorated.

Prince David Kawananakoa will give
a luau this evening. It Is said the prep-
arations for the affair have been gulng
on for days and a magnificent feast
will be provided for his guests.

WWW.

and very Informal dinner to relieve the
constant monotony.IN Ol'n STORK you'll Had score as

r,,r nf article particularly emeu i
.nplr.f.

rfD of tvery sort la dtratnutle
tin. 'a, wood and aton-un- or

tot packing. Bandy o atutu

Ww.
The usual round of dinners and

small dances will be varied this even-
ing when a theatrical performance Is
to be given at the Opera House. In
which Miss Mary Scott (Mrs. Neville
Castle), Laurence Griffith and Stewart
Allen and others will appear In "The
Happy I'alr and Home," says the News
Letter of August 4. Society will be-
yond doubt crowd the little theater, and
several parties from the city have been

Mi'KKTS fir farrytngharapora aa
wnJ bs sipsrlenc.

Henry Waterhouse and family
made up to take In the performance, returned to their city residence

have
from
beenand the moonlight trip on the bay th Peninsula, where there have

which will follow. Mrs. Castle visited ""burning for several weeks.
In Honolulu two years ago. I Vm'A

WWW. ' Mrs. Annls Montague Turner will

c f COUrta W you don't buy tb
prtrnrs, but If f treat rain to fmum knowing fcow ta pack nt
ui 14 tiuror aaf arrival. no brka
m whether ' tranaportad rvv
fMntlnt n park aaddt or carried t
UM hir of our yacni -

Honolulu Is not to be left out of the',n a tne offertory at Central Union
cnurch tomorrow mornir.e. "I Will
Arise." by Virginia Gabriel.

WWW

Mr. Arthur C. Lovekln of the Bishop
Estate, will leave on the Chi. .a for an
extended visit on "the Mainland.

WWW. PRLewis & Go.,
GROCERS,

HI Fort Street
Tltphon 240.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Derby entertained
on Monday evening at their residence
on v ineyard street at a card party.

www.

Itineraries of opera companies which
are eontemplatlng tour to the Colonies
and to tho Orient. "With Colonel
Thompson planning a tour of the world
with tho old iloston Lyric Opera Com-pun- y,

and the possibility of the Tlvoll
Company coming here In the near fu-
ture, society need not heave a sigh of
regret that only on the Coast are the-
atricals to be had. The Ronton Lyrics
made a pleasing debut In Honolulu, and
probably would be well received again.

www,
A practice In social circles which Is

gradually Increasing should be repress-
ed by those who seek a correct stan-
dard of social etiquette in Honolulu.
It Is that of applauding dances at
private receptions and balls. It cer-
tainly Is not respectful to the host or
hostess. At a dinner party no one
would think of asking for a second

! Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mead gave a de-
lightful card party at their residence
on Mcnday evening.

VM4 Fort Street. L3I
Mr. K. R. Clanahan was the host atGreat Progress

OF THE BEAUTY WHO ADORNS $2 BILL IS ACCUSED OF THEFT.

a stag dinner party given on Wednes-
day evening.

i www.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Tenney are stay-
ing at Walalua for a few days.

'WWW.Fisher's
Pianos

William Forbes Is out of the city on
a vacation.

dish which was especially pleasing. At
public halls there Is perhaps more free-
dom granted those in attendance and
thy can applaud or not as they choose.

ItOOs'l'VF.LTi WILD ROAR II U NTH.

II- - Mixed In the Fray In a Way That
Made Him Solid In Western Texas.

ning grounds of the Javelines a'ong the
upper course of the l.eona river. After
a few hours of hard driving we reached

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 23. Tom D. Cas- -
tleman, a prominent ranchman of Zav-al- la

county, Tex., la here on business

TELEPHONE 444.with the titate Land Office. He says
that although he has been a life-lon- g

Demncrat he will vote tor McKlnley
and Kounevelt on November 4. He will
vote for McKlnley because Roosevelt
Is on the ticket. He has the greatest
admiration for the character and cour-
age of Roosevelt and his conception of
these riualities comes from a personal
experience and acquaintance with the
Rough Rid" f candidate for Vice I'rcsl- -

a spot where there were fr-s- signs of
the Javelines having foraged therea-
bouts. I told Mr. Roosevelt that the
boars were so vicious that they had
been known to tear a man to pieces
with their tusks, and advised him to be
cautious when he came upon the ani-
mals. Tying the horses to a mesquite
bush we started out in search of the
wild hogs.

"The trail separated and I fol owed it
in one direction, while Mr. Roosevelt
took the, other branch of it. We had
not parted fifteen minutes when I heard
several reports of his repeating rifle.
The reports were In rapid succession,
and I knew he had run Into a drove of
Javelines and was up against them
hard. I rushed forward as fast as I
could go and Just before I reached him

PROMPT SERVICE.

The Host Serious
Question of the Day
Decided at Last.

rmm a smalt beginning
the fisher llano has grow
to be not only on of the
bit know a ptanoo mads,
ant Its sal has reached a
Mm whero It l nearly

oubte that of any Piano
manufactured In thta or any
othe. country. Ail this haa
been accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, wtthla thepit ten years. Not only
this, but It haa received the
highest testimonials from
many of tho greatest vocal.
Ists and pianists that the
world haa over produced. It
Is In dally um In leading
arhoots and college every
where, and haa recelvai
highest reward wherever
publicly ethlMted. Chicago
indicator.

We sell the fisher Piano,
also Decker Broa. and Web-
ber Piano. Story Clam
and Chicago Cottage Of.

ana. and several other fine
make. o

i dent.
I '"Heveral years ago," Mr. Castleman
said. "I was In New York city on bust
ness. I had a friend that knew

I Mr. Roosevelt, who at that time was a The charms of the new Honolulu Delia
Which aroused many from their sluaa- -

ber; - -

Has come to stay and oontlnoe tbo
present

Excellent work for the greatest aunt- -'

ber. $
Men haven't tried or could not ten.

police commissioner or tne city or rew
York. In that way I met the distin-
guished gentleman, and we had quite a
social conversation. I was struck with
his knowledge of ranch affairs and the
western country. It seeemed to mo
that I was talking to a veteran western
Texas cowman. Whn he had explain-
ed to me that he had a ranch In Mon-
tana where he spent much of his time,
I could account for his knowledge of the
rough life of the west. Our talk turned
to hunting experiences, and he related
some of his exciting encounters with

eCan be reassured by any first --clans
Cigar dealer with a Honolulu Belle.

I 1 1 E
. J. J. PL0NSKY,

Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.
LTD.

I heard pistol shots coming from his
direction. When I got to the little
clearing where I could see what was
going on I saw Mr. Roosevelt standing
there with his back against a scrubby
live-oa- k tree pumping bul.ets from his
revolver Into a mammoth wild boar
that was bunging at him with his long
tusks. The boar had already torn the
tops of Mr. Rooseveit's boots Into
shreds and did not seem to mind the
bullets that were being rapidly planted
Into his body. It Is an old saying that
It takes a pound of lead to kill a Jave- -
II ne, and Mr. Roosevelt vowed that he
must have put that much lead Into the
old animal. I took careful aim with m
Winchester and sent a bul.et through
the boar's heart and he gave up the
ghost. Lying around the tree within a

; radius of ten yavds were four other
I large Javelines which Mr. Roosevelt
had killed before the old boar had cor-
nered him. Several pigs which were In
the grove had scampered into the un-
derbrush when the shooting begin. Mr.
Roosevelt did not stem to realize the
chances he had taken In firing Into the
drove of wild hogs, and the excitement
of the vicious attack made by the old
boar gave him the greatest pleasure
Imaginable. He cut out the great tusks
of the boar and took them home with

Merchant Street. SOLIDIfii iif ipIpI
hears and other big animals of the

j Rockies. Now, down in my country,
there are thousands of Javellnes. or wild
hogs, and they are the most vicious anl-- !
mats a sportsman ever tackled. In
fact, they are so dangerous that few
hunters have the courage to go after

'them, and they are left severely alone
by the sportsmen who visit that section
In search of deer and wild turkeys. I
asked Mr. Roosevelt If he had ev r

I am showing ft splendid arrany of
Sterling Silverware in the many Tax-io- us

articles bo essential to modern
dinner service and household uae.

' ...
Jewelry made to order.

hunted the Javeltne. He replied that h i
had not. and asked for Information
concerning their proclivities from a
sHirtsmans standpoint. After I had
pictured the vicious fights made on
hunters by the wild boars he remained
silent for a minute, and, turning to me 404 FORT 8T.

-B IART'Shim as trophies of the hunt. We failed

BAROy DE RIVIERE S DAUGHTER.
She is the famous model of "Aurora," in the Metropolitan Museum of Art,

at New York, and also for the figure of History, pictured as Instructing the
young on the new 52 bills. She Is charged with the larceny of a $125 diamond
ring belonging "to her old friend. Mrs. Clarence Cadieux, in New York.

JEWELER.
i said:
j 'If you will agree to pilot me to the
runnnlng ground of these wild hogs. I'll
take a run down and see you when I

, get a little leisure.'
"I assured him that It would give mei3 BllBil'IINL 4SM al --

Ttore fehe&lh indicated h LIMITED

to come across any more Javelines and
I drove Mr. Roosevelt back to Sablnal
and he took the, evening train for New

' York.
"Just think, he rode all that distance

t enjoy the excitement of a Javeline
hunt. He made another quick trip to
the same section a few months later
and spent only one day and killed sev-
eral I next saw him at San
Antonio when he was there with his
Rough Rider regiment at the outbreak
of the Spanish-America- n war. He told
me he was going to visit me again
when he got back from the war, but
he has been so busy with politics since

rest pleasure to have him for my
; ut on my Texas ranch, and after h
i had taken my addresa we parted. I
i returned to my home and the conversa-- ;
turn had pad entirely out of my mind

' until It was recalled by a telegram
j whlrh I received one morning from Mr.
Iloosevelt. It was dated New York, and

, simply asked me to meet him at tiabl- -
nal on arrival of the west-boun- d Call- -'

fornliv train on a day which he named.

WilK- - & stomach-trouble- -'
OFFICERS:

H. P. Baldwin k President
J. B. Castle ...... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vlce-Pres- la

J. P. Cooke Treaawsr
XV. O. Smith .... Secretary and Audita

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Zono-Phon- es

ovany-kind-is-almost-a- n' ;

impossibility.
Pure-beer-use- d with-an- y.

kirid'Of-reason- ? will bu'iW.then that he has not done so. I would
not be surprised, however, to receive a
telegram from him any day telling me

You may le sure I was surprised, but
I was on hand when the train arrived.
I hardly recognised Mr. Roosevelt when
he came up and greeted me. He was
dressed like a real frontiersman. In-
cluding high-he- el boots, corduroy

to meet him at Sablnal and go Javellne
hunting with him. He Is one of the

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants.Illl IB

clothes and big slouch hat. He carried
his hunting case in his hand, and that
wss the only baggage he had. I led
the way to the two-hor-se buck board,
and after we were seated he asked me

RaftierBeer
Its an ideal tonic and .
Beverage Jt aids digestion.

L0VEJ0Y & CO
OjhTRIBUTOUS

most fearless hunters I have ever
known, and I am pretty well acquaint-
ed with some mighty good sportsmen
In Txas. I am not the only Democrat
In my section who is going to vote for
him for Vice President. Every cowman
In Texas admires him, and most of
them are going to cast their vote for
the Republican ticket because Mr.
Roosevelt Is on It." St. Lxuis

TOUT STREET. how far It waa to the javelines. I had
I supposed that he had come from New
I York to rpend some time several
:dnys. at least hunting with me. but he
I Informed me that he had to leave on
that night's train for New York, and
he could only spend one day hunting
the wild hogs. He would not accept my
pressing Invitation to spend several

TRIBUNE!
' th. POPULAR WHEEL

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
Ola Sugar Company, ;

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,

' Kihel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.

and
The California & Oriental Steamship Co.

l

Whitman & Co., READ THE ADVERTISER.
"A woman doesn't always have the

last word does she?" '"Oh. no. S3me-tlm- es

she Is talking to another
woman. Life.

days as my guest, and when I saw that
he could not be moved from his origi-
nal decision, I drove direct to the runTORT STREET
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tfnsatiifactory Service. , .
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Commercial Advertiser The British postoffice, which controls TxSX 7T1i:v o- -

'j , Tthe telephones, is not, seemingly, mak- -

ing a success of the enterprise, so, fartTAJLTXB O. SKTTH - - EDITOR. as satisfactory Bervice is concerned. It

with Water That's'tfast. H

A fagged qivfear
woman saidintUngHtr
cares and wea&hessesx Her
friend encouraged by telling of')'&uitve
who tvjLS cured of fust such tradables by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. i The little ftornaxi

is said that within a week more than House00 complaints of delay in the use ofAUGUST ISSATURDAY
the government telephone trunk lines
were registered with the National Tel-
ephone Company. The complaints re
ferred to delays or. from half an hour
to two hours over the whole of Great

The. aotl-lmperiall- st Is a man who
proposes to surrender the $200,000,000

worth of property paid over by Spain
as Indemnity for a 1500,000,000 war.
That Is why he is not popular among

nam his tears of joy, for she took Hood's

Fort Street.

JUST ARRIVED:
vjhich put her blood in prime vrderi amd
she lives on the strength of the present in--

' The promise of the Craigin-Eyr- e syn-

dicate to build the Nicaragua canal at
private expense, must be taken cum"

grano salis. This syndicate is thought
to be the railroads lit disguise. At any
rate its influence has always been used
against the- - Nicaragua canal bill In
Congress and If it can delay action on
that measure at the next session by
promiJng to begin construction on its
own account, then there will be no lack
of pledges.

The Craigin-Eyr- e people hold the
concession granted to the old Maritime
company, the Warner Miller organiza-
tion, whose franchise became forfeit
some time ago. There is also an Eng-
lish company operating steamers on
the San Juan fiver which claims to
have a monopoly of the carrying trade
of that stream for fifty years. These
two syndicates apparently take orders
from the railroad interests. They are
undoubted obstacles to the plans of the
canal projectors in Congress, hardly
less formidable in their way than the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty which a weak
Democratic administration was per-

suaded to sign in the days before the
war.

The canal lost its best chance when
Congress, after the object-lesso- n of the
Oregon's long trip, refused to pass the
bill appropriating $10,000,000 to begin

Britain. It took an hour and forty
minutes to make connection between
London and Gravesend; two hours and
six minutes to get a reply to the ques-
tion, "Are you there?" between London
and Manchester; from Bolton to Bury,
twenty minutes by rail, fifty-fo- ur min-
utes were required to get a connection.
Postoffice calls are for three minutes
and may be extended to six, when no
matter how far the conversation has
progressed the talkers are cut off and
a new connection must be made.

stead of 'worrying about that of (fie past.
Told Her Friend "After having

goitre on my neck 42 years Hood's Sarsa-parS- la

completely aired me. J ivas so
glad I told friends about it and a lady in re

a thrifty people.

The bulletin complains that people i

are "lackadalsiral" about a city char- -

ter. Very likely they are. People are
quite apt to be lackadaisical" when it ;

is proposed to overload them w ith taxes
without giving them anything of value !

In return.
1

LAWNS
Wisconsin &io redd of my cure told me
she also took Hood's for the same- - trouble
and ivas cured. She thanked me." &Ars. FOR THIS WEEKcAnna Sutherland, Kalamazoo, SMich.

0 2j2Cv
Hood'i PHI ear Hver illg ; the and

The Cotton Cure for Caterpillars.
The caterpillar pest, which a few

years ago wrought great havoc among
shade trees in various cities, has been
almost wholly done away. with in Phil-
adelphia. The preventives which were
applied, in the shape of cotton wound
around the trunks of the trees, have
tended to lessen the breeding of the
pests, so that now the worms are doing
very little damage to the trees. These
rolls of cotton furnish a fine breeding
place for the eaterpillars, but they are
so easily found that by using a poison-
ed water early in the spring thousands
of the destructive worms are killed.

only cathartic to take with Hood' Sarsai.mllla.

The Agricultural Department will
waqte time If it tries to encourage any
one to grow wheat in Hawaii. The
crop can be raised, no doubt, in certain
parts of the group, but land which will
produce cane, limes, rubber trees, trop-

ical fruits and the like should not be
used for a cheap land product like
wheat. We can do better to buy our
Hour in California.

1

Several water-logge- d trusts have
lately sunk and there is ground for
hope that all these gigantic monopolies
will eventually prove' their own undo-
ing. Since the Democrats in Congress
defeated the proposed Constitutional
amendment to destroy trusts, about the

These Goods Must Be Seen to Be App reciatedi the work. Since then it is undeniable

C

9

that the enemies of the canal have
strengthened theif lines. They will try
their best to add to the number of their
adherents in the coming Congressional
and Legislative elections and unless the
people are active and vigilant several
more men of the type of Turpie and
Pettigrew may appear in the Senate

American Dry Goods Association

nnlv hnno of eft line- - rid of them has
rested upon their inability to keep and House to do the railroad's bidding.

In preparing to send a delegate to lite
Quick Transit Fifty Tears A?o.

The Franklin (Pa.) Leader, referring
to the first daily mail by stage coach
from Pittsburg to that place, on April
17, 1S50, quotes from a local report In
the Spectator, to show how the conve-
nience was viewed in those days, as
follows: "The daily mail brings us
some thousand miles nearer the world
and the rest of mankind. The Pittsburg

afloat with so much water in the hold
Congress Hawaii should have a care to
choose one whose committal to the
cnnnl and whose future fealty to it IsAdvantage of City and County gov- - ( ifiOBJ Hitnewspapers are now receeived the day
not in doubt. The Advertiser has al- -i

ways believed that Honolulu would et
j more out of the canaT in proportion to
its size and the extent of Its commercial

following their publication, and we can
get along without a telegraph. The n R ,
fare for passengers from Franklin to

ernment:
More officials.
Disadvantages of I'ily and County

government:
Higher taxes.
Higher rents due to higher tav.
Higher price for goods sold in stores

on which higher taxes are paid.
money for improvements.

Ding rule.

pi.etofcr OLDPittsburg is $2.50, which includes board
on the way."

interests than any other maritime City.
San Francisco counts on great things
and would, of course, benefit by low
freight rates and by sea shipments fcr
its fruit; yet its connection with the liHas Won Fame Abroad.

Minnie Tracey, who is to come to theOriental trade would suffer as respects
Metropolitan opera house in New York
next season with the singers engaged
for the English performances, is an
American who has been heard more
frequently abroad than in her own Soap.

If China is permanently hHd by for-

eign powers, as it ousht to be, the last
populous terra Incognita will soon be
opened up. By that we mean Thibet.
Not more than one white man has ever
fivn its capital, Lhasa, and there is but
a superficial knowledge in the outside
World of its geography. This mysteri-
ous land would not stay mysterious
very long after China's partition had
been achieved.

country. Miss Tracey is a woman of
talent and beauty, and has sung with
considerable success in various Euro-
pean cities. She possesses the agreea

the tonnage visiting its port. Steamers
from the Far East that go to San
Francisco and discharge cargo for rail-
road transfer East would naturally
clear for Atlantic ports via the canal,
stopping at Honolulu en route. This
would be of great commercial utility to
us and it requires, therefore, all the aid
Hawaii can give the canal in Congress.
Perhaps, who knows, the canal bill
might carry by one vote and thit the
Hawaiian. One Islander swayed the
destinies of the Democratic pirt at
Kansas City; perhaps It will fall to our
Delegate to render a decisi.-- o f.ervici
to the commercial world.

ble, if not directly profitable reputation
of being highly popular with the most
exclusive members of the American
colony in Paris." HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
Appreciative."ImiorIalism" Is a war cry that re-

calls the "Caesarism" of 1879. The lat-
ter was a term of condemnation for
Grant who was accused of seekinz a

A little New York girl In describing
the big storm of the other night said

'(7 jPIgshe thought it was beautiful it was so
like the storm she saw when she was If you

It again.
have, we know you will use
If you have not,taken to the theater. A little boy,

while the storm was "on," took a stand

perpetual Presidency. The solemn ;
a

warnings of the Democratic press about j Alexel Nicolaievich Kuro-th- e

approaching ruin of the republic patkln," says a correspondent of "The
seem most absurd to look back upon Chicago Times-Herald- ," "who It is said
but no more so than w ill all this 1m- - will be sent to China as the command-perUllsli- c

twaddle in the light of future j of the Russian forces, is the

by a window that he might not miss
a bit of it. His mother had hard work
to get him to leave the window and
fetch her something from upstairs
"All right," sighed the little boy, at lastcommon sense.
consenting "But, please God. don't do
anything more until I get back again.

OtCaLmSociety Belles as "Supes "
London society women have broken HONOLULU. H.l.

TRY IT
And 5'ou will surely use It again.

IT IS
A high grade Toilet Soap to sell at

low price, and absolutely harmless
the skin.

Price Per Cake

fl(Dcto

toout in a new direction. A number: of
them will appear as supernumaries at
the Empire Music Hall, according to
the Daily Mail. "They will not go on
in the regulation tights and ballet
dress, they will Just wear their fash
ionable dresses, walking costumes, tea feM BLOCKgow ns and so. on." The batch of an
plicants-include- s several peeresses and
some real society beauties.

To Boom Old-Fashion- ed Revivals.

Kussian Minister of War, and is prob-
ably the most trusted, most powerful
and most faithful servant of the Czar.
Long ago,' When Kuropatkin was a
young man, he was sent to Turkestan
with the Kussian advance, and spent
his youth in high adventure and in
w inning for himself honors, decorations
and promotion. When he had served
his apprenticeship In the marches and
bivouacs of the East he returned to
Euroje and resumed his studies in
schools. At Paris he T:on the Legion
of "Ilonor, and was the first Kussian
officer to do so. This was in 1S74. The
following year he went to Kokand,
fought in the ramirs the 'roof of the
world' and in the country of Kublai
Khan. He rode 2,i00 miles on horse-
back, came back, wrote a book and won
the gold medal of the Geographical So-
ciety. He entered the war with Turkey
as a lieutenant and emerged from It a
colonel. 'For God, the Czar and coun-
try' was the motive of all his deeds,
and this faithfulness was not without
Its effect. Slowly he rose on the ladder
of advancement, until in 1898 he was
made absolute master, under the Czar,
of the armies of all the Kussias.
Kuropatkin's rank will probably give
him command of the allied force." in
China." .

-

Gen. Alejandro, who wants to betray
Aguinaldo for coin is simply following
the precedent set by Aguinaldo him-
self. The "Filipino George Washing-
ton," as Senator Hoar calls him, sold
out his revolution to the Spaniards for
$100,000 but broke his contract after
Dewey'n victory by going back to fight.
If he finds himself the victim of
treachery now he vi have his own
code of ethics to thank.

The Chinese fighting man of 1S94-9- 3

deserves a better reputation than the
world has been wont to give him.' At
the battle of the Yalu he bore himself
so well that the Japanese fleet was very
willing to let go of him, whereupon he
sailed to Port Arthur unpursued. Mouk-le- n

was held by the Manchus against
the whole army of Yamagata. Despite
lack of preparation China was by no
means a despicable foe.

The anarchist groups in the United
States are strong but since the execu-
tion of Spies, Parsons and the rest of
the condemned Chicago Keds they have
made little trouble at home. San Fran-
cisco has enough anarchists to' fill a
good-size- d hall on occasion but they do

NEWEST OF NEW STYLES.
Three Cakes Tor

25cto
AVillis W. Cooper, of Kenosha, Wis.,

the new secretary of the Twentieth
Century Revival Commission, has
agreed to devote his whole time to the
work without salary. This commission
has undertaken to encourage the re-
newal of the ed Methodist
revivals throughout the country, and
to bring about the conversion of 2,000,-oo- o

people before the end of the year
P.KJ1.

The Recent Arrivals of

UNDERWEAR,
Coming Over to Climb.

Sir William Martin Conway, the cele-
brated mountain climber, who ascended SILK PETTICOATSIlllllii(several of the highest neaks of. the
Andes last year, is on his way to thiscountry, en route to Bolivia, where he
intends to climb some more mountains. SILK WAISTSnothing except to denounce capital.

0

0

I
kw u ojwjgew unj mss ai me police. FORT STREET.Former Speaker Heed, it is said, has i He ascended the Himalayas, the Alps,disturbers of the domestic peace Tletimed to take the stump for McKin- - me Anacs, ana nas explored the inter-

ior of Spitzbergen. uese foe of society cut but a small
figure.

0 Are as Handsome Goods as you could wish to see.

a B" The Price More than reasonable.

t
0

0

0
4 IVK BRASCH G

YOUR,

ley and Iloosevelt. He does not like
the President mainly because McKinley
got the nomination in 1836 which Reed
thought belonged to him. This excuse
for refusing aid to the party is not one
that Republicans accept and the er,

when the next chance comes
around, will be likely to find himself
without even the small support he had
four years ago.. Roscoe Conkling de-
clined to help Blaine In 1884 and was
never heard of as a party leader after-
ward. Yet he was a far more distin-
guished and powerful Republican than
Reed ever got to be In his best estate.

YOU WILL NEED FOR
OFFICE

WORIHINGMHENRY ft.
(ISO--

Engineers and Builders

Messenger Girls Didn't Last.
ome mysterey attaches to the dis-

charge In London of all the districtmessenger girls. They were only re-
cently employed to fill a shortage caus-
ed by the strike of.the messenger boys,
but it was thought the change wouldbe permanent. Whether a leakage of
secrets has caused a return to the old
order is not known.

Simla's New Sewage Scheme.
A great aheme of sanitation Is ontrial at Simla, which, if successful, islikely to have far-reachi- ng results inconnection with the sanitation of In-

dian cities. Instead of constructinglarge sewers and carrying the sewageto the stream It has been decided toapply the 'bacterial treatment to thesewage.

An Actor Congressman.
Congressman Julius Kahn, of Califor-nia, Is the only member of the nation-al legislature who was ever a profes-sional actor. He was a very good oneand played at different times with Ed-win Booth, Joseph Jefferson, TommasoSalvinl, W J. Florence and Clara Mor-ris.

A Plunger's Big Winning.

is iiKOfliOIlno

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all 1 Inds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN

or High Duty PumpinQ

t
There is more than one count in the

Republican indictment of Bryan and
though the candidate may protest, the
Republicans will not be debarred from
pressing all of them; So long as free
f liver Is proposed and advocated In the
Democratic platform it will be urged as
one of the grounds of Democratic de-
feat. There can be no escaping this
result, however often the Democrats
may Invite Republicans to a battle
ground of their own choosing.

f
Judge Humphreys has made the very

proper rule that witnesses, appearing
before the Grand Jury, shall be sworn
to secrecy. It Is obvious that, it the
news of coming Indictments Is permit-
ted to leak out the persons wanted have
a chance to escape. So have needed
witnesses In pending Investigations.
The Grand Jury, properly organized, Is
a true Star Chamber and anything that
gives premature publicity to Its work
Is an Interference with the course of
the law.

The shirt-wai- st man is not with us
yet but if this weather continues he
will come. The coolest people In town
luring the reign of the dog star are the
Japanese men with their klmonas and
the native women with their holokus,
though yesterday some of the thinly
dressed Japanese appeared with um-
brellas and parasols. Many proud Cau-oSta- ns

answered to the mode Testa
but it cannot be said that they were
comfortable. The suspender chafed
and the close-fittin- g shirt clung,, and
there was a lonsrlng for the loose, cool

THE -- SPECIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANAGERS
AGENTS- - is called to the fact that we carry In stock at our u .ct,
warehouse a large assortment of pumps for all kinds of sugar nouws e

v!
including vacuum pumps, air pumps, condensers, feed pumps, lmJ
molasses pumps, etc., together with a complete stock of spare v
valves for all sizes Careful attention given to all orders and pronw
ment guaranteed.: - T.W pt'MFIN

ESTIMATES FURNISHEH FOR COMPLETE IRRIGATION
PLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER. (

That .something like 110 people or
firms have taken out Federal liquor li-
censes in complete disregard of the fact
that most of them have no Territorial
licensee and cannot get any. Is giving
the Grand Jury some concern. The list
Is also a guide for the police. It Is ob-
vious that the licenses were taken out
so as to ward oft Federal interference
with the sale of alcoholic compounds
and In cases where no Territorial licen-
ses are also owned the conclusion of
illicit sales cannot be evaded. The
"still pigs" have given themselves
away.

For years after the Tweed expose the
city of New York was practically gov-
erned from Albany, the Legislature
making amendments In its organic law
whenever the need of reform was felt.
When Greater NewvYork was organized
and "Albany dictation" . left behind.

IB II W CO.The luck of Pittsbure- - WAREHOUSE: Corner Queen and Cook Sts.
0FFICE:Corser Fort ifld Qcefn Sti

HONOLULU. H. 1
loO.OOO on Ten Candles the other dayhas been the topic of conversationamong eastern sporting men since. It QUEEN ST.

AND SEE THE DISPLAT.

tJL "mi tt Pneumatic bit is usedwith Ten Candles, and that it had muchto do with the success of that animal.rtaTces soared Into the upper blue and
now New York has the worst govern-
ment of Its career. Home rule, though
attractive enough to the ear is not all

CORKER FORT AND

MERCHANT STS.,

E?

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.shirt-wai- st which all felt and few con- - I"-un- cake and nectar to the taste

fessed. Some confiding pouIs in any I

Seattle
Rainier Beer

THE LONG LOOSED
FOR

HAS ARRIVED
EX IROQUOIS

Hal Received per "Australia" from New York

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,We can now fill the long felt want.

old costume went up a tree at the
proper Punahou elevation of ten feet
from the ground but It did them no
good. Old Sol was doing business there
also. Perhaps the most popular garb
of the day was the bathing suit worn
at "Waiklkl. though the tattoo found
favorites at the Fouth Rea Islanders
settlement. Had the shirt-wai- st man
arrived, however, he would have had a

' respectful hearing and perhaps might
have eet the fashion.

Midway island, about which there
has been a renewal of interest since the
return of the Iroquois, Is the scene,
along with Honolulu and San Francis-
co, of many of the stirring incidents of
."The Wrecker," Robert Louis Steven-
son's great novel. "The Wrecker" was
partly written during Mr. Stevenson's
stay at Sans SoucI, on the Waiktkl
beach, and Is so full of local color that
no Hawaiian can afford to leave It un- -

read.
)

ThU ELEGAKT CIGAR can be purchased for

'

5 CENTS ONLY. ottf.RPURITANOS.
tdv THrn . WON"

L0VEJ0Y & CO., 19 ITuuanu St.
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fhos. G. Thrum's

Mm i POSTOFFICE- f
ardwarc Co,

PALM'S

D D Inspector M. H. Flint's We are Sole Agents for rbill) Accomplishments.

MM

ANNOTATED.

. decisions of SERVICE Icox & Gibbtf fl"' Hullng of Trtas- -
0

i!NEWINCLUDING

SewingFOR.f Attorney Genera! of March Machinesr . AUTOMATICL in riM to tho Fledging of

Something About the Man who h

Put the Department in

Shape.

Amors; the Important departmental

THIS WEEK
ALSO,

.s.iirl Hit of Uwi Imposed br
. . Rnue Art of Juno IS. 1191 changes brought about by the changeTHE PERFECTION

l5eir ds to 00 0De in e islands
far Ml . 1e trying palS JtrnIS anLtinZZ0 f Qibba mach'
resembles 'be Automatic in eve?? Tnt ft L aKM,C '"'f01 article whiea
& 0 Mis is the I3v.S ir m action. The Wilcox
j;d l;y parte &ataSlt' Zrlit ft called tomato

buying a machine that is yourself be talked

t
t

0
u4 Ut tt Contractors authorised to of government of June 14 last was the

transfer of the post ofllce of the Repub
LUNCH BOX lic Of Hawaii to tho nuttinrll.. ko

' aa tuo Y liC0X & U,DDSbecause it is cheaper. ew Automatic,
50cts a Copy H) B;cents-- AT- Pacific Hardware Company,

LIMITED.

- - ...v. Vt ' J

United States government. M. H.
Flint. Tot OfHce Inspector, has had
charge of the Important matters con-nett- ed

with the change, and in the two
months which have elapsed since thj
Hawaiian government ceased to have
direct Jurisdiction over the postal de-
partment of the Islands, the transfer
has been complete and successful while
none of Its Important work was re-
tarded In the slightest detail.

To change over Into an entirely new
system, seventy post offices, many oJ
them far removed from landinir norta.

Aos. G, Thrum Dlack Cloth Covering.
lat Folding. Household DepartmentWhen in uo resembles a.j rnnT street. 5 Bethel StreetCamera. When not in uso

can ho foMe I and carried
in tho pocket.New Books

names sentbound to accept , only the
him by the commission.See Our Window Display

to create new postmasters, secure bonds
for each and forward the same to
Washington; to give each office a com-
plete outfit of United States stamps,
money orders, blanks and all the min-
ute paraphernalia which Uncle Sam
requires each postmaster to possess be-
fore he can go on readily with his
work; to Instruct the clerks of the Ho-
nolulu omce In the mysteries of hand-
ling the mall sacks of the United States

BYTHE BARKS "J. C. PFLUEGER AND "EI. IAT30H"Golden Rule Bazaar.
1 FORT iTRKET. JUST

RECEIVED We hare roceUed a laxfe Mntm est ofgovernment; all this has requlred.sys- -T.Ua. "Ills Lordship's Leopard."
i B and to Hold. "Red Pottage,"
l Duf!Hr of tho Vino." 'Whtn

icinKiic nanoung ana energetic super-
vision. Mr. Flint has been entirely suc Morton's and

Crosse & Blackwell
cessful In his two month's efforts and Groceries

A fln lino of Cryatal Etched
and Cryatal Etched with Gilt

French
iJibibond Wm la la tfowtr --No. I
tliflraat." TtNi Wan M ttrfcta will leave the local field n September

4 for Los Angeles where he has his"V Prisoners of IXwD. with "Un- -
headquarters. Mr. II. B. Hall, who has
been assisting Mr. Flint, will accomwn-- mm imudi, Too Black

On the Mariposa yesterday Mr. Flintsent to Washington $1,650 worth of Ha-
waiian stamps, formerly owned by pri-
vate parties. These will be redeemedIn United States stickers. Forty-eig- ht

thousand dollars worth of the Hawaii-an Issue were sent to Washington di-
rectly after the Republic was mergedInto that of the Territory. These, were
taken direct from the vaults of theTreasury Department Six thousandeight hundred dollars were also sentfrom the Honolulu ofllce alone at thesame time.

There are less than 100 post office In-
spectors In the service, each of whomIs a man chosen for his especial fitnewfor the important post.

VISIT OF FAMOUS

CORRESPONDENT

Frank 0. Carpenter Passed
Through on Mariposa

. Yesterday.

Glassware' Br." "for tbo Queen In Routs
I1' "Currlta, Countess of Albor-V- T!

Vwleo of tho rsopk," "Rob.
i Taurnsy In Tumuli of tho IIouso- -.

"Jnks Meredith." "A Nam to
'Oft W..b, "Monsieur Haucalro."r AaUMogrtpbr of OrtMlr," "Tho V.W. Dimond&Co.

LIMITED.
1I0USEFURNISIIINQ GOODS,
CROCKEnr and GLASSWARE.

N in rra," Drooo Bradbury."
ri Cut With ghafter." Trooper
V "The Run of tte Cross," am- -

Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda,

Paiimts amid (M9
Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-
kettles, EErfetc.

H, Mackfeld & o. LM.

-- wim Kitchener toPuti.ti,-
-

Hampton Roads."
'"i ComM," "A Gentleman rtit.f King Street. Honolulu.

SPECIAL SALE
ft

--0F-Ml
Jread, Rolls,
fakes or Pastrv

pany his chief at that time. .

Hawaii has been made a permanent
separate postal district and will there-
fore have an Inspector In charge, with
headquarters In Honolulu. W. A. Ilob-Inso- n.

from Fan Francisco, will suc-
ceed Mr. Flint. A traveling Inspector
will also be allowed this district. Had
It not been that civil service examina-
tions are necessary fur every man who
enters the postal service, Mr. Flint
would unreservedly ask for the ap-
pointment of Louis Kenake of the local
post office to the position of traveling
Inspector. Although Inspectors f and
traveling Inspectors do not undergo
civil examinations, yet they take auch
an examination when first entering up-
on postal service from which they are
later promoted, If Gt, to become Inspec-
tors.

Mr. Flint has been In Uncle Sam's
post ofllce service for fourteen years.
He was first appolnteo, bookkeeper and
cashier In the Los Angeles post ofllce,
and later as assistant postmaster, re-
taining these positions for three years,
when he was appointed inspector. His
division formerly took in the entire Pa-
cific coast and as far east as Montana.
The present limits of his work are con-
fined to Nevada, California and Arizo-
na. Hawaii 1 a separate division.

Among the Interesting Cases In which
his skill was brought to a full test, was
a train robbery on the Atchlnson, To-pe- ka

& Santa Fe Railway, two years
ago, between Victor and Aleck, Califor-
nia. Two men robbed the train. One
was mortally wounded by the express
messenger and the other was captured
by Mr. Flint's posse. They also took in
a saloon keeper and an accomplice who
was a Deputy Sheriff of the county. It
was developed In the trial that the lat-
ter two were the men who "worked"
the robbers to perform the deed.. It
was one of the hardest fought trials in
which Mr. Flint ever figured, but he
secured the conviction of the unwound-e- d

robber, the saloon keeper and the
deputy sheriff, all of whom are now
confined at San Quentln. As inspector
Mr. Flint was appointed by President
Harrison, although he entered service
In the first Cleveland administration.
Ills division takes In nearly 600 offices.

Speaking of the Hawaiian offices the
Inspector said he hoped to have Llhue

PlantGompl
and cxper

3 m fjt titrt mItMd a trott

TUY

WEM ON
WUR NEXT OKDER.

Japanese
Goods
Wo must mako room for

our Holiday Goodd already
orderoJ.

NOW IS THE
THIE TO BUY.

CHIYA & CO

workmen,

About the most, notable passenger on
the Mariposa from Australia yesterday
was Fiank O. Carpenter, the worldfamous traveler and newspaper cor-
respondent. Mr. Carpenter has spent
the past year or more In the Orient andthe Antipodes, writing entertainingly
all the while of his experiences to tho
American magazines and literary syn-
dicates.

About a year ago the famous corres-
pondent was in Hawaii on his way to
the far East and he sent to the Phila-
delphia Saturday Evening Post a most
Interesting and carefully written arti-
cle on the chances for colonists in theIslands. From here he went to Japan,
thence to China and the Philippines andfrom there to Australia. In China hehad an Interesting interview with the
Chinese diplomat, Li Hung Chang at
Canton.

In Australia Mr. Carpenter spent thepast three or four months and he ismuch Impressed with the greatness andthe possibilities of our neighbors southof the line. He believes that In Austra-lia American exporters will find a bet-
ter market for their goods than in theOrient. In China we shall have to
educate the people to the need of ourproducts while In the Antipodes there Isa people who already have these needsand who are able and willing to buy
from us the things that we most want
to selL

The principal object of Mr. Carpen-
ter's trip la to eather mnterint rr- - a

work
Phono

we turn out
that cannot
SURPASSED

IlIQTAni? o. nn
I "DEALERS Iff

anywhere No BookCorner Nnaanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 933.

Yooa and Coal
ALSO

l;W IflO BUCK SANO
'h

t '. Mn at the lowaot marketrat.

is too old to be
WRRMlRMilJ. LHND0,

Fort Street. series of geographical readers. He has

See us about it befastle & Coolce
aireaay written one on Europe and one
on South America and North America.From his present trip he has securedthe material for one on the new pos-
sessions of the United Statfa nnthOlilfin'D FURNISHER.fJltTn in the presidential offices this year but fore you throw your

UPE AND
! on the Orient and a third on the Antl- -FIRE

by reason or a lack of full data the of-

fice was not listed tn that division, as
are Honolulu. Hllo and Kohala. He

poaes ana oceanlca. To obtain addi-
tional materla.1 fnr v fa hant,.. n. old books away. -also hopes by next year to raise v.tuiti a vu nn- -

; wail Mr. Carpenter visited the Boardpresidential appointments the offices --000-C6fl6Hl8 --ON HAND
A new lino of Tlea In Imoerlala. A.

at Lahalna, Walluku and Honokaa. j ui xuutauon yesterday and spent some
I time there. He sailed for San Francls--j
co on the Mariposa in the afternoon.

The failure of Civil Service Commls Hawaiian Gazette
VON HOur BLOCK. KINO STREET.A tents ron A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.

"1 had a severe attack of bilious colic,got a bottle of Chamberlain'a Colic.Cholera and ninrrh. r. i.. ......

cot. Admiral. Club and Band Bowa.
Oolf. Stan! and Whlto Bhlrta, Boya
Walata and Suit a. Hat. Capo and
Clothlnc. Underwear, Hose and Hand-kerchie- f.

GIVE US A CALL.

lib lute CDi' .in

sloner Klgglns, who was ordered to
Hawaii to supervise the examinations
for the carriers for the free delivery
system, will probably delay the putting
Into operation that important branch
of the postal service here. Mr.
Flint, however, believes that another
commissioner will be sent here and that
before many months expire the grey-cnat- ed

mall carriers will be making
house to hous visits. Everything Is
readv for that work. The mars. dis

5(T IlOSTO.V

two doses and waa entirely cured." sayaKev. A-- A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. I

aiy neighbor across the street was sick '
for over a week, had two or three bot- -t,e. ' medicine from the doctor. Heused them for three or four days with-out relief, then called in another doctor,who treated Mm m I... v. .villi; via agave- him no relief, so discharged him.(47lTffjni

oiin-- n- ....
! Glaier Ale, Leraoaaie, Samparilla
J SODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Water.

tricts and routes have all been prepared
from Wash- - .

wen over. to him the next morn
In the Highest State
of Perfection at

and authority Is awaited
. ansa a ac muu nnva a a a"ome Made Poi Under the civil service rules a carrier

or employe of the department cannot I asked hlni if he had tried Charaber- -1T- -
Order From removea umu coarges are preierrea vnoiera ana uiarrnoea

against him, a copy thereof being de- - ' ReInJr nd ne 'No.' I went homo
llvered In his hands, and the inspector a. ?rouAht h'm m7 bottle and gave ilfSI III III"Hawaiian Soda Works. him one dose; told him to take anotherdose in fifteen nr l.nt .!.,... 1
Hill listen to the charges and take tes-
timony. The Inspector takes minute

TEUCrilONB 60S.
did not find relief, but he took jio more,
and was entirely cured." For sale by
Benson. Emlth & Co.. Ltd- - wholesaleagents.

T?lns I NOTIIINO LIKES
Tlln

details In all cases, no matter how
large or how small the salary may be.
After a civil service examination the
postmaster makes a request upon the
secretary of the commission for names
In the order of their standing at ex-
aminations. The three highest names

All O 'silvered Zromptl Moltke's rertrhcscnlng Palnl
,T H THE nrq-- f

that, as the king's birthdays approached,
tl.ere usod to be bets among the officers
and the general staff as to how many

crds Moltke would u in rrnnoslnir the Benson, Smith fiCoLESSONS IN ART EMBROID.
ERY. are handed to him. The postmaster

takes his choice of one name. Suppos- - toa of th day. Some backed a nlne--
LIMITED

' rrt 8t-- rpooitt

J!J: wALTOM, Manager.
'Hl 'wo5d"for sale irr AJSD HOTEL STS. HONOLULU

Gleen by lira, Alfred Willis la St.
Andrew'o Cathedral School-roo- m on
Monday. Wednesdays and . Frldaya
from :) to 11:30 A. l. And at Iolanl
Collect on Mondays from 2 to 4 P. M.

t10

Ing he choone number 3. The secretary wv, ' V.hf7 put theIr rnon'y on
next makes a certificate of numbers 1. ftha witf Jl'-

.- 7 to &Y'

U f t " numWr 2 Is selected, the and kln j;-- cr ..To h)9 lmprla
majesty,

,rnaJe7ty.3
certification is sent up to him health." In 1SS4 an oyster breakfast was

with numbers 1, 4 and 5. If number S staked on the marshal's not using more
Is chosen, number l's came is then than n,ne or3.. But, because he began
dropped from the lists. Thus the post- - .wU.n JI1 word "K"ntlemen." the bet was
master he some selec- - ..T,h lnito:e?Jlim?ct byfy- -
tion of his employees, aftnough rigidly ic Juacfct.V ' ' ' Read the Advert iser,The rnl-eek- l7 HAWAIIAN OA.

ZKTTB la Insued en Tueedays and1
l 1m

19 KlnC Street.
UU

)0
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A
THEY MUSTi isi nil 6i

- OF HAWAII, XT.
lacorperated under the laws ef the

pubUo ! Hawaii.

Summer
Proposition.St. Vitus'

KEEP MUM Well, now therevthe

QUESTION

Hawaii Land Co.
IilMITJSD.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C Achl President ft Manse
M. K. Nakulna ...Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal Treasure!
Enoch Josnson ................. Secretary
Geo. L. Desha....... Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

know 11you'll ...
Grand Jury Witnesses

Warned.

lanco

Burod by
which ZS SifA

Authorized Capital, $100,000.00
Subscribed Capital, 750,000.0n
Paid Up Capital, 500,000.00

OFV1CI.K3 AND DIRECTORS.
Ceea Brown President
Mark P. Robinson Vlce-Preelde- nf

W. O. Cooper Oaahlei
a. U. Boyd Secretary

Directors Cecil Brown, W. O. Cooper,
a. J. Waller. Mark P. Robinson and
Bruce OartwrUtht.

MlAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-Callfor-al-an

Bank. Limited.

LEAKS MUST BE STOPPED
The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co

Mrs. Minnie Fiedler, of ML Pleasant,
Iowa, says: " '

"I was afflicted for years with St.
Vitus' dance. The first symptoms of the
disease began in 1889, when the nerves
began twitching in myleft hand .

X con .

suited physicians of this city, but none
of them ever did me a particle of good.
After I had suffered for two and one half
years, the disease continuing to grow
worse, I heard of Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People.

It was In 1891 that I was Induced to
try them, and I was surprised at my .

rapid improvement. I took only two
boxes, and was entirely cured. It was
hard to realize that I, who for over two
years was scarcely able to walk, and who
often found it almost impossible to talk,
should be restored to perfect health and
in full possession of all of my powers by
two boxes of this wonderful remedy.

" I am happy to state that my health
is still perfect and I have never had the
slightest symptoms of a return of the
disease, although it is eight years since
I was cured."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-me- nta

necessary to give new lire and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis

Dr. Uilliams'Jonah Kumalae,
f. Makalnal,

J. W. Biplane.
Hoffman & MarkhamI-n-Ctiicaeo The Merchants' Loan an leiepuone 41il Blue. Post,,.. . 'Trust ConiDany.

BOX Ri

Judge Humphreys Cautions

quisitors to Swear Those

Testifying.
The above Company will buy, lease,

or sell lands In all parta of the Ha-

waiian Islands; and also has houses !i
the City of Honolulu for rent. The lack of secrecy in the Grand Jury

PHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranty

proceeding has become such a byword
of late that Judge Humphreys called
the jurymen Into court yesterday andTUB BAI- - OF HAWAII.

Pink Pills

for

Palo

gave them a talking to on the subject,

New Tor J. & W. Sellffman ft Com
pa nr.

London Anglo-Callforni- an Back
Limited.

Parte ociete Oenerale.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hambirg M. M. Warburc ft Co.
Uongkonsr and Yokohama Thi

Chartered Bank of India, Australia an
Ct I

The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia. Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.t Bzcaange bought au sold and Let-
ters of Credit Issued on all part of lb
world.

INTBREST allowed on fixed deposits;
Three months, 3 per cent; six months,
1 per cent; twelve months, 4Vs per
cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWTJI

His Honor said that the news of whatLIMITED. had transpired In the grand jury room jit. Da?ey does not wia& v.. .

to accept work unless tXhad evidently gone abroad through the
witnesses that had appeared before factory.Incorporated Under the Laws of the
that body. Each member of the juryRepublic of Hawaii. eases as, locomotor ataxia. Daxtial naraJvaia.had taken oath not to divulge the mat Vitus' dance, sciatica, nenralirio, rUn.StCAPITAL I400.00Q.W

m ftysmnters that had come before it, but no
such oath had bound the witnesses. HeOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chas M. Cooke President urged that in future all witnesses ap
pearing before the court should beP. C. Jones Vice President Pooplosworn to absolute secrecy on all mat

la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all fsrmaof weakness
either in male or female.

: Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pals People art nsvsr
sold bjths tfotan or hundred, but always la pact-ags- s.

At all oraoglsts, or direct from the Dr. Wi-
lliams Medicine Company, Schtnectady, N. Y.( 60
cants par bo. 6 boxes $2.60.

C. IL Cooke ; Cashiert3 imwi i Co.. ters which came to their knowledgeF. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
while within the grand Jury room.Directors Henry Waterhouae. Tom

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.1
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel strn

It was not compatible with the digMay, F. W. Macfarlane. E. D. Tenney.
nity of the Grand Jury, Judge HumJ. A. McCandleea.

HONOLULU. H. L

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THI
NFVADA NATIONAL BANE OJ
BAN FRANCISCO.

phreys said in concluding, that theSolicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor matters which it discussed in its champorations, Trusts, Individuals and will ber should be talked of as of common WIHG WO CHSN & CO..promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For

report on the streets, hence the neces-
sity of compelling secrecy on the part
of all witnesses appearing before It.

II. E. Waity, foreman of the Grandeign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit Cbony Furniture, (

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Londoa

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO-Mercha- nts' National Bank
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BSRUN Dresdener Bank.

and Interest allowed In accordance

P. Ornellas of Portugal, J. S. Bailey of
Kngland. t

CIRCUIT COURT NOTES.
The petit Jurors were excused yes-

terday by Judge Humphreys until Mon-
day next.

. Joseph Le Barse, a citizen of France,
has filed his declaration of intention
to become an American citizen.

Judge Humphreys will today hear
such divorce cases as are ready for
trial.

Judge SllUman yesterday gave judg-
ment for the Hawaiian Trust and In

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Chinese and Japanese Test,

Crockery, Mattings,
Vases, Camphorwood Tnmb,

Ratan Chain.

Silks and Satins
with rules and conditions printed Is
pass books, copies of which may be
had on application.

Jury, asked to be excused from further
attendance on the sessions of that
body, as he had urgent business in San
Francisco which necessitated his de-
parture by the Mariposa. His excuses
were accepted and he was discharged,
E. I. Spaulding being appointed In his
stead.

Charles Graham, .whose father was
reported to be seriously 111 in San
Francisco was also excused to sail on

Judd Building, Fort street
ea Of iilElnlil

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA - 210-2- 12 Nuuaau StreetRemovalHongkong and "anghal Banking vestment Company against Annie A.FOR SALECorporation. Barton and Helen A. Dunning, quiet-
ing title to property on Hotel streetthe Mariposa.NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALI- A-

known as the "Canton Hotel" property.Bank of New Zealand.
YICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bans CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS.

Lee Hoo vs. Lee Ching, settled out of
court."

of British North America. Notice !
MANY CRIMINAL CASES DISMISS-

ED.
Following the precedent established

in the Ottman liquor case a few days
ago. Judge Humphreys dismissed ten
criminal cases which had been appeal-
ed from the District Court. In each of
these cases no formal sworn complaint

irczxi o General Bankina I Eictnoe Business Harrison vs. Magoon et al., demurrerBdwmds. NATIVE

HATS'
Deposits Received. Loans mad ea

Approved Security. Commercial ant
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Kr- -

sustained.
Territory vs. J. B. Dias, heedless

driving, fine of $150 reduced tor $75, no
mittimus to issue until November 5th.

Territory vs. Eugene Avery, defen-
dant pleaded not guilty. .

Territory vs. George A. Davis, con-
tinued until November term.

I against the defendants had been filed The OFFICES and SALESROOM fcheat Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR. C PER CENT (10-2-0 Year) GOLD

BONDS.
the OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC
CO., LTD., have been removed to the
Ewa store, in the new MAGOON

BUILDING, corner of MERCHANT
and ALAKEA STREETS, and in our

BISHOP & CO. Ilnleml PayaMe Seii-Aima- llj, PEOPLE MUST NOT

CARRY REVOLVERS

In
All

Styles
ISS-E- D BYSAVINGS BANK Lnew quarters we are able to show our

Sew goods off to much better
Honolulu Ilionsm ATOffice at bank building on Merthani

and Judge Humphreys held that they
had not been properly before the Dis-
trict Court, hence he had no jurisdic-
tion.

Three of these cases were against
Frank Fisher, accused on two charges
of selling liquor without a license and
on one 6T assault and battery.

The other cases were against Sam
Hoy, accused of having opium In pos-
session ; Bob Gardner, selling liquor
without a license; Matsumara, heedless
driving; F. C. Parker, gross cheat; Ka-I- ml

Naauao, selling - liquor without
a license; Fred Myers, selling liquor
without a license; Tai Hing, , having
opium in his possession.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED.
George U. Carter was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Jacob Jurgensen with the will annex-
ed. His bond was fixed at $1,500.

Judge Wilcox Says the Habit
is the Cause of

Shootings.
street.

Call and be convinced that we mean

I T. Murata'sThis local enterprise assures a fine what we say.Savings Deposits will be received ant
in .erect allowed by this Bank at four electric car service in the near future,

which will be a benefit to the entireand one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

community. Oceanic aa; t THE HATTER.

X 118 Nuuanu. Tel 114.

f P. O. Box 865.
These bonds are now for sale at thePrinted copies of the Ruies and Regu

lations nny ne obtained on application office of
Honolulu, September 7. 1893.

ine Haiti tel xiretei cs.
j THIRD DEMURRER SUSTAINED,
j Since last November the "Hagey Cure
j case" has been In the Circuit Count but
i it Is just as far from trial on Its merits

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

Judge Wilcox Is going to put a stop
so far as possible to the habit of carry-
ing concealed weapons about the
streets. He believes that it is the cause
of most of the murders that occur, and
he believes in striking at the root of the
evil by making those who are caught
carrying concealed weapons suffer
heavily for it.

Yesterday In Police Court Judge Wil-
cox fined William McCarthy, the ship-
ping master, ?15 for carrying a gun,
and In pronounilng sentence he deliv-
ered an interesting homily on the sub-
ject. He said that when a man had
been threatened by another his busi-
ness was to call the attention of the
police to the matter, not to put a revol-
ver In his pocket and trust to his accu-
racy of aim of aim to protect himself
in case he were attacked. The cause
of most of our shooting affrays was this
habit of carrying weapons, said the
Judge, and he did not bpHeve that the

(LIMITED.)

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, l. I. Tel. 184.THIYOKOHAHA SPECIE BAM
LIMITED ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

as It was .fight months ago.
On the court records the case is

known as Thomas M. Harrison vs. J.
A. Magoon et al., and it was brought
to ret-ove-r $10,000 for services In work-
ing up Interest in the Hagey Cure in
Tasmania. Suit was filed in November
and the defendants demurred. The
plaintiff was given leave to amend and
then the defendants demurred again.

BISHOP & CO. New England
Bankers

Ten 24,000,000

Ten 18,000,000

Subscribed Capitil

Paid Up Capita .

Resemd Fund . . Bakery.TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKINdTen 8.000,00 AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS. TOU WILL NEVER I0SAgain the plaintiff was forced to amend time had come in Honolulu when a
and yesterday in a decision by Judge "man needed to make an arsenal of

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of himself."HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST '.LOWED:

J. Oswald Lutted, Mgr.
HOTEL STREET.

secret of a clean scaip um - -
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. TUiPj
aration has no equal as a
It penetrates the scalp and MJJ'Jjj
roots healthy so the hair can gTo.

Is guaranteed to be mors
to warticlethan any other similar

Credit Issued, available In all tha
Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st.On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4 pei 1ICHII8S OF THE SKIN.1898, on fixed deposits: S months t setcent per annum.

Silliman the complaint was declared
defective on account of misjoinder of
parties.

The plaintiff appears in person In the
case assisted by Robertson & Wilder.
Kinney, Ilallou & McClanahan and
Long are defendant's attorneys.

LEFT A PECULIAR WILL.
W. H. Hoogs was yesterday appoint

cent; 6 months 3 per cent; li monthsOn Fixed Deposit for I months. t pet 1 per cent. market.
PACHECO'S

DANDRUFF KILLER
cent per annum. Cake froxh every morning, ready for

ixea iseposu 1 3 montns, X per
10 o'clock delivery.cent per annum. Is for sale by all druggists andJUHEI ISHIZUKA

AGENCY OP ed by Judge Silliman administrator of TTntnn Rarher Shoo. TelepnowINTEREST ALLOWED BY THI
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA. KEI HiN BANK, LTD.On Current D posit, 1 2-- sen per day

Everybody has their hour of trou-
ble.

But people having tany irritation of
the skin.

Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying, nothing so

irritating.
It is a hard and trying position.
Leave it alone and you:caai hardly

bear the misery.
Relief and cure have come at last
Melbourne has put it to the test.

On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 1 pei Vineyard Street.

Delicious Lemon,
Cream and
Custard Pies,

Make fresh every mernlng, ready for

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lecuon uuis of Exchange. Issues Transact Genoral Banking and x- -urvis aara Letters of Credit and trans cnange Business.

the estate of Edward V. Everett, on
petition of his brother Charle3 H. Ev-
erett. Everett left property valued at
$1,225, consisting of cash In Spreckels
bank amounting to $S75 and wages due,
$350.

Everett left a holographic will, un-
witnessed, dated at Waimanola, No-
vember 10. 1809. In which he expresses
a desire that all his property go to his
"little friend, Miss Polua Mallna." Hesays that he Is a member of the MarineEngineers' Beneficial Association, from
which a death benefit will be due him.

Everett's relatives are Charles H.
Everett and Louis M. Everett, of Hono-
lulu, and D. H. Everett of San Fran-clsc- q,

all brothers of the deceased.
AMENDED INDICTMENTS FILED.

acts a general hanking business.
Doan's Ointment cures every form ferent flavors; Charlotte Ru e, Zaper

Cups, Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Puffs

Childish Tongues

for we take
lisp our praise,

tures'of the little onea tbt E

In the memory.

Bilng inthe Little Folk

and let us commem

cardboard Just how

your child Is tods V"
Tomorrow's change mf B

prove the infant.

of ekin Irritation.
HEAD OFFICE - - - TOKYO, JAPAI

Draw Exchange on
Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.

People at home are learning that thisNew Rep"'llo BUg.. Honolulu, IL 1
is so. .

Here is proof in a statement:
Fruit, Pound, Wine, Jelly Roll and
Jelly Layer Cakes, Hot Doughnuts,

Buas, Cookies, Sherbets, Ice Creams to
C. BREWER & CO.L'D

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
YOKOHAMA.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.Queen Street, Honolulu, IL X.

Mr.-Willia- Preston has been a resi-
dent of Victoria for over hall a cen-
tury and therefore will be known to
many of our readers. Mr. Preston Is

all flavors. All sur Goods are par ex

AGENTS T)R at present residing at No. 68 Argyle
St., St. Kildia. He says: "For someHawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono- -

Wm. O. Irwin.... President & Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- s.

W. M. Olffard Second Vice-Pre- s.

?? M.Whltney, Jr Treas. & Bec'y

cellence, the best made.

New England Bakery
HOTEL STREET.

considerable time I have been troumea Bnrar Company. Honomu Sugar
bled with Eczema on my legs. TheCompany, Walluku Sugar Company,

Amjilcan Sugar Cc Makee Sugar irritation at times was very great es
Company, Ookala Fugar Plantation
Company. H aleak'.". Ranch Com J. J. WILLIAMS A

FORT STREIX

peciaiiy at night, and it caused me
considerable annoyance. I obtained a
pot of Doan's Ointment and I most

pany, Kapapala Rnch, Moloka!
Ranch. SEATTLE BEERsay that it allayed the irritation almostPlanters' Line, San rnc!sco Packets.

ev. . iu9 Auditor

SUO..R FACTORS
AND

f
Commission Agents.

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steamship Company

Of San FraVsco. CaL

Charles Brewer ik Co.'m Line of Bos immediately. Doan s Ointment is
a good remedy and I can highly recton Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters ommend It for Eczema."
AT THE

(MilON SALOON,Agents .or Philadelphia Board of un Doan's Ointment Is splendid in allderwriters.
Standard Oil Company. diseases of the skin, eczema, piles,

hives,, insect bites, sores, chilblains,

Amended indictments were filed yes- -
terday by the Grand Jury In the casesagainst Kane, the native accused of
the robbery on Tantalus, and AhChing, accused of selling opium.

EX-QUEE- N ANSWERS.
Former Queen Lllluokalanl has filedan answer to the suit brought by Dr.

C. H. English for $5,000 for breach ofcontract, wherein she pleads the stat-ute of frauds as a defense.
ANSWER IN DIVORCE.

Melle Ellen Osmer has filed answer tothe suit for divorce instituted by herhusband, J. L. Osmer, admitting thatshe has not lived with him for severalyears. She consents to the trial of thecase immediately, and asks for the cus-tody of her-children-
-

- -

WANTS A DIVORCE.
Henrietta Machado Toogood hasbrought suit for divorce against AlbertToogood, asking divorce on account ofdesertion and neglect to provide. Sheprays for the custody of her children.
AMERICANS MANUFACTURED

QUICKLY.
Twenty minutes sufficed to dispatchthe business of the United States Dis-trict Court yesterday. Judge Estee inthat time turned out five new citizens,or at the rate of four minutes per manThey were: Duncan Bell Murdoch ofEngland, J. L. Fleming of Scotland.J. R. M. Osorlo of Portugal; Augusto

etc It Is perfectly safe and very ef-

fective.LIST OF OFFICERS.

0RPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal
and

The Best Servf

C. M. Cook. President: George H Very frequently two or three boxes
have made a complete cure of chronicIMHESNEY & SON liiiji liiMi.

LMJTED
Eaplanais, Cmr. Allen and rcrt Rt.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F cases that have not yielded to otheran... Initltn.' T C lnnf. TI TVtr remedies for years.
house. O. R. Carter. Directors. WhOleSaiB GfOCeFS Doan's Ointment Is sold by alland Dealers In

fiuLLUTlH A CO... priceLeather and Shoe Findings. chemists and storekeepers at 50 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50) or will be In the CU. at PopularH. W. FOSTER & CO.,

A la
lfts.li at All Hours.Gold and Silversmiths mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-liste- r

Drug Co., Agents for the Hawal
tan Islands. Tsvbls D'Hot

. Lowers F. J. Lowrey O. K. OaeJw

LEAVERS & COOXE.

fsajwtsrs and Dealers la Loznbsr sal
DsUdlng Materials. OSes

414 FOrt et

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany, Honolulu, and Tannary.

Book and Job work In the highest art,
executed at short notice, at the GA-
ZETTE ofice.

work in tW 2
Book and jobOnly tke highest grade of RED RUB-

BER Is used In th Stamps mads by

I FINE WATCH REPAIRING, O

and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

AH (JoodJ and Work Guaranteed.
V HOTEL STREET

executed t short
ZETTB office.HAWAIIAN AZBTTB GO.
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thing more than rogation, confessing theDOES EARTHWHERE RENTS RiLEY'S
IKE

prominent men as Bismarck. Von
Moltke and others who have b . do k-- ly

Indentlfled with the dynasty. Kach
of the apartments Is eiuat In stie to an
ordinary four-stor- y city noune.

A novel feature of the New Century
apartment house, which Is now being
built at Seventy-nint- h street and West

Telephone 398
P.O. Box 441SCRAPE SKIES

ITS.lJ0nl avenue, shows how builders keep

Cost of Fine Apartments

ir.aouuy to formulate a complete new
theory. He concludes his lecture by ex-
pressing the hope that "some astronomer
will at least free himself from cold super-
ciliousness and go on building upon the
bo -- is given."

Upon this basis Mr. Allaben. Gen. de
I sters correspondent, constructs an
elaborate supplement, Mr. Allaben. like
Ueut. Totfen and other writers whose
Eit Ileal deductions have, recently attract-
ed popular attention, la a firm believer In
th literal Inspiration of the Scriptures
and in the exact application of their pos-
itive statements. Or, rather, he believes
In referring all things within the scope
of scientific speculation to the positive
assertions of Scripture ultimately, and In
giving the final decision In disputed mat-ure to the weight of Biblical testimony.

STAND STILL?

Revival of Tychonian
Theory.

GEII, DE POTS LOGIC

Stearns Bicycles None. Better.In New totk.

A MOIIAND MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires for Honoluta. 4
MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole aency at v

- 1
HOUS

i ii.niiuic, "Hue loruiymg ur. scnoepr- -
Published Pamphlet to Prove Th?mi ami StoJ tot Autonobila

aoreast or tne times, ana now consider
ate they are of the needs of their
wealthy tenants. This feature Is a
large room for the storage of automo-
biles. There will be space for twelve,
and the arrangements are made forcharging them with electricity on the
premises.

A feature of a $1,000,000 house hearing
completion at Ninety-secon- d street and
Central I'ark West, will be a ballroom
7S ttm long on the first floor for the
exclusive use of the tenants. Another
house a little further up town has a
theater seating about two hundred for
the amusement of the modern luxury
loving apartment dweller.

Next to New York. Chicago ha made
the most progress In apartment housebuilding. There private dwellings are
also being rapidly deserted for the new
and often more expensive style of dom-
icile. Thoughout the best residenceportions of the city great apartment
houses have been and are being bulit,
particularly around Lincoln Park andalong the lake front on the North Side.Though generally not so high as In New
York, rents Indicate that millionairessre occupying apartments there.

In Minneapolis and St. Paul. In Uuf-fal- n,

Iloston, Washington and othor

the Sun Revolves About

The Earth.

Bailey's HonoluluCyclery Co.,
LIMITED.

228 AND 231 KXNG STREET,

Ajnon ModVn featuro of

IU In rut.

i:r iriviWr scienunc oojectlons to the
Ccpernlcan system of citations from oth.er recent writers and by various scien-
tific observations of his own, his essay Is
mainly a contention on 8criptaral
sncunds. "On these grounds alone," says
he, "without going any further. It is evi-
dent that one might very rationally con-
sider the authority of the Bible prepon-
derating evidence In so close a decision,
and so reject the Newton

rl, h AinrUir are willing to
. -- i - thia.t whli h mifllit

There has Just been puDllahed In this
city by Gen. J. Watts de Peyster an, ny

" j.a ilmiml tnr 111
. fvr-t'- '

i h the growth of Karth Stands Fast; Woof. That the i1" Lr' he Blblical-Tychon- ic 00O0OO0OsOsO oooooooooBEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD, a
jFiroii wnue tne Dranaing or such a'

. .... .rtment flOUS building Id dvcls.on as preposterous or unscientif' f,,,. A private house fitted up
Earth Revolves Neither Upon Its Own
Axis Nor Yet About the Sun." The
poiriphlet Is issued with the formal pur-

pose of challenging the serious consider
'f- -- . i'

. .i inhtn on earth.
. I M. Jtl .. ation of scientists for the views that JtTt, nn n mnnry in uaing yy

a suite of room not rltls the movement toward luxurious I atv,cat. and Oen. Me Peystrr Is acapartments la well under way. Phila cordingly giving It a wide distribution. It'"n'n, DUl rentei py.rl
p1fi w i unhcaM or a rew years

ic would only be possible to the
Ignorant masses, blinded by popular er-
rors as to the real facts of the case, and
bttrayed by an absurd confidence ln the
lr.iallibillty of astronomical orthodoxy!"

From his analysts of the positive decla-
rations of the Bible about tho earth and
the scheme of the universe, he insists
that any other opinion but that of the ab-
solute stability of the earth in space and
the subordination to it of all the heavenly
btOiea Is utterly Inconceivable to the
scriptural follower.

Regarding the function of the moon,
Mr Allaben says: "I believe the moon
Is s type both of the nation of Israel and
of the Church of Christ, when either Is
viewed as a collective unit." "The stars,"
he says, "are sometimes types of an"lic
m nlstry. Including fallen angels, under

r
(trcuntrjr now. ani inert are

in
In New York City,rti B.,(ttniiits

delphia has made rapid strides In thisrespect. The Flanders Is one of thehighest priced apartment houses In thecountry. The combined fortunes of
twelve of Its tenants are said to repre-
sent 1I.H.000.00O. Although he has a
house In the suburbs In which there are
t:i sleeping rooms and numerous
drawing rooms, libraries, an art gal-
lery, etc.. P. A. It. Wld.ner has anapartment In the Flandt-rs- . New York
Sun.

j,n.nii"iis nnl SDecliil furnlh- -

.11..... I..n,.aiiiftf nrl.
' . i, N.a Yt.rk Cllv mi

rr.bodlrs a careful translation of a lec-- ti

re delivered In 1W4 by Prof. C. Schoepf-fe- r
of P.erlln, to which Is auued an ( ex- -t

i ded rupplcment In the form of a com-

munication to Uen. de Peyster by Frank
AlUKn. Tlic General's own contribution
t the d sctienlon la strictly editorial, con-sirll- ng

of a preface and concluding re-

mark. In his preface he relates how he
come to be a disbeliever In all the receiv-
ed theories tf HStronomlcal science.

"Pour years ago," he says, '! was rid-Ir- tr

with an Investigating friend In the
c entry. dlcuslng how It was that Clod
should have selected the earth as the the- -
n t If I. tl ... V - T n . 1

'" .. . .i i r l. itt'ii i.r H.im a year.
' ... ... k I- -

tl mitf I'lMSfHP I" wii.mii liifiirj urn

,1,1 f,rfer sp'irtments njW4(Uys
' ' . k. ....... ...Hmj

0
0
0

'

0
0

-

0

tt
0

0

0
0

. li,.ui.i 14 shown by the fct
,! ;mrlm'nt In th city which km Mm-v- &

T horn the administration of the affairs of
tr Is world has been left for a time. The
stars are also types of Individual saints,
new born from above, who are vessels of
the communication of the l!ght of truth
to the men of the earth. A star Is also
several times used metaphorically of

i. t in- - "! " li , yr. N

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

- T-- v l .lis irvrmuuiiB IV l"C Kill
!n Uie wilting I. ms are long.

wnVr f a h h priced apartment
g Ml! n this point recently:

Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof
Doors, Etc., Etc. . ......

Standard Biscuits, Highland and Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc., Ftc

I kiv. never P'l'l unj uini ii
n! r $1.'"' 1,1 sptrtnientit, and If I had

nvn lucre ( i Hini my
b. t th- - n Immeniuteiy, f.r all I

" ,
Although Dr. SchoepfTer contents him-

self with negative propositions and does
not undertake to develop a system, Mr.
Allaben ventures aggressively into the
spl ere of system building. Upon the hint
given by the German professor that
wrong physical principles have heretofore

HOW TO AVOID INSANITY.

Prn tl- - al Hints From a Doctor of Div-

inity and Law.
The following hints on the safeguard-

ing of one's sanity are given In the
July Century by Ilev. Dr. James M.
P.uckley. editor of the Christian Ad-
vocate and author of "Christian
Science, and Other Superstitions:"

Anxiety should be systematically an-
tagonised by phlllslphy. religion, or
change of subjects of thought. The
effect of worry and suspense In driving
men wild Is constantly sen In the
business world, directly and by con-
trast, for bankruptcy Is often followed
by comparative mental repose. Hence
authorities affirm that uncertainty and

i hv to d would b t send
.it,,, t. w Li.x.pie on my waning nt HAWAIIAN TRADING C0IIPANY Ltd,

LOVE BUILD1 NG, FORT STREET.
w snilows t abanltn their

ss tf-- tn s they can

io ine t.;nr;siians. i oen one 01 us suu-dtn- ly

remembered that a Oerman profes-o- r.

Dr. C SchoepfTer, In 'a public lecture
In Iierlin had maintained the truth of the
Tychonian theory, founded on the suppo-
sition that the earth stands still In space,
that the sun revolves around the earth,
ami that the planet and other members
of our eolar system revolve about the
sun. 9o far from being rld'culed. this
startling proportion of Tycho Brahe.
suddenly revived about three centuries
after Its announcement by the famous
Ione, received serious attention, and the
facts on which Dr. SchoepfTer based his
arguments were felt to be Incontrovert- -

been followed by the scientific world Intultoh'e spuriments. wnen we
000OeO0OeOeO00000OeOe00Oe00nyene'l - ur hiw w were prepar- - studying the celestial bodies, he elabor-

ates a theory which he thinks is "capai u ihrn a series or rcoma into a
ble of explaining not merely the Biblical.!'., In rni.ll I'l wnn ii niKini iit Tychonlc mechanism, but all the observed.0 M""" y'T. hut at that time

,r no treat rail for It. The phenomena of the physical universe."
, d. mand seems to be fr suites This theory he outlines as follows:

. itle, whatever Judgment may be passedf v with batns, whl h rent If a bar of soft Iron be placed In theanxiety are far more liable to lend to upon nn conclusions.r jD a year. Thse prievs are for cer ter of a coll of wire and an electric PAJAMAS
i

9

After discussing the matter, one of us:'.nili' l rnm," current be sent around the wire, the iron
V N. w Y rk an hlt.-c- t w fut nxa built will be transformed Into a magnet, re
ii':U hiaTi c!ais spurtment houses Is taining Us magnetism while the current

passes. If steel Is 'used instead of Iron,
the passing of the current about It trans

it anishtnsl on which Is eight stories
i on i;'iirtrnent to a floor, antt the

mental derangement than the assur-ar-c- e

of disaster.
As anxiety Is a foe to clear thinking.

It Is better for one approaching a crisis
to resort to Indirect methods of' dissip-
ating It, such Jis conversation, the read-
ing of an absorbing book, violent phys-
ical exercise, or the use of tools with

rrrrarked: 'If SchoepfTer is right that
the literal truth of the Bible.

The other replied: 'Item acu tetiglstir
vulgarly transited 'You have hit the nail
on the head.'"

The General then requests an Impartial
lamination of the scientific arguments

of Prof. SchoepfTer on their exact merlis.
and without any further preliminary p-- e-

v4 of rh U Ili.omv-unrurnlsh- ed. INforms the steel Into a permanent magnet.
f ijre. TIit arw no fewer than It Is by means of electricity, thus applied,

biiilltixt lii th country In which that the most powerful magnets are ob
f..r mmrtinenta run as Mgn as tained. Let the earth be the stationary

r t Ir.Mxi. iron or steel bar ln the center, with ther..... ""IT.'' " :r,Z r.ts the trsnlatlon of the lecture,:i it Mf t ) say that the Income of sun, by Its daily and annual movements Silk, Flannel, Linen,I in inrtintnt dweller must gener creating about It a constant and powerfulnot give nis entire attention to tneir ln 8cho.pflrer ftr8t combata the hypoth-us- e.

Similar menns also contribute to 'tt of tne rotation of the earth upon ItsT b t lennt H'to.fHH) n year and In electric current, and we have a principle
sound sleep.ry nti it Is more. lUsIng a con- - which Is remarkable for Its simplicity."

on thi present popularity of In other words Mr. Allaben otlleves thati) pritt-- spartments It seems clear the combined phenomena of the earth's

axis. lie maintains that the pendulum
exirlmenta which are supposed to afford
visible proof of the earth's rotation are
utterly Inconclusive as to that point, ng

that in all such tests ultimate de-
viations of the pendulum have been ob-
served, which are Irreconcilable with the

t '.htr ar a surprising number of

Subjects of thought should be fre-
quently changed. Neither fanaticism
nr Insanity from mental causes will
be liable to develop when the mind Is
not constantly held upon one problem.

n In th I'nltetl Htates whose In-- magnetism and the sun's electricity es-

tablish for our solar system the earthirs am U'.o.ikh) ur more a year. An being the centre an attractive energy
r it ih- - New York I'hamber of which reaches to the remotest confines ofTr' said that ) woiiM probability, possibility, or perplexity.

Crepe, Sateen,
Madras

LARGE eSTOCK JUST BECEITED.

that the tests are Intended to es-
tablish. He points out that the Pendulum space. Moreover, "the sun. the reservoir

-- rt rnns.-rativ- estimate of th Surroundings lose their power to of potential energy for the entire universetest Is absolutely the only presumedjTVr ur men in New York 1tm
Inrnmes are three or mor times demonstration of the earth's rotation that according to the Blblical-Tychon- ic sys-

tem, eventually receives again all the en-
ergy radiated by him to propel the vast

, withdraw the mind from rnre and fear,
so from time to time the scene should
be t hanged. Those who postpone trav-
el ftr several years often find that they

we have, and, after declaring It to be an4 't that of the President of
tinted Htte lnufflclcnt one, he urges the extremedlf-ritult- y

In the way of accepting the rotai rurtnus ievepment of the machinery under his charge, thus provid-
ing the power for an endless communion
with the mechanical life which he everywent House Ide Is Joint ownership ln capacity 01 enj.ymr.n. tion theory from the circumstance that no

pheromena in any manner suggestive off uliIlne by the tenants; gret rre ' their courier ana tney return where creates."the supposed rotation are presented byKin which th tenants pur-- 1 unrefreshed. A frequent vacation of Mr. Allaben finds another testimony lnthe general ronfiguration of the globe, byth"lf apnrtments outright. As
the currents of the ocean or by the at- - favor of his Blblical-Tychon- ic system In

the revelations of the spectroscope, whichi i Mi.otto has In n paid fr a
mi spheric conditions.simrtnirtit i t this kind In th" Indicate Incandescent metals as the chief

two. or three days In a month would In
many cases b more beneficial than
tlilrty-sl- x days of leisure or change
"naecutlvely each year.
The observance of one day In seven

UrttMM r, at the corner of Fifth j If, he says, the earth revolved on Its
I axis, the distribution of Its land masses ctLttltuents of the fixed stars. "TMs,

i"tn and street. New
ought to be mainly from east to west. In- - he says. "Is precisely what our present

knowledge of electricity would lead us toft T nihi r well known ipnrtnu'ii' subjects of stad of from north to south. Further,complete change Inl.yth ( iriimen y and the t,'hesM4. IW1MM1
Hotel Street.

sitpeut. provided the Creator desired toh argues that if there is really rotathought, ami the suspension of modessiAdi. 4 S'H s i f t fte system. In utilize the ent-r- Imparted to the .suntOul
nriiimi stuck holders f'r apirt- - so as to maintain an Innumerable array

of electric lights in the firmament. With
the analogy of the iacandesccnt electric

tion. causing a pendulum started In a
roith and south direction Anally to swing
cast and west, it is Inconceivable that no
l.kc phenomena assignable to terrestrial

of n f'tMii was $l".ioe, anl f.r
utmenis nf seven rixims from 17. VO light before us we may dismiss the Incon

of activity required for six days
be philosophical even though It had no
basis In religion. In the first French
revolution the attempt was made to
have a holiday once In five days, and
again once In ten. The Intervals were
too frequent under the first plan, and

ceivable Flzfs tnu distances which the'.e (! (,ii.. Th-- re are elghfe. n
'knili1er. em h ownln hi ur:trt

rotation are a(Torud by oceanic and at-
mospheric currents. The greatest philos-
ophers have postulated an Influence of the

N'ewtonlan-Copernica- n hypothesis com'ta These form a stiKk romtmnv. pels us to assign to the Used stars, and!'ns the ground upon which the can, at the same time, understand why The Most Popular Wheel"I'nt st.imls Ther are a number did not recur often enough under the they disclose no disk when observedf "hff Sluirtments fi.e rentlnir th through the telescope. On the basis of"fit fn.m whlth Is suoiMieed in mv grand electrical plant we ran also acI ih general running rtixTiw of th--
second. Hence those who hated the
system which enforced the Pabbath
were fain to return to It.

The superintendent of one of the
count In a rational way for the phenome
naextraordinary Indeed on the present

rotation of the earth even upon the solid
mass of the body of the earth, causing
It to bulge out In the equatorial regions;
and If this deduction is reasonable, how
is It possible, he asks, that the earth's
water and atmosphere should remain to-
tally unaffected by so powerful an agen-
cy?

"We cannot," he concludes, "perceive
the rotation of the earth In any way. We
car not demonstrate it. There are no air
currents which we can Justly regard as
or even suppose to be consequences of

ilfthe r'xtins ri the Knit kei 1.h kr Paradehypothesis of the extinction of the light

IN THE

Republican
WAS THE

ih hu heii.r iUi4rters on the
v n.s.r And the stores on the

of fixed stars, to reappear again in
short period."' m rW. were bouaht oufrlaht. The Mr. Allaben supports his argument withriments s... fr fri.rn llj.Ooo to $'.0.- -
a minute examination ol conflicting scien"siri tn th original oiirrhasera ami

rhansd hands subse'iuently at tific hypothesis, and ends his discussion
with a broadside against the "curious 51n premiums. The revenu from the

largest hospitals for the Insane declares
that nineteen out of twenty of the
business anil professional men who
come under his care have been In the
habit of carrying business on their
minds for seven days In each and every
week.

Exaggerated sensitiveness Is a woe to
happiness and the direct source of mel-

ancholy. In Its earliest stages It Is
amenable to self-treatme- Many a
restoration to happiness has occurred

"STERLINGtheologians" of these days who are ac'vIMi.f naartre. ,. n.l ..... ,K
customed to discredit the science of the

tl.ls rotation. These facts ought to be
proofs agtlnst the existence of a rotation
of the earth. Indeed we wholly lack a
consideration Indicating rotation which
car. be substantiated."

Itegarding the assumed revolution of

srs of to stories, a private''r running from the first floor.

Bible or to explain It away. Addressing
his friend, Oen. de Peyster, In conclusion
he says: "It Is on grounds such as these.1WI'I srs th drawmap rimm. illnln-. m v dear General. . that I commend thethe earth about the sun. Prof. SchoepfTerui..r, pantry, library, etc. to publication of the lecture of 1. Schoepf- -finds difficulties in the way of belief which- "'"T nn.iv where are the bed

.t. hen ett. As nuny n twen- - he thinks are Insurmountable. Buch a
resolution Implies necessardy that the

by the revelation to one s self that by
undue sensitiveness he has been mak

earth Is the subordinate body, and Is keptJms irs m a single apartment, and
f7?n''' n'rters on the eleventh Ibmr

In th- - sale.
Pacific ycle Co..

Ehlers' Block. Fort Street
In Its course around the sun by the sun's

rer. ir It enaoles even a single soui to
throw off the shackles of mere supersti-
tious reverence for scientific dogma, and
of blind subserviency to a priestcraft
wh'ch abuses its authority as shameless-
ly as does that which dons the religious
frcck, the consequence for good may be
Incalculable."

Gen. de Peyster, on his part, feels him

t.nart In a New York apart- - attraction. If this were so, he says, the
law of attraction would require the re,'"'' r nt more than lioo.ono on Ms)
volving earth always to present the same
fare to the sun, as the moon does to thesZl,- - A'l hough there are only

,v,n h f wily, he h ie t-- n servants
"mines. Inclutllng coachman,

'ir.n rh. fs, valets and maid. M--

earth. P.ut everybody knows that to be
contrary to the truth, the whole of the

ing life Intolerable to himself and to
his friends.

Never, except In an emergency,
should anyone stake all he baa upon
one thing. Caesar aut nihil Is usually
nihil, and If Caesar. It Is often only
another form of nihil. In great emerg-
encies men are often not content to
wait. Hecause they know not what to
do. they do they know not what.

Many become Insane for want of oc-

cupation; they Inherit wealth, and with

self called upon to add an editorial note
limiting his acceptance of Mr. Allaben'searth being Illuminated dally by the sun. ft Great Variety ofHrnce. the professor reasons, we must (Views to such as are oased upon strictlym niMnf M lDiiPtm.nl arllh mnf.If K .i . . ' 7""''. either reconstruct the law of gravity orcientinc considerations, mese, he say.

abandon the Copernlcan theory of the land tnt deductions from them, he fully
revolution of the earth about the sun.

. lurnimre, rtrll tapestries,
CT,'' h"ni'"el thousand dollar Is
7,7 p"" of another g.rg.-.Mis- -

PDoiuie-- l spnrtment n this hous.11 1" ri.inmnn thins? f.. m. tenant In
He finds It easier to do the latter. StovesIteWtlng the belief In the diurnal rota

ennorsee, out to wnat ne must term nis
friend's "theological ahuiractions" he is
ui.able to subscribe. "This remark." he
ci plains, "Is made because wh'le I re-
spect, honor and esteem the author and
believe him to be the most conscientious

tion of the earth on Its axis and that of
iti orMul movement about the sun, nothv,5 'V" ",, "f rooms which

or so to remiHlei and re-- "
expense rf tl'V ". ne ing remains but to revert to the astro--

It a strait-Jack- et to conventionalities
In which they are compelled to spend
their lives. This Is especially the case
with women, who. generally, nulike
men similarly situated, cannot travel by
sea or land, of employ their energies

nrmlral .v.trm nf Tvrho ltra.he. whoinian In religious matters I have ever met
maintained that the earth stands still In I we do not always coincide. In such
th rfnlir of th unlvm sn.l that the1 eases I am willing to conctdc mat nis ANDt-" into a thrtfei Judgment Is thoroughly honest: but I amn"lit 'ii.nri. ....-.-'- in huntinr. fishing or athletics. Men sun anl flx.xl stars revolve about it. inM'CUples not prepared, nor do I dare to airree with

him." New York Sun.
i nil a. i . i a . . . - . hav- - who retire from ousmess voluntarily involves, according to Dr. SchoepfTer, no

situation of material points In astrono' ".rir .... . i . .. . . . .. . . i- mini, principally 111V. smy, "since It remains the same with theor because of advancing years, without
modes of mental occupation, are prone
to melancholy. Pome fear poverty

1(1 Mil (M11I..V wHas different calculations whether we explain1 I R .. II... a When Captain Jack, the chief of thether seven yearsi.l . " iien
s'xnrd a . f.T ten Modocs, once the terror of the whites,the local changes of the stars by a rota-

tion of the earth or by a rotation of thewhile In the midst of riches; other are angas' -- ntful Is. ,u . . . . out of Joint with the times; others de sUrred firmament." It Is requisite, how-
ever, to revise our notions both of the

was captured and about to be executed,
a clergyman waited upon the tough old
chieftain to offer consolation. He end' "y n,n'h strtt and Hevnth distances and masses of tne heavenlyvelop strange eccentrleltjes. Illustrat-

ing the proverb, "Give an old mill
nothing else to grind and It will grind
flint." A habit of reading, an Interest

bcdles. ed up a long exhortation by saying:r ,.(M,t Mm n,or irmn
fix-r- msi. l(il ill.Mnrt To overcome the apparent difficulty on And If you repent of your wickedness Fanners' Boilers and Extra Castings for an Stovts'in . ...u " '"'mTT- -. ny arradrs. all un in fighting good white men the Greatth latter point, he explains that wrong

principles have been followed In calculatIn science, active connection with someti

systematiied phllanthrophy. a pro Spirit will permit you to go to heaven."
With all the politeness ln the world
Captain Jack Inquired: "Do you thinkfound and practical sympathy with

ing the size and remoteness of theee ood-
les. In all such calculations the fact has
been Ignored that the law by which ob-
jects appear smaller In proportion to their JOHN NOTT, 7S--

.tome "religious cult." will postpone 31.

r
r'H 1 nd to all appearances

ntie nous Thre are..,s renting at fmm i:.00y'r M'.re millionaires, live
i. , evrr before gnhereJ
TV t' ,,,,,f
tr ,,".K'J,f1n i fifth evrnn and

yh iirert .wruplr f..ur cltT

the date of the advent of senility you will go to that place?" "Certain-
ly." said the minister; "If I should diedistance cannot be applied to shining

An ordinary object becomes In-

visible at a distance 5.000 times Its dlam
eter. "If this law held good for the shin

GOOD MEDICINE -- OH CHILDREN.

"Through the months of Jane and:f v
' "'riea high and has two

Ins-- bodies, then a llaht with a diameterr i "n n''' Wh n It Is mn- -

to-d- ay I would be there before night."
Quick as a flash came the answer: "If
you will take my place and be hanged

I will give yon forty po-

nies." The offer was not taken and the
clergyman sought heaven by a less di-

rect route.

of one Inch could no longer be seen at'nut building rit more July our baby wae teething and took a irtv tt ft Art i 7 "

distance of 225 steps. But It may be seen
... ., fl ' .V I' I. In unchanged stse at a distance or some- t (o rnainrain it. it is odd thousand steps. The stronger tne

t, iniii N twe V tenantsI, light of a shining body, the farther It canmri in rrilvr tap ht seen In unchanred size: and the shin
't- -i. . ""inhd..d: and yet the

new lime overoser.
t

f t iDlatiyc ra nIrantfl
Inz ef the sun being very Intense, the sun His redeeming quality: Judge "You

were besrrtnar on the public streets, andi l r . ' 'rtrgs. Th house Is nam

running oft of the bowele and sickness
of the stomach." taye O. P. M. Ilolllday,
of Demlnir. Ind. "Hie boweli would
move from five to eight tlrnea a day.
I had a bottle of Chamberlaln'g Colic,
rhniera an trrboea Itemedy In the
house and gave him four drops) tn a tea-
spoon ful of water, and he got better at
once." Brtld by Benson, Bmlth Co,
Ltd., whalesale aent.

mtst also be visible In Its actual slxe at"r ' f th liwntr'i nl.t hnffli In vet you had twentv dollars In your pock--lit-1- ,

an Immense d'stance. and It Is very read
"1 it,.. . " nr it'dHenhayn. Hllesia. el " Prisoner "Yes. ledge. I may not belly possible that It Is not much larger..... q' "f b.'lns? numhsrait tirh as Industrious as some, y'r honor, but I mtban It appears to our eyes."

!
'!".! n,,rned aftr one of the 6 WV1119 CI ITIUII"!ro spendthrift." New York W eekly.Dr. Schoepfftr does not attempt any--II tensoiierns, or after such
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Sure Signs of Impure Blood.
Do not think that washes and oint-

ments can cure eruptions of the skin.
They cannot. The cause is deeper,
even down in the very blood itself.
Purify your blood, and your skin will
be smooth and clear.

Mr. James Johnson, of South Forbes,
New South Wales, sends us his photo-
graph, and says : ." '

jj , Smly Co., Ltd.
... ... .i - - ::? .--

.: v 'Aj ,.:

European
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Goodsadvance in the near future. Should the

war in China be of .long duration, de
Buggies, Pneumatics, Surreys, Phaetons,i : manding the service of a still greater

fleet of transports, the problem for the to be snippy to

Brakes, Runabouts, Traps, etc- - Under ihe OldTatii1
shipper Of cargoes will be how to find
suitable vessels. Freights being firm,
with no sign of a declination, but rath-
er a marked advance, the shipowners

The Oceanic steamship Mariposa,
Captain Houdlette, arrived yesterday
from the Colonies, docking alongside
to Oceanic wharf shortly after 9 o'clock
in the morning having been sighted at
6:45. She sailed from Sydney August 1.
at 1:55 p. m.; from Auckland August 6,

at 1:55 p. m.; from Auckland August 6,

at 4:05 p. m. The time from Sydney
was16 days. 15 hours and 5 minutes.
Her report is as follows: Experienced

!nai
among which comprtae, m

line ofSINGLE A11D DOUBLE HARNESS
are making money, and they can well
afford to pay American seamen $40 a
month. Vessels worth from $25,000 to
$40,000 have made no less than 28 per
cent on the capital invested, and Infine weather with light, variable winds several instances that have come to ourfrom Sydney to Auckland. Leaving attention have made as high as 40 per
cent. If the wages of seamen have inAuckland, ran into strong easterly

wind with very heavy cross confused
swell. Ship slowed down 11 hours,

creased ten per cent, which is doubt-
ful, the profits of shipowners on the

" My whole body was almost covered with
boils. Reading about

Ladies' Golf M
Cricketing Flannel

Bagatele Boards

Pacific Coast have increased over 100
per cent. Shipmaster, in Coast Sea-men'- ss

Journal.

wind hauling north to west and in-
creasing to a moderate gale which last-
ed twenty-fou- r hours. Wind then haul-
ed to south and west, moderating. SCHOONER DOLPHIN.

IN BLACK AND RUSSET,

Lamps, Whips, Robes, Rugs,
Saddles, Etc.,
Farm Wagons, Plantation
Wagons, Damn Carts, Trucks,
Drays, Express Wagons.

W have th largest repository In the Islands and carry a complete stock.
i YekJcles of every deocrtptlon. -

APIA, Samoa, July 2L The three- -Thence to port, light, variable winds
and fine weather with long, heavy
southerly swell.

ETC.masted schooner Dolphin, which arriv
ed her on Thursday, afternoon from
Saluafata, loaded with copra for. the
D. H. & P. G.. was found to have sunk

The voyage of the Mariposa was one
of the roughest experienced by that

m -

I thought I would try it. I took one bottta,
and was entirely free from any eruption what-
ever. Jly eyesight, was greatly strengthened
also."vessel In her history. One man was in-th- e small harbor early on Friday

morning. This was the first trip, and E.W. Jordan Or

a. atseriously Injured during the heavy although the vessel had met with rough Mr. Johnson's eyesight was strength
seas, she made " a very quick voyageweather by being dashed against the

side of the steamer.. The . heavy seas ened because the faarsapanlla is such
a wonderful nerve tonic. For impurethere and back. During an interview

with the owner. In reply to our enquiry.which flooded the boat caused the death 10 Fort Streetblood ana weaK nerves mere is no
remedy in the world equal to it.he said he could not account for herof several of the live stock In transit. sinking at all. " ' IBig ' waves broke over the - Mariposa,

flooding the lower compartments. .
APIA, Samoa. August 4. H. B. M. S,

Pylades, with the British Consul Mr. Island RealM
You cannot enjoy good health if your

bowels are constipated. Ayer's Pills
cure constipation every time.
Prepared by Or. J. C Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass., l;.S--

One of the firemen sustained a severe Hamilton Hunter on board, left port onmmihM ipw Monday last ' on a cruise among theInjury to his head by being:-- .
, dashed

against a pipe. He was rendered un British possessions. She is expected to
HOLLISTEH DRUG CO.. Agents.return in about ten days.conscious by the force of the blow and

The Norwegian bark Sumrlva, Maswas put on the. sick list still being unTED.L-l-
kVH ter C. H. Andersen, 647 tons register,able to attend to his duties when the

Company,
Limited.

arrived here on Wednesday, July 30,vessel reached this port.Day Block. Next to Fire Engine House. Beretanla Street. from Westport, N. Z., with 713 tons of

a. ik

u

TH!

Cha

Several head of choice stock for coal consigned to D. H. & G. P. of thisbreeding purposes were included in the port. Left Westport on the 8th of July aand arrived here as above.cargo for- - Honolulu. There were sheep
aboard also, several dying as the resultHawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co The sale of the bark Else with all her

f gear, commenced on Friday, there beof being banged about during the se
A eMA Ku irf ing a large attendance. The hull of theBUILDERS OF vera weather.

, . , . A W fcV. I'lltneir lives in me same maimer, w imcFOR berg for $1,400. The sale Is still being
continued. dVEHICLES ISLAND USE

F. J. LOWRET, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary. .

E. P. DOLE, Auditor. -

the storm was at its height none of
the passengers were allowed on deck. The Danish bark Alexandra, 610 tons.

There was only one cabin passengerr..,,... . .....,rvn for Honolulu, Herr Von Gramatzki.- - ' frH ij l&t W Kg REPAIRING
Captain Ankersen, arrived from Port
Natal on Thursday the 2d Instant, in
ballast, consigned to the D. H. & G. P.,
of this town. Has made a record pas-
sage from Port Natal to Apal (forty-si- x

There were several people in the steer
age for this 'city.given prompt and careful attention Eight American blue-jacke- ts passed NOTICE.days), having left Durban on the 17th

With the
Change
Tariff

inthrough on the Mariposa for San Fran of June last. She proceeds on Monday
cisco. They came from Pago Pago, to Nukualofa to load copra. We buy and sell act u tfatuSOLE AGENTS TOR The brigantlne Linda Weber, CaptainTutuila, Samoan Islands, having been appraisers, trustees, i.celvert and m- -

Simon McKenzle, 114 tons register,' ar derwriters.Rubber Tire Wheel Co. taken from the various government
boats last year and sent out with the4 rived In port at noon on the 2d instant,

from Sydney via Russel and Auckland,transport Abarenda, now at Pago Pago. which port she left on the 19th of July,The most durable Rubber-Tir- e made,
nUQueea St. TelctPOflc47. Her cargo consists of ammunition for e. O. ehase,All of the tars save one will go to Mare

Islands, thence to Philadelphia, where S. M. S. Cormoran and 166 tons of coal.
i Comes a sweeping reduction In p

the price of all goods of American 4
B manufacture. D

"We have cut on every piece of 2

they will receive their discharges, their MANAGERShe experienced very bad weather be-
tween Sydney and New Zealand, hav-
ing to run for Russell. She then went

time having expired. One has been or-

dered home on sick leave. The Abaren on to Auckland. Passengers, Captain Office 204 Judd Bulldlug.
TelepV nc, llaln S10.da went from Norfolk, Va., and arrived EMand Mrs. Shaw.at Apia a year ago on the 10th instant.

WE ARE PREPAREDALONG SHORE.
The Mariposa left for San Francisco

Jewelry and silverware In the
g house, and you will be surprised
4 at the great difference from tor.
J mer pricea No fear of compart.
2 sons here, where quality and pat--at 4:20 o'clock yesterday afternoon. TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS

Gasoline schooner Malolo will leave
Honolulu hereafter every Wednesday tern are considerations.

The work of this transport is the con-
structing of the steel coal shed in Pago
Pago harbor for the United States
Navy. The work on this shed has been
delayed considerably - on account of.

trouble with the foundation which was
found to be unfit. For this reason the
contractor was obliged to' go Wash-
ington In order to arrange fox the

afternoon for Hanalei. , wrrnThe hospital steward and ten men of What do yon think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re- -

OP THE
the hospital corps have orders to leave
Honolulu for Manila on the horse
transport Siam. - The Slam Is expected
in a day or two from "San Francisco,changing of the plans. A long pier will

4 duced to 58.00 a aosen, wun en-- gt

graving thrown In, and all ar--
tides of silverware reduced in like

P proportion.
Blue Stone
Rock. .

be built and the harbor dredged, en and the men are ready to go. They,
believe that their ultimate destination
is China.

abling big navy vessels to go alongside.Celebrated Green River
(The Whiskey without a Headache)

THE. TRANSPORT SHERMAN. Shipping Master McCarthy was fined
D

g These are by no means catch
4 prices, but regular prices which
5 will prevail here from now on, on OR BUILDING PURINESSAN FRANCISCO, August 8. The

Transport Sherman was released from

J15 and costs in the" Police Court yes-
terday morning for carrying a deadly
weapon. The charge against him for
assault with a weapon on Turk and
Lewis was changed.

quarantine yesterday and pulled into
the stream oft the transport wharf.

all the different lines of goods
from the States. .

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed

Also have Road Material for BuHdkThere is at present considerable comThe cabin passengers came ashore late petition In the ballast supplying busiIn the afternoon, Road Beds, Foundations and Sldewtllaaness on the water front.The Sherman broke the record from the prices on any of our European 4The next mail for the Coast will be Bold Ip quantities to suitManila, making the trip in twenty-tw- o by the China on Tuesday, the 21st...IS JUST TO HAND...
Special discounts to the Trade. and a half days. She had on board

fifty-thr- ee cabin passengers, 138 Invalid

B queries, glass twa caiaaware,
4 and although the present cost is
5 forty per cent more than former

1

Estimates furnished byj
VESSELS IN PORT.soldiers, fifty-on-e discharged soldiers,

four discharged marines, ten civilians. ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the olds

a
s
D

a
and twelve prisoners. One of the pris ARMY AND NAVT. Pali Ml liii9 rates. This is a very large saving

B tn vmi. and wa ranmmonrl that(J. S. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isloners Is Private Bolt, a deserter who
was captured In the Filipino camp. He and, August 6.

' MERCHANTMEN. COVaNY.you make your purchases from
m

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 4. SOLE AGENTS.

will serve forty years at Alcatraz. Ser-
geant Richardson will spend five years

No. 8 Model Block, office Hours 10 to tt--4 inese lines now, Deiore an aa-- B

vance becomes necessary.in prison for embezzling J1800 which "J"was mirusieu 10 nim Dy nis comraaes. 1 August 1L
General E. B. Willlston, formerly Amelia, Am. bk CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.Wilier, Port Blakeley,

Provost Marshal-Gener- al of Manila, re- - I August 14.

HONOLULU.turns on a leave of absence. He will Albert. Am. bk., Griffiths, San Francisco,
roturn tn thi PhlllnnlnH a rVlrtol r.t I AUgUSl IV.

Commission Merchants. - "J - " . : " X. . Cisco. August 14.
uy uenerai xjeu at manna. Rlr Bonanza. Am. bk.. Ranrma-n- . ttT.w.

Among ine passengers are miss iiaoe 1 casue. June a. SUGAR FACTORS.Bean, who claims to be a newspaper c"y of Hankow, Br. Bp., Thompson, New Awoman, and four FiUnlnn rinvo u-h- n tnaue, juijr .1.
Br. bk., Dixon. London,I7e Show the Goods, They do the Res come to this country to be educated. Xat a

The woman went to the Islands dis- - jDechmont, Br. bp.. Alston, Newcastle,

D

i
t

guised as a man, in the capacity of a I August 10.
FORT STREET.

.AGENTS FOR
The Ewa PlanUtlon Co. .

Co, iThe Walalua Agricultural
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The ,Waimea Sugar M1U Co.

The Koloa Agrlcaltural Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St

2
twaiter. Sne returns broken In health Carver, San Fran- -ep.E. B. Sutton, Am.

Cisco, July 28.The Filipinos are Lorenzo Onrubia ofWHY OUR NEW Newcastle, Au--Cavite; Santiago Aritga of Bullcan, Empire, bk.. Knack e,
gust S.Juan Tecson and Vlncente Quiogue of Emily F. Whitney, Pendleton, San FranManila. The first three are winners of lio.cisco, August 7.

scholarships offered by the Interna Fannie Adele, Am. scbr., Monson. Ban
tional Club of Manila for a term at Ann Diego, July 26.Xbat w bay Jntt opened. Call now and get the best.

mOt" -

The Standard OU Co. ,
The George F. Blake Steam P?
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ll

Geo. Curtis, Am. sp., Geo. 8. Calhoun,Arbor University. The last named Is a
protege of Father McKlnnon, who. has Ban Francisco, June a

General Falrchild, Am. bk., Gove, New
castle. August 4. nrance Co. of Boston. .sent him to Santa Clara College. TheyK Isoshima, ttalk English fluently. Among the ar Halcyon, Am. scbr., Chas. HellIn, Eurs-- The Aetna Fire Insurant

Hartf ard. Conn. . r.Assurance Co. -The Alliance
xa, Aiay u.

Halewood. Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle,
rivals was Father Semmans, secretary
to Archbishop Chapelle, who comes on August La private mission. don. 'Removal Sale!Helene. Am. scbr., Christiansen, SanThere were three deaths on the voy- - Francisco. July 11; W. G. Irwin & Co.KING STREET

4 HOVE KETHEL. age, one of which was Major Thomas Holliswood. Am. bk.. Knight. Newcastle,,
E. Evans, surgeon of the Fortv-nint- h August 4.
Infantry. liCl.ry wiison, aid. aenr., jonnsun,

BOWERS'

Mecllants,

Patrol
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL- -Gray's Harbor, August 15.

HATTI'S WAR FLOTILLA. Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson. Seattle,Everybody Should! Order Direct. RT, sliver and sliver plated ware.July SO.The black republic of Haytl possesses
a war flotilla of six small vessles, which schr., Peterson, clocks, watches and spectacles, will be

offered for the next thirty days at
James H. Bruce,' Am.

Aberdeen. May .may De ranked as third-clas- s cruisers, J. B. Brown, Am. sp.. Knight, Newcastle,The Crete-a-Pier- ot was built in Eng-- 1
land in 1895. She is 210 feet lone and 30 Am rmur Pimv. t,w s

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The Store we now occupy Is to be re

built, so the stock must go.

- w I ...... , " " . Jfeet broad .and has a disnlacement of Kllmory. Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
1 Eng., August 7.

Louisiana, Am. bk., lialclon, Newcastle, . Positively ' no goods charged during
June 22. the sale. " ..' " '.

Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco,
- July 6. All accounts must be closed tip by

; !

i!

1i

! i

- 4 f

Newsboy, Am. bktn., Mallestad. Tacoma, the (0th of September.

940 tons and a speed of 15& knots. Her
armament consists of one, 6. 3 inch Dj
Bange gun, one 4.7 inch ditto, four 4
inch ditto and six light guns. She is
the best vessel of the fleet. A dispatch
boat, the Capois-la-Mor- t, was launchedat Havre In 1S93. The Toulssaint
L'Ouverture dates from 1S86 and the
Dessalines (1.200 tons) from 1S83. Other
vessels are the sloop 1S04 and St. Mi-
chael, and the gun vessel Twenty-secon- d

of December (900 tons).
SHIPMASTER'S OPINION.

Editor Coast Seamen's JournalWithin the last two weeks th TTnitori

AND CONFIDENTIAL AGBiCl

Telephone 7077! a Box L

Reliable and Ckmfldenti! JJJJJ
furnished on Short Notice
Residences. Property. IirarniiJt.

First ciasl Xtj referencesjgp

THE

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 4TT.

CHAS. BELLINA, Mr

.MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
departments going In full blast as

July 25.
Philadelphia, Ger. sp., Wachter. Gesta- -

muende .August 4. .
Republic, Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Au

gust 4. usual.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb

Vi-rw.- h rvlnnv Hrandv. nor case. 12 full quart bottles $13.00 ruary 17.
S. N. Castle, Am. bktn., Hubbard, San

Francisco, July 17.F. C, eight year old. Port. Sherry. Angelica. Tokay, per gallon .90

Whisky. Kingston, Ky., double distilled, per gallon l.W
trki.l- - tr Itfavof riAf irn ilnn .......... ItoO II. R. COUNTER.St. Katherine, Am. bk.. Saunders, San

Francisco, July 12.States Government has chartered no
less than 30.000 tons of steam shipping,WhUkv. six vears old. private stock. Elk River, per gallon .............. Z.40

R O. Wilder. Am. hktn.. Jafkunn. San
We ship 10 gallon kegs. Vt barrels. 23 gallons, or barrel. 46 gaiiona,

Al Tium or Gin. uer case. 12 bottles
and Is still looking for more. The effect Francisco, August 6.
of this, both on foreign trade and on Sea King. Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle,
the coasting trade. In wlthrtrnwMno-- Anmit t

GO TO THE

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
,7 FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

FOR CLOTHING.

from their customary routes scores of W. H. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche, New--
Kingston Whisky, per case, 12 full quarts
Carte Blanc Champagne, per case, 24 pints

No cbarre for cooperage or dray age.
Uniform cash price, to all. Make remittance payable to lhriam & Co.,

Reliable Horses, ixper- --
.p?uie ot Ca"Tng annuallyi castle, July ELat least 200,000 tons of freight, must re-- Woollahara, Br. bku, Winiamson, New-sui- t

In the maintenance of the pres- - casUe. August 1ent rates of coast and ocean freights; .William Bowden. Am. schr., FJerera, New.In fact, there is every indication of an 1 castle, August 4.

oV, aarenta French colony vineyaro, is Montgomery "a'V,
to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips & Co.. Honolulu.

SSa 90 ordered we jaclc, that nothing on packages indicates content. 'Orders taken and satisfaction guar
New Riga, Fair Prices,

anteed. New Goods. .

0



it
.1-- 1 ran pacific COI1UBI10IAL ADVEBTISEU. DONOLITLO. AUQUOT 13, lSO.

hui'tt the Head for short distance, t lucky enough to set a shot- - I disposed lata among athletes, the field day next a gigantic live-stoc- k trade with th.Coming at last to a shady patch of ml u.reti uenma me log as Deiore, dui no menu will undoubtedly be a huge sue-- Orient, that will bring thousands of dol--another Wrd appeared that day, cess.ircu, I dismounted and tethered my lam to the pockets of California breeder
who will breed the best.horse. "With Dan at my heels I climoea

to the rim of the crater, crawled cau W. S. Withers, manager of the Honolulu
tiously through a lift and looked toward Btcck-yard- s Company of Honolulu, nur--

' The Malle Hlma Athletic Club's running
team were out on the road last Wednes-
day evening to th number of nine. . The
course pursued was from the corner of
Vineyard and Emma streets, up Emma
street to Punchbowl, then by way of Pau-o- a

to Nuuanu. and thence home. The

the place where I had seen the pond a cbased a team of trotters for a gentleman
in tne lsianaa wnich ror beauty, style, col-
or, conformation and gait can hardly bo
excelled In any part of the country. Thex

few days before. No water was vlslhie
but I could se ducks uneasily flapping
and settling back again; so, keeping un-

der cover, I made my way down to the

- - II. D. COUZENS.

DRIVING ASSOCIATION
.TO HAVE RACE TRACK

Permission Given to Honolulu Horse

Lovers To Use Kapiolani

Park.

A meeting of the Kapiolani Fark Com- -

are oy u w. Kusseu, son of StambouL
comparatively level ground inside me out of standard-bre- d mares and are called.

men ran fairly well considering that It
was the first time out. and all finished
well together. A run will take place from
the-- same starting point every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

crater and proceeded toward the now In
visible pond.

I found the nond was surrounded on aii
It Is Intended to run a series of clubsitfes by "klkanla" bushes ten or twelve

fret high. This detectable plsnt bears races on ensuing Saturday afternoons at
the Kapiolani Park track.a V. . a aw a i - a a w m . Vxn In

r.-- d under Vhe bush;, irtoner, wa, held yesterday afternoon A recent arrival in town challenges any

Ulster Russell and Cricket Russell. They,
were purchased from Messrs. H. and G,
Pierce of the celebrated Santa Rosa Stock
Farm, and the price paid was $1,400.

The San Francisco Evening Post of July
31st contained the following interesting '

paragraphs: .
General Cronje (formerly Coast Range)

a half brother to Mary Black and Klnley
Mack, has won several good races around
Hr nolulu, and is considered one of the
i&and crackerjacks. J. R. Wilson of HUo
is his owner. Henry Forsland bought
General Cronje as a yearling for $800, and

in the office of L. A. Thurston one to run him fifty yards for $100. Adwas covered with them. Tney are awiui
thlr.gs to get In a dog's hair, and I looked dress correspondence to this office.The object of the meeting was to act

on the application of the Honolulu Driv
THE CRICKET GAME

IS AGAIN DELAYED

at lan s cost and hesitated, wishing i
had left him behind. It was tough work,
for the busb- - msdo a belt more than a
h.imlrrd ft wide, atid 1 had to go o.n

hso'is and knri.
I cr,u!d hear 'a. haiH-- i of i'ia4.klr.g and

gobMlrg, and at last hrn the sitilks be-

came thinner I knew 1 was at the inner

1 after he had been badly treated by the
people in whese charge he was left, he waa -

ing Association to be permitted to use the
rrce track for the purpose of bringing oft

irncf-- s under the Association's auspices.
t The following were present: Cecil
Brcwn, chairman; L. A. Thurston, secre-
tary, and A. Cunha.

I The application was read and Mr.
Brcwn moved that the request be granted
on the conditions that the association be
refrftnsltle for any damage to fences or
tiull'lingfi and that the association keep
them in repair during the entire time they
are In occupation of the track.

'
Honolulu and Davies Elevens Fail Again

To Make a Match for This
Afternoon.

edge of the covvr, after cautioning me
dog, I slowly and noiselessly shoved asMo
seme of the brush in front and peered out.

sold to Mr. Wilson for $20.
William Cunningham, a prominent Ho-

nolulu horseman, is here to take In tha
California circuit.

Well! well! who'd have thought It! Poor
,0 -- ., j..tsv Ye gods! what a IkM! I had seei

ducks In quantities before, where they
wre so thick th.it pothunters woul 1

knock over from fifty to a hundred with
that bcastlv Invi-il'on- . a xu-ivcl-

. but nev

The mucli postponed game between the
Honolulu Cricket Club and Theo. Davies old Cronje, the winner of several good

races around Honolulu, and an Island
crackerjack to boot! What a horse-laug- h

i The I'atk Commissioners reserve the
ater have I see.i so many crowdeJ together right to .revoke the permit granted the poor old cripple would give vent to,

could he but read! "Billy" CunninghamIn one spot a.i there were In that little f "y "me tney may think fit.
M,nd I 1 he opinion of the meeting was that It

& Co. has once again been held over. This
by official count is the ninth postpone-
ment and probably constitutes a record In
he line of historic delays.
Yesterday afternoon the teams were1 ' ..'AVtVAVAVi ,"' the rup bf lng Involved, if you choose

rV stodo.
The water covered about two acres but ' cu,tI e Kooa tning to let tne associ-

ative wasn't a square foot of It visible; Hon fiave the use of the track, as Its
snd the edges were lined with waddlers members were In duty bound to keep it in 'picked and the game Beemed assured, but

has certainly visited the sporting editor's
sanctum. It is to laugh!

This afternoon at 3 o'clock at Kapiolani
Park, Dr. Monsarrat's Charlie, C Belll-na- 's

Lady Llghtfoot, Sam Decker's Bones
and C. H. Judd's Pat will race the best
two heats out of three for a purse. About

C. It. WILBON.fAl.KNIAK I'K MOUTH.
Chairman Itfgalta Committee and Trus-

tee for Hawaiian Challenge Cup.
at the last moment Davies' team decided
that the present hot weather was un-
healthy to play cricket in and that it
would be cooler on the other side of the
island. The following were chosen to rep

paddling around In the mud. unable to condition throughout the year.
get even a sight of water. Occasionally Bdow i a copy 0f the application and
an uneasy duck arose and settled again, the answer returned thereto by the Tark
and so thick was the huddling mass of Commissioners.
his fellows that he had to literally crowd Kaplolanl Park Commission.

...,. J Having Kapiolani
m ; 1 n'' 'J, J,r,HI. t Makikl. 3 . m.

k
.TL Jl. Mml slnt Kskaako,

3:30 p. m. Prince David's Morosco. C. Bel- -
resent the Honolulu Cricket Club: Mes

SUGGESTED CUP FOR
THE SMALLER YACHTS

1 l ax tnem apart to get baca to the water again, uenuemen: we, the undersigned, as alJ . ,14 fc.l l ground.
J I f, UI A Hn salnst runahou. Imagine my feelings with this congrega-- committee of tto Honolulu Driving Club

tlon before my eyes and the realization 'Association, do nereby ask permission .of

lira's Sadie, C. H. Judd's Mongoose and
another will commence a -- similar argu-
ment. Owners will drive. The horses ara
evenly matched and visitors to the track
this afternoon will be amply repaid for
their Journey by witnessing excellent

srs. R. Anderson, W. I Stanley, R. A.
Jordan, J. W. Harvey, J. L. Cockburn,
A Bottomley. O. St. John Gilbert, J. G.

V
e

that I was at least eighty-fiv- e yards from you for the use of the race course, for the Waldron, J. Plianaia, Ll. Parish and D.
W. Anderson (captain). sport. . V .

Lorrin A. Thurston Favors Differ en

tiation Between Large And
Small Boats.

A pole race is being arranged for next

the nearest duck. The cover ended where privilege of having races every Saturday
I was, the rest of the ground being as afternoon or at any time that it will not
be re as my hand. The water had origl- - Interfere with the Jockey Club races. We
nslly extended to the edge of the cover, also agree that we will keep the said track
but gradually dried up. In first-cla- ss condition for races at any

My gun was a twelve gauge and and alt time.

m Ii trt lnt second po
ILimki, tl I rn-- . a. m.
?BD.4utu prlvlng AKUtlon Itieet-- ?

iu M IUH Hn"l St I 1. m.
J r..t prsctl.s at
v Ha kl, P m- - I's'lestrlanlsm.

tftiH Him run, T

Saturday afternoon.
For the benefit of an enquirer. Libertine

"COPS" AT THE BUTT

WILL TRY FOR HONOR U a bay horse, aged, by Leonatus, out of
Falalse. He Is owned by Galen Brown.DR. SHAW,

C. H. JUDD,
M. II. DIGGS,

Committee.

sMltor Alvertter: Referring to the
challenge of the owners of the yacht Myr-t- U

to T. W. Hobron to rac the Myrtle
against th Eva for the Hawaiian Chal--

wouldn't do much execution at that dis-
tance. I had but one alternative and I
took It; I dashed through the cover, rush-
ed toward the water's edge and blazed
away with both barrels. What a roar

Vil I ft.-l.- yt st Ksplulant

J 'Xv I r' rc i P"r! l!ar s
Polke To Shoot With One Another

At Iwilei This

Morning.

Larry Dee will turn Albert M. out at
the end of the month. If he can find noth-
ing for his horse to do before then.

A hul is being formed to race Antidote
egalnst Aggravation at a mhe and a half.
Henry Vlelra is the moving spirit. George-Andrews- ,

who owns Antidote, refuses to'
lease him, however, and wants to sell

v M Ui g Cup, there Joes not seem to b any
. . .n 1 ft KHitfttln.ftY . frcm the multitude of wings and what a Honolulu. August ivv.

Dr. Shaw, C. H. Judd and M. H. Dlggs,S vs - peaslblllty of Q'ietlonlng the fact that flapping snd fanning of the air! They were
- ,h- - aanarm of Ih- - run lmoone.1 con.lltlom huddled together that they could not Committee of the Honolulu Driving I

Club Association, Honolulu. The two police rifle teams will shoot
him outright. Meanwhile Tom HolllngerGentlemen: I hereby acknowledge re-.th- eir first match this morning at the Iwl

(ifi. a '
w ail rise at once, and many, confused and

V . s ml shy ,Z hmoU,tlr. Pr,h'.b,i th. Myr.tU ,r hampered by their fellows, fell back into,V.V.V.V.V.VeVeV' watsr mor, lhan onc; and u wa9fnm competing therefor. Vrr. tin,. Y.tr.r- - ffc. -., v tV lnr
celpt of communication of the 17th 8tm0len ln hls lfDa nd 8ayyour iei range. The first team, of course, think fleB

the talkthey get money they mayinstant, wherein you state that as a com
THE MYRTLE CLEARLY to me so they may." ''.

Charlie and Mongoose' look like a good
double for this afternoon.

that they have a sure thing on hand and
drank their beer In advance last night.

The second team say that they know
they're soft marks, but add that they've

From the published correspondence, the i . "

owners of the MrrtW appear to think that I ra?! b?! WpM th un " a9.1.
they hav a grievance against Mr. Ho-- ;cwuld Jm Xn tne cartridges. Spat! spat!
bion for not waiving the condition, and rlash! they fell, one big sprig coming

l.o to think that there 1 no reason. If ,dswn iQuarely on top of my head. When

mittee of the Honolulu Driving Club As-
sociation you nsk permission of the Ka-1'icla- nl

Park Commission for the use of
the race course for races on Saturday

IS NOT IN CUP CLASS

TWO GAMES OF BALL .the2rft$ a Wil.HMV irusue 01 tney are wining to give tne time aiiowaa e
which would have to be given by a flre- -

seen that kind missed on occasions.
In practices this week the second team

should be barredton yacht, why they TO COME OFF TODAYscored as high as 3..3 and 5. a.Trophy Civfi tlis Opinions
On Suhjctt. '

'
The general opinion appears to be that

hey will total up about 300 this morning
.gainst their opponents' 375. andMakikis and

Sons

frftfn competing.
It U probable that the owners of the

Myrtle do not know the conditions under
which the cup was donated. My distinct
rw ollctlon of the reason for the donation
of the cup Is a follows:

For a number of year prior to the do-
nation of the, cup there had been a num--. . . . . . t ..ill. . ft..,..

The teams are as follows:
First Team Capt. Kanae, Lieut. Poaku,
leut. Nalpo, J. Jack, Kawal, H. Cockett,

Kakaakos and Hall

and the Punahou
Teams. .

the
and
that
the

yr C. i H Wllnn w one of
f,.f of Hi llwfllln Rowing
VMIt st lh time--

org wit it i"i originally donated
Kuplhea, Geo. Hubbell, J. Peahl and C.
Wells.

Second Team Capt. Thornton, Capt.'!.. n r'tliee t'up to tut annually pmn hiuiik yacnia in iinnuiuiu,
iliul. with tha exreotlnn of the llea.la.nl- - Opunul, Jack, Moau, M. Nawaa, Keanlnl,

C. Baker, R. Parker, Jr., Karaaka, J.vel fitr s rUxe of Hawaiian ow ,r Klng KaUkaua. there were no
Kkn 'raring yachts ever about five tons In else

. . ... ... At lht time. It ttrdri tiealeeftl r mmrn r ttxm
Thomas.

A game of baseball will be played at
Punahou this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock be--t- een

the following teams: ' ,

Hall & Son Wilikoki, c; II. Kaal, p.; .

K. H. Paris lb.: A. Louis, 2b.; J. Akina,
3b.: KIwa, ss.; Mahoe, rf.; S. D. Kokl, cf.;

A match between the second police team'nlrl fVi"T 1 ''V I. li'rn Ir, ' ,,., . k ki building of yarbts of a larger type, and and the second team of Company F, Na1pn.n nH.., .... ....., r- ,-
ort- -r o enrourarn thla type of boat. tional Guard of Hawaii, will be shot off

some time this monu.a f Mrtl l race fr the eup.
h. !") rrptleJ as follows; J. Aylett. If.

thla eipenelTt enp waa provided. As the
Immediate cenaequence of thla dec la I on,
the Hawaii was built In Honolulu and the
llelena and Ppray were brought to Hono-
lulu from Kan Kranclaco, However valu

'a reply 1 your r'tiet fr an opinion Punahou A. Marcallina, c.J A. Castle,
p.; W. Wright, lb.; J. Marcallino, 2b.;. C.

tt ch -- ntm by Oeo. A. Crosier and Cooke, 3b.; F. Wright, ss.; J. Clark, lf.;
TROUBLE IN THE CAMP

OF THE HEALANI CLUB

Coach Klebahn Bars a 'Man From the
i Senior Crew and Makes

Trouble.

If. nrmhiTM", owners of the yacht ''' lnerestlng the smaller type of
yacht may be. It seems to me sound policyV, f .r . rs. . under the auspice and aiptlm(m tn lh ycht. if the

it ami nvr l! reorllied course of larger and smaller type.
w ttwiitn l!Dwln and Yarhllng A- - The small, "one-ma- n" yachts of the

Myrtl rlase have come Into much favor4lt.m rir the Miwillan t.hIl'nge cup recently, and deservedly so, although

W. Aheen, rf.; H. Cruzan, cf.

At the old baseball ground at Makikl
teams representing Kakaako and Makikl
wtll play ball, commencing at 3:30 p. Tn.

Following are the teams and positions:
Kakaako J. Akina, c; H. Defries, p.;T

D. Kahaulello, lb. ; L. Kanekoa, 2b.; J.
M. Iao, 3b.; Johnson (captain), ss. ; H. Ko-lowe- na.

If.; C. Kuakini, cf.; R. Leleo, rf.
Makikl G. Kahoiwai, c; J. Williams,

p.; J. Sylva, lb.; II. R. Rodrigues, 2b.; A.
Madeiros, 3b.; J. Bento (captain), ss.: M.
Simpson, rf.; F. Freitas, cf.; J. Fernan
dez, If.

..-i--n nr- - now ir, prrrn, Hw.,-- r. ,n,y m,t t cover th, to whtch
tmt4 mv thai the rhiillengers lt a larger yrht ran be put, as the latter

'MlMr yi.M Ihe Myrtla meaaures less f1 u'1 for ertilslng. with sleeping
.ar.i ramping acrommonationa on ooaro",i'l.lof"nply with the con-lm.- rh ,h- - .- - v-r- hl- -- .nnof fllr,.h.

News from the Myrtle headquarters at
Pearl Harbor is very encouraging to the
upporters of the crimson and whiteban-ne- r.

The men are all reported to be get-

ting into shape rapidly and to be enjoying
the best of health.

H ! l ie rtitta, they are willing to
'f iiii.l. r tn aaiirement of five

trl I 'i Ink t iiit allowanre atvord- - 1
I I think It would he a good thing for

IHirt If a challenge cup could be provided
for th smaller boats of th yachting
fleet, to b held under the same perpetual
foi.dltlons as now attarh to the Hawaii-
an Challenge Cup, and I hope that such
a trophy ran be provided,

; LmitlN A. THURSTON.

Mr. James R. Judd, graduate of Yale1' Tftfjf .lrii t further lhat the Mjrr- -.

h,n flva tons, she U
'duidi r til n't s from competing f"r

class '97 is coach.'ng the Myrtles at the
Ptninsula. SCORES OF THE HOOT

MONS AT MOANALUA".n ., . . -- liK 11. M-.. ft tYtm The crews are both rowing more evenly

DUCK SHOOTING IN
"f Hiat era ellatble, and

'K ff..in ,f tnnkm tha above eon-- nt

I'l.) ipna thla (hallenge to you.
nt ),,,.,.r of the rup, and to

than before and are showing satisfactory
retults of their training.

There is trouble In the HealanI camp.
Williams, an oarsman of repute, is want-
ed in the Senior boat by the Captain and
his fe'low oarsmen. "Coach" Klebahn, on

DIAMOND HEAD CRATER Buchanan Makes a Run of Eighty -- three
Over the Eighteen Hole.

Links.in Farmer Days Rewarded byA Tripi' t lii yif reply them you
it is claimed, of a personal griev-

ance of long standing against Williams,
will not countenance his admission to the.t "tl.e nf .in dtatlnetly a Baj of Thirty-Seve- n

Birds.
The following are the names and scoresTia iM.at to ha eiltflbta must of the winners and runners up in the prin

cipal golf tournaments played on tha
links of S. M. Damon at Moanalua sinceThe t.oya had ..tanned a trip from II

the inauguration of the Honolulu Golf

Senior crew. The club remains staunch
to Williams, and according to the latest
accounts Klebahn will go.

The Ilealanis are making excellent prog-
ress in their training, their starting hav-n-g

considerably improved during the past
week.

The Leilanis have at last got down to
steady practicing, but as yet It would be
unkind to comment on their form. They
tave plenty of time.

nolulu to the dork ponds, but they Invit-

ed surh a number o! fellows that I de-- Club:

a tlun flv tna, and I therefore
" I' t tha Intention of tlmaa who
" wa to permit tha larger
k,i:y t.i rumiM'trf f.r this VAluabla

IN Iru-- r Infrmadon of all eon-- I
hrrewiih aiate the rules govern-- t
parti, tiur point, as paieed at

fUh-- to take a Jiiunt alone, for I had an
Name- - Gross.Handlcap.Net

s!rn of my van that I watted to put to
the test. the air had cleared and the last of that and other afternoons: and wherein you

feathered host dlpanneared over the edge also state that von will keen the track inI A few dys before I had ridden ut to
"' of lha al I loiu'lallnn K.I.I at tHkmond Head, a plrturesfnie and long- - jof tn crater, I gazed on the scene of bat- - flrrt-cla- ss condition for races at any and LIVE GOSSIP OF THE

TRACK AND STABLES
near tie. Several wounded ducks were in the all times.ttlne-utshe- crater which stands

Dan In hot pursuit, and one
, '"ll lioat fluh June . 1W.

' A. yrM rnmpetlng for the'" f'tull..nge Cup hal ). owned
""'r r bone n u resi.leota of theIln.,

A.. ... hi ... I ....
the shore about sit miles from Honoi 'lu. Iwt'r
In a spirit of Inveatlgatlon I had left ny,' others

Chinese farmer and prevent their
I stopped Just in time to

April 1

N. Kay 101 1& 86
H. B. Sinclair 120 25 65

April 29

Dr. Howard 99 10 8
S. C. Blddell . 118 25 . 9

May 27
W Buchanan 113 30 S3
D. W. Anderson ... 97 Scr. 97

July 1

H. B. Sinclair 117 20 97 .

;D Sloggett 127 30 97
July 8 '

D. Sloggett 120 30 , 90
D. M. Ross 107 15 .M.- -

In reply I would state that at a meet-
ing of the Park Commission held this
day I was instructed to state that your
request is granted, upon the further con- -

escaping Into the " KiKania
bushes. When Dan had retrieved all thehorse with a frlandly

rbmbed the steep skies to get look at
thv Interior ef the crater. It Is, I should
Judge, from a mile to mile and a half In

birds In sight and brought out three from Idltlon that you .remedy any damage whichti4
The Hawaiian Market for California Horses

Active Many Buyers Now

on Coast '

! ov.-- r t.-- b.na measurements.

it.
,,, " Iih'I n..t im.br tn vaehta diameter, and the descent Inside Is,

the bushes. I took count of the slain. may be occasioned from time to time to
.There were thirty-seve- n ln all nineteen i the fences or bulldlr.gs connected with
'"native" ducks, ten "Nor'aests," five .the race course: that the Commission

and three spriga. A good many .serves the right at any time to utilize
' lUa.i..- - .... . , I . " ihin the... "i " ani l M a i mmwr iuit. a. " ""r. , y,f ovtside slose. The season had been rath- -

.tr'", 'm-- T" iMs aoHMoi does er wet. an. I on th dav of my esptoratien
Mt:,f,,,,n,, . . lh . --Bl). a ulsrovery. When I reached ta

of these had only been wounded and it the course for their purposes: and that
tcrk lots of work to get them all together, the permission hereby granted shall be

'
As it was, a few got Into the bushes and terminable by the Commission upon glv-we- re

lost, Dan's coat being by this tlmellng you due notice to .that effect.

The following clippings are from the
breeder and Sportsman of August 4th:
The Hawaiian market for California

hcrses and cattle Is active at the present
time, at least half a dozen buyers from

pm haing a sliver cup rim of the crater anj inoxea in, i saw lie
Mne of water gbout three-quarte- rs, 01 tne

toward the opposite side, in rains I remain, your obedient servant,
L. A. THURSTON.

c? T. n. i- - a i ii

a V' r"f niMully under the aus- -
iL 'MU""n r"hle of the way

1 il" 1,1 commlttea re-- had
'"i.w

formel a shallow pond In the hollow

Mozart, being once on a visit at Mar-
seilles, went Incognito to hear the per-
formance of his "Villanella Raplta."
He had reasorj to be tolerably well sati-
sfied,, till, ln the midst of the principal
aria, the orchestra, through some error
in the copying of the score, sounded a

where the composer had

tl.U meeting. saUl run ef the crater, the rest being rougn. oroa- - Mr.
Ho

so full of burs that I didn't want him to
chase after any more of them.

Near the edge of the pond on the oppo-
site side. I saw an old rotten tree trunk,
and as this was the only available cover
anywhere near the water, I made the dog
IW down beside me behind It and pulled

A meeting of the Honolulu Driving As- - Bcbuman the well-know- n dealer ofrnatlAn will tn Ira r.lrastA thia Afk.nlv at. w

' "'" l'siUn fhallenge Cwp ea ground, covered thickly with a-- -

i ir th, mpervislon and eon- - and nderbru.h.iM j ioaung on ine vm
.,. "' 'II. aln rr.mmlll ah. .K.II were ninf dark. Small Objects Which the Hawaiian Hotel at 8 o'clock, when

important business will be transacted.'"-- , f f .f.ik-,.,l- n- . r,,iJ b nothing but dock. some dend "KiKania' hushes over us.r ii w:iaon. J m ti c i i had indeed made a And. but I nal bo ft. . t 1 - I I V. .l,.t,
f I . . . fl ,,K I derided to interview those" I i. aiin Wilis

,U"' "hova sra p. i ftljin lhat iluiks as soon as possible, for although A BIG FIELD. DAY ON
SEPTEMBER THE THIRDi u '"lrii tlon on the the crater s interior waa very ramj .a.v- -

rxfT'i eiiK, viiiii.ii a i r as wary mm hii'j
geese. I hoped there would be sportsmen
at some of the ponds down below, and j

that they would drive some of the ducks
bark, but I wstted a long time before any
mere appeared. Finally, Just as I was

i.. . "TPf nve tuns anl not i, escep or an wrMionm .

nolulu, a few days since purchased 100

head cf mules from O. A. Lowe and M.
Dlggs of Woodland, which have already
been shipped to the Islands, where they
will be used on the sugar plantations. We
understand the price paid was in the
neighborhood of $S0 per head. 'Mr. F. W.
Carter of Honolulu is another buyer who
Is in San Francisco at present. He will
secure here, if possible, about twenty
head of full-blo- od Holstein cattle and the
st me number of Durhams. He may take
a well-bre- d stallion or two with him to
bieed carriage horses from, and thinks
strongly of securing one of the Hackney

l,""ifmnt" exploring turn of mind, I dldn t wani any- -
,

i.,' '"'I '" nsi ruction of It. to get tn ahead of me. Bo, on the day Labor Day to be Celebrated With Warm
' Games on Cinder Path at .

!,., '" "nia tha fart that th boys set off, I Idled my horse, pack- -
Ur-- : niea.urea teaa than ana erl ud a lunch, and. with Dan. an excel- - about to give up. satisfied with the bag

I had already made, a bunch of teal" " U" '"' Huls 1 Their U nt retriever, set out for Diamond Kapiolani.wandered In and I potted two .of 1 lfiiii . i' n" f "Pr The daf wss nn. ann tne rue a 'an assum- -,.," 'Waltanother and four snrlgn longI, ,T"itiem f s -- h. AnM ftn. doWB vunano valley and out along

written rp. The substitution did
not injure the harmony, but gave , a
commonplace character to the phrase
and obscured the sentiment of the com-
poser. Mozart no sooner ueard it than
he started up vehemently, and, from
the middle of the pit, cried out ln a
voice of thunder: ""Will you play D-sh-

you wretches?" The sensation
produced In the theatre may be Imagin-
ed. The actors were astounded, the
lady who was singing stopped short,,
the orchestra followed her example,
and the audience, with loud exclama-
tions, demanded the expulsion of the-offende-

He waa accordingly seized,
and required to name himself. He did'
so, and at the name of Mozart ths
clamor subsided, and was succeeded
by shouts of applause from all stdes

Day will be held at Kapiolani' V left rme over tne craters eoge. wy cover--.'"1 ,,n-
-

i not make her pctureanue King street. On the .nn. ,h 0.i -- fter A hUia
e r.v sanian,. m unrfer breed ir he can nna a suitaDie inaiviauaL::r.v r:r " ,,.d :mv.r, r:o::rcirci.ng".round e na: 0; it range. r--r on

pices of the labor unions of Ho--J . ' r.,nT,M,M ,h" ! rulmr'yyr,":'m took themselves off the way they the aus Mr. Withers, another resident of the Ha-
waiian Islands, purchased frr.m Santa
Re? a Stock Farm this week a .arrlage::n in of iui. The scheme Is an excellent one.

O Town. road lined came in rrcm the seashore ana asOn th. right th. was f , ,
1. . ii..., ,,nr . . ... thev naaaed r iht in front of me I knock- - act as sort of preliminary to pair by I W. Russell, paylns il.M for

At t.T t ..a. a.. IT
thletic meeting In the fall, and n,em: "y v7 .' .Zr' .'- - .llhVlmr:S"V.T down eight with two barrels. W a

:t. A, Vi .3rMB rtd hat-- and Tor an hour and a half no more birds athletes In
H . . . it S'ter drati .in.. k training for the events of the buyer8 0f live stock, and the tran. is cer- -

meetlng will on Labor Day have a, tain to Increase as the development of
find out how they are progress-- the Island land proceeds. Inquiry was reim.i;, after bn-- k t ik th. rod to --r"oT.ni " isa ..w" chanc to

s v -- n h. ... ... ." L - ..I,-- ! uiLi K trnm which direction the "na missea ootn. na ine iucKy in(r. ceived at the Breeder and Sportarpan of- - al was msisieu mat tne opera snouts oe
recommenced. Mozart was Installed

-- I i
,n" ,um'n "" V.k airea.lv audible Co- - tie fellows vanished over the edge. Ju.t lheI . i rf...iT,iii-- - mmrmr ma surf wss .... followlng committee has charge of jfice this week, from a wealthy gTt'.emaa

11 g uara six teai new arranging: the,!'r,,,.,li. ; antedate memoryL1 r... wh', "i,ort c"n"t P".,m"!Vl . . ,nIP, acrtn the water, and I downed the tail- - Kilev. 1
details: Messrs. J. Gorman, F. at Iloilo, one of the Fhillppine group, who
Merrill and H. M. Ayres (ex-- desired catalogues and prices of trotting- - ln the orchestra, and directed the whole

performance. This time the rp-
i ... ' i i .on or ii.. ahnii r in oi.ini uiin'ii""' - . ..... . . . ... . r

bied animals sent him. 'ihls trade with' " I" . the coast, growing straight wt. i ai.m i want to p.ca my way officio).''). . . r : a k -- ..ib r veara an.t over the uneven ground in the darkness. The Droirram tit infiiirt a baseball; the Hawaiian Islands and the Orient isT I'" IIS nr I r -. I . . B I . . A fl1 I S 1 I nPBlll ! I IISI - -- .a "

but In its infancy and will Increase andft, ; ' Ill Z-l-
t. tnr all the world like eitremely forced a passage through tne ki-- Panie for a Labor Day cup. a five-mil- e!

large Just as certain as CaliforniaCm '""t ,r own-- r. n.ti,iV I ' ..handled father dusters. Riding on ,Mt.ia
-- ana rouowra oy tne urea ana our- - tndem bicycle race, a mile bicycle race, j en

wv ytu va a a ivo L VIVI aave
musicians themselves' were surprised"
at the superior effect produced. After
the opera Mozart was conducted ln
triumph to his hotel.

breeders will be honest with the buyersw." ;V.V-- beautiful Kapiolani Fark, wtth.''n imniei, reacneu my norse J a half-mil- e walking race and a hundred
I' ' r K.,ir, i a 7 .treams shaded by magnificent al- - "hort twilight cf the tropics settles yards, a Quarter of a mile and a mile foot frc
h.. f rr,fr- - .k- -. and soanned by pretty little M tilsht. ..... . . rc. I?f

m there and sell them good goods,
rses, cattle, sheep and hops of the bestr. I?. r ,!. . . .... .k" r.:..i.- - t e.ma to the open beach. A par-- Those were the only bltrts I ever snot The proceedings will probably conclude breeds are needed In the Eastern , coun

f..i po
- .". r. fc natives snuatted on the ground In Diamond Head. The next time I vis-- w!tn a tUR of war between team9 of mar. tries and especially in our new posses- -

i.s. A war with China will make ai. I1'1 In no .eean Za. . .n.ttn a flsh net gave m. a pleasant I eo It I round the pond aaj anw np en- - rd and single men belonging to the va- - sir
A danger to be escaped: 'The whoiai;

civilized' world ought to be Interested in,
putting' down this Chinese- - 'uprising.' ' "Imand for the cheaper grades of horsest.it..' r"P. ThisTwiii nt ef "Aloha.'7 br way of salutation as X pass-- tir.iy. and though I paid it several otner rl0U9 abor Ul,0n9t j, team to consist ,d

d mules, but will greatly retard the salat?w :niTi.i srrecin. h.n.,. '. I 1 rod. along the coast for a little , in-- f mnowing year i omy w bucks or seven men and an anchor. ar.
rrtf,. . N. b-- ih. f...i. .,7k ... nuttti, tro a lonely plover here and .once, and then only a ouncn or aDOJi naii tibefal prle will be offered, and as of other live stock. If It Is averted, how. written In Chinese dialect would be Bin- -,

ply awful." Indianapolis Journal.cr, there Is room for the building up ofIl. rrr.i,, fours, wl h" there- - then, turning Inland. ktrtU U . oen. The cover was so poor I asn t plenty of enthusiasm has been aroused of ev
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Church of Rome
ritual. At Ihe preS taRELIGIOUS

churches .11 !.nt inthe
be
order

difficult to see knv

arista. These last hive charge of the
provinces of Klang-S- i East, Ktang-S- lNorth, and Kiang-S- i South, Che-Kian-g,

Pe-chl- -ll West, and Pe-chl-- 11 South, In
which Peking is situated. It will thus be
seen that the present persecution will
fall heaviest upon the Lazarists order.
. . . The order has been working in
China for a hundred years and has given

INTELLIGENCE and form offrom what nn ..
Catholic a 8 i0 an
geration uia nt b.
tury a revohtL..K themany martyrs to the faith. Th visitor has tTualism has gained fCtrlumnh. Tt

an "wmv mkM-wrAA- A HI -
-

(The Supposed Gospel of - . - - v , ... . . . w ..... . uau la
Mgr. Aipnonsus tavler, and he is also

I - .. . 1 T. , I. : ... OT .St. Peter.
in the' 6hurch

imof the movement
y..i iiui; ui x cuius, in me capital is as clearly .""Kmna todncity he is assisted bv fourth frio the mten'Jn .T.

their church. For upSm&ny secret societies nTwhich has been now Mis 2
The Secret Hlsto

ment by Rev. WaTter l1

six native priests, while in his entire
province of Pe-chi--li South he hag forty-tw- o

foreign and sixteen native priests."
The Roman Catholics claim about a

million Chinese converts, while the sev-et- al

Protestant bodies claim about a hun-
dred thousand communicants. Both fig

MISSIONARIES III CHINA

ures, however, are only estimates, and the;;esunLroftrKth
and has had mWh3!has frequently been calledReligion of American tadians-.-Growin- S JSS;
.i : . i,,rlpen seven . 'u

Power oi mgn uuircn Party

Poetry of Decaloj.
fax. a most devout A?.? Hm

THE RELIGION OF THE AMERICAN
INDIANS.

The Indian has been wholly misunder-
stood, says Mr. H. E. Burgess, who has
been a lifelong and close friend of the
American aborigines, especially of the
Pawnees. The Indian, he asserts, is the

lebors for the Romanizimr Tffi?a. he

eal of & Jesuit 'aWe lately recorded the discovery of
fragments ot a supposed "Gospel of St. vepient invoke

mtxy
'criJar

Christians wlsh.? 11 i Jthe 'moBt religious of beings, anO Is constant- -Peter," lately announced through
iy nuea wun a sense or the Divine Imma-
nence. Mr. Burgess, who writes in Theprets by Prof. T. ,W. Spiegelberg, a well of Rome, or to imitate C1k

Reman wnKk!n ....... .
the "tuaUm.krown and Prof. K.i f

1 Vy Annual Report of Salvation Army

W'li i I U n. in United States! ,
AiiKiu-Aiiienc- an .magazine ijune), em- -

Schmidt, an expert in gospel manuscripts Ployes unconsciously the rhythmic flow of
and early Christian literature, both of the J , U",! J exPrefslon. and his ar- -

j oaiu yjKji li tx$ tii ui me Int

allowed to do V? VTJV ?party can persuade the Enefireturn to 'Mother Church - T. tt
thing that ought to preCent H
ccunter-persuasi- on by thZ
Protestant opinions? Th e J Marswer Jo these iM.ln. be M

University of Strassburg (see The LiterThe Salvation Army annual report for
the United States of America has Just
been received in this office. It comes in
the form of a 100-pa- ge booklet from off

dian s Indian the redman as seen from
tho native standpoint. Of the Pawnee

or "the God s Aborigi-
nal." he writes: ,

"Where mammoth rocks rise toward in

ary Digest, June 23). The results of this
discovery are now published In a book by
Prcf. Adolf Jacoby, of the same univer
sity, entitled "Ein Neues Evangelienfrag- -the Army's own press an compiled by- finitya formidable barrier walling the

that the Anglican Church 1.tablished the church of the
4

as such, it is not an Instltutw;only Anglicans; people copinion In the nation ar JnJ?
men t" ("A New, Gospel Fragment"), V est; where giant waterways flow to-whi-ch

is reviewed in The Athenaeum wad rislnf sun and Brassy Plains
extend in undulating reaches In seemingt.i Tnno f. rr, Ath-r.--- .',

i liY- -
: 1

Ccmmander Booth-Tucke- r. Besides be-

ing well written and got up it is splen-
didly illustrated with m large number of
half-ton- e cuts of the different Army
nrf.nwtlda anil '

land Is a Protestant munVr1
a Protestant th .1' ,i as

igland was established and iST1-
rnt for the continuation ...

pounaiessness here, in the center of cre-n- ot

take so favorable a view of the gen- - ated things, placed the peo-uir.tne- ss

or early date of the document
' Ple- - n Missouri's banks, or by the Sil-

as does Dr. Jacoby. Commenting on the jv shining Platte, or yet the Smoky Hill
or bending Arkansaw, or by the great

words given upon the reverse side of the southern Rio Grande, now here, now
first fragment (reproduced by us in the there, now roving, again consolidating in

relation to the Ktaio n j . prEt
i' ....... "i' .

II--

'

The fact that the Army was only estab-
lished in the. Union In 18S1 and Is thus
only nineteen years old, makes the report
the more emarkable.

THE CHURCH OF THE PEOPLE.

that it was a great bulwark of wai.tism. Here we see tho
of the 'crisis.' Protestant LT J11 w

piayf r meeting, Wednesday,midweek
noire of the Anglican priest lhave nothing to do either virhant doctrin. or ritual. He consSi

article above' mentioned), the writer inilneir epnemerai aooaes, creatures of clr-T- he

cumstan. the people dwelt ever in theAthenaeum remarks that "even after OVerruilng care of the gracious gods-Tl-- this

short passage it is clear that the un-- ut.

known writer drew his material from the "Great was the wisdom of

The distinguished writer of the report,
la optnlng, says: "The Salvation Army
is the evolution of two ideas first, that
of reachine with the eosuel of salvation

,7:3.
Chinese Church (Congregational), Rev.

Edward W. Thwing, acting pastor. Sun- - true doctrine. He has no 8ymS L",

the other Pmtt,n,canonical gospels, or from some record and great was their love for the people
closely connected with them, although he in giving them existence, and thus plac--
dces not follow them minutely.' ' ' ' I ' Vi n .tMM . I . . i . . .

day school, 9:30; preaching service, 11; tne masses who are outside the pale of
Sunday school In English, 2:30; evening ordinary church influences; second, that

Notices for th! church column
muit be In- - this oiHce by 6 p. m. on
Fridays, ptherwise the announce- -

meats will be run as the week be- -
fore. here is no charse for these
notices.

land-w-ill not acknowledge ? 'a
new text, he says, is certainly later than
the canonical gospels, although Dr. Jaco

so wonderful and grand. .Here in com-
fort and delight they might dwell, prlvl- - ministers as val!d. The only chu-ch- X

he will acknowldege as s. true Church dChrist, besides his own, i the Charvh

by boldly puts it at some time in the sec- - (leged to roam at will and seek whatsoev
7:30. Dr. H. G. Welpton, who has Just re- - Bpjrltual necessities. . . . If it were
turned from Nanking. China, will speak possible to put into figures the sum total
In the morning and tell of the work cf tne indirect influence of the Army on
thtre and the present situation. The pas- - religious thought and sociological prog-t- or

will speak In the evening from the rcsSi ana couia we add to this its direct
Topic, "The Works of Faith." Rnj Vislbl accomplishments, the result

Central Union Church, Rev. William M.
Kir.cald, pastor. Sunday school and Bi-t- K

class, 9:&0; public worship and sermon.

"vu,v' "1,v sic; the GrwkChurch. It Is unfortunate for h'm ftuneither the Pope, nor the Primate of thGreek Church, will ackno! v.. ...

ond century. The writer continues: er they might desire. When thunders
"Unfortunately, Dr. Jacoby falls Into 'roar and vibrate throughout the heavens,

the common error (common especially in; then are holding council.
Germany) of trying to extract more defl- - The lightnings flash their mandates. The
nite results than his materials admit of. storm is but an expression of their pow-H- Is

main thesis is that the newly discov- - ier. When the storm is under way. the
Japanese Church (Congregational). Ser- - would Indeed be startling."

ders' as valid, or regard the Anni,, Jvices at tho old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30 T1IE CHURCH OF THE CHURCHES.
ered text belongs to the Gospel of the i Bavage ; places twigs of fragrant cedarO clock. I Aftot nnlntlnr nnf that ftennriUnir to a true church; but all the same hit affi.

liation is with them, and not itv. ...Egyptians, an apocryphal work of the upon the burning coals of his rude hearth.M. E. Church II. Kihara,Japanese pas--
church 8taU8tlC8 there are 80me 20.000.000

li; T. r. S. C. E. prayer meeting, 6:30;
public worship and sermon, 7:30; prayer
meeting. Wednesday, 7:30. Rev. John
Jlr.ney Erdmnn will preach.

St. Andrew's Cathedral 7, holy com-
munion; 11. matins and sermon; 3:30, pule

hl.M' 7 ensonar and sermon.

tor. E. Toklmasa, associate pastor. Sun-- second century, well known by name, but, and says smilingly to those assembled. fcrm of Protestantism. His poslUon tanomalous in the extreme. He claina i
persons for whom there Is no church ac- -

almost wholly lost. His method of argu Thus will be pleased. Litday school, 10; morning service . U; even- - ommodatIon and do not attend any
1 ZLr?"rVnS'!Lrar; Places of worship, he says: vui-c-t au ine iinerty or a Nonconformmcnt is of the sketchiest description. He

begins by assuming that the unidentified
tle savage children play out in the storm.
No fear ls in their hearts the gods will
rule.' The warrior going Into battle strips

and yet wishes to retain his place In U

National Church. He breaks the k. -quotations In the second Clementine epis
tle, and also the Logia recently discov- - himself to adorn his nude body with white the Church of England, violates the A

of Uniformity as much as any d!ssateered at Oxyrhynchus, are derived from clay; then, darkening his face with qres, tnough in a different way, anathe Egyptian gospel two very uncertain charred embers, ancL with the tail feath- -
mh: tamo ume enjoys tne Donors irM

BU Andrew's Cathedral, Second Congre-XUo- n,

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, rec-

tor. Sunday school, 9; morning service.
9:45; evening service, 6:30.

St. Clement's Chapel, terminus of the
street cars. Punahou. Sunday

services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.; first
Sunday of the month, 11:05 a, m.; matins
and sermon, 11:05 a. m.; evensong, 7:05 p.
m.: Sunday school. 9:15 a. m.; dally pray- -

. j . . V. n T a m uat. frem

piopositions; thence he deduces .that the era of the white and black tailed eagle
Egyptian gospel was based mainly on the streaming from his hair, he mounts his emoluments of the church aa by law

'tablished, from which the ordisary
scnter ls excluded.

painted horse, bids defiance to the fates,

. I "In the light of the above facts the ex- -
W alkahalulu Church. treme jmportance of the Army aa a re--

Kawaiahao Church, Rev. II. H. Parker, uous factor In our national life cannot
pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning ser-- fan to be recognized. Not only do tciis
vice, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching in ot thousands of habitual neglecters of the
English by Rev. W. D. Westervelt; Chris- - ordinary means of grace make our ser--
tlar. Endeavor, 6:30; prayer meeting, Wed- - vices the only ones they ever attend, but
nesday, 7:30. we follow them to their open-a- ir resorts

Salvation Army, Murray Hall. King and j,y means of our street parades, mu-
st ieet. Major George Wood, Captains RC pen-a- ir meetings we bring the
jrsitthls and Mills. Morning meeting, 11; g00(j news of salvation to their very door
street meeting, 7:30; evening meeting in 6teps. The spiritual or evangelistic oper-th- e

hall, 1 atlons of the Army are carried on by 719
Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:30. posts or corps which are commanded or
rniel Mission, Irwin block. Nuuanu in charee of 2.CG1 nald officers, whose en- -

synoptists, but also contained Johannean
matter, and thereupon argues that the chants his savage anthem of praise to

the gods, and singing, smiling, he plunges
to his death. If-h- e returns victorious,

have preserved him."
Besides the Aboriginal Gods, the Paw

"It Is this anomalous position of
average Anglican that accounts for fix

failure of the4 Broad Church and Eva
gelical parties. The one has Burrendea',

new fragments must belong to the Egyp-
tian gospel because they, too, show some
knowledge of the eynoptlsts and some-th'n- g

of the tone of St. John. A similar
line of argument might have been used

ths chaptl Is ser-e- d by the rector of
nee, like other Indian tribes, deify ccr- - us liroaa cnurcni6m, ana the other ft

Low Church doctrines, for the sake of t!Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop
to show that the port.on.of the Gospel of ; tain natural powersof PanoDolls. Low masses, holy com Establishment. Both have tried In w- -

ous ways to resist the ritualistic advance

but the whole strength of their resistrw
has been nullified by the fact that tbq

munlon, 6 and 7; children's mass with ;street, below King; Mrs. m. is. uooawin tjre tlme ls given to this work. Proper
English sermon, 9; high mass, with native and Miss E. Uddenberg, missionaries In oversight is secured by the country being
wimon, 10:30; rosary, with native instruc- - charge. Gospel meetings are held in this divided up into IS divisions. 17 districts
ticn. 2; solemn vespers and benediction, hall every night In the week. In connec- - and sl eectlons. At these corps upwards
7; week-day- s, low mass, 6 and 7. iticn with the work a large reading and 0f 12,000 meetings are held weekly be-

st. Augustln's Chapel. Rev. Father Val- - 'writing room has been opened and many tween two and three 'millions of people

were not prepared to sacrifice their pon. I

Peter discovered at Aknmim in 1892 was I "The sun (Sa-coo-r- u) is to a degree dei-- f
rom the Egyptian gospel, If the few fied. The moon Is addressed Mother es

which connect it with the name of tira) In a sense of divinity. Powers re-Pe- ter

'had happened not to be Included side in earth as well. When the redstone
in it. Dr. Jacoby draws other arguments ' pipe is filled with aromatic sumac and
from the Chrlstology of Ihe Coptic frag- - tobacco, and lighted, the first puffs of
ments and that of c.e supposed remains 'smoke are blown skyward to

the Egyptian gospel, but they are j hyt with words of grace; then toward
equally slight in substance, and rest the earth and the four points upon the

tiens in the National Church for the xi
of their opinions. The Estabi:sJimi:

i.t!n. In charge. Sacrament of the mass, strangers have touna a place nere to reaa ieinjf reached annually and about 35,000 was dearer to them than their Brotd I

Church views or Evangelical doctriwi"H:3fl. or write or iesi. inis room 13 open eatn persons profess' conversion publicly every
Church of St. John the Baptist, Kalihi- - day from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. year, amongst them being drunkards,

waena. Rev. Father Clement. High mass, A meeting for seamen Is held each Sun- - criminals and other outcasts of society"
The writer believes, however, tit

eventually the questions involved In B

ritral controversy will demand sU".'Je4

and that the result will be disestablish
"WORK FOR THE WORKLESS."

"It is sometimes alleged that 'any man
ho wants work can get iu . . . But

equally upon questionable assumptions, .horizon the region of cold, of the warm
It is, no doubt, possible that his conclu- - Uiinds, of the rising, and of the setting
sion is right, and there is always a cer- - .sun. All wonders of creation are of dl-ta- in

amount of a priori probability that vine origin, and are possessed, in a de-
an apocryphal gospel found In Egypt jgree, of divinity. . . . The animals,
should be the Gospel of the Egyptians; God's creatures, have their due share of
but in presence of the large number of the Indian's devotion, religiously. To the

8; sermon and collection for tne expenses uay rooming bi o ciucr on me uan
of the church; rehearsnl, 3; rosary. 4. at the foot of Nuuanu street. At 10

Church fcf Sacred Heart, Marquesville. o'clock a Bible class meets at the Mis-Punah-

Mass at 11 a. m.; rosary, 2 sion hall. At 3 p. m. a holiness meeting
. ' In conducted bv Mrs. Goodwin. At 7:30 the returns of the labor unions of the

ment. But there is, he says, a dpe
question involved than appears on tbf

surface; the present strife is nothing V

than a conflict "between two radicsfcMethodist Episcopal Church. Rev. O. U o'clock a street meeting Is held at the State of New York show that during one
w.rf. oiint of the ill- - corner of Klne and Nuuanu streets, fol- - ' the most prosperous times ever re (animal . kind) Ti-r- a-other apocryphal gospels which we know

different conceptions of religion, betw!
news of the paster there will be no preach- - lowed by a meeting In the hall, led by ported upon, 10 per cent of their mem- -, to have existed the presumption can not
Ini: tomorrow Sunday school ut 19 a, m.; Mr. H. P. Rider. There will also be spe- - hers had been out of work. If such was ib strong. On the other hand, there ls no the modern spirit and medievalism. S

ccrdotalism the belief that "life hadrl
sanctity In itself, only what is derailKoworth League at 6:30 p. m. ' tial singing. A Swedish meeting is held the proportion amongst the powerful or-- reason to suppose that the Egyptian gos

wa-h- ut gave some secrets. The wolf
warns his human brother of impending
danger. Spirits of the slain reappear up-
on the battle field to communicate with
the living. Many men have foretold their
death, and have prophesied events. This

pel purported to be written by an apostle
from the church" was, says the wnto

in the first person, as this fraanent ls;
and for ourselves we are not Jbnvlnced doubtless adapted to the needs of maail

the middle ages. The modern idea, tttlthat the tone of the fragment suits so power comes from living in closer touch
early a date as the middle of the second jthan the common person with a- man finds the divine light and the to

dem of heaven within-fi- rst preset Icentury. In a case like this it would be
broadcast at the time of the Protests

Reformation has, says Mr. Anderson, n

Th Reorganized Church of Jesus eery Monday night, to which all who un- - eanizatlons represented it is easy to im--
"1 rist of .Latter Day Saints will hold sr- - derstand this language are cordially iu-- aglne how great must be the suffering
vices on Sunday In the Militant Hall (rear.vited. among the masses of unorganized labor.
of th Opera House) as follows: 10 a. m.. The following regular services ar ht-- ln a single month the Salvation Army
Sunday ichool; 11 a. m., preaching. Ha- - at the Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chapel: ft "ndtmployment for 4.7S0 of these work- -
wailan service; 5:30 p. ra., Book of Mor- - Saturday. Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.: K-s- s persons through Its bureaux. We
mrn class; 6:30 p. m., cnurch history pleaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer have now eight ziaoor bureaux and nine- -
cUss; 7:3") p. m., preaching, English ser- - and missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. All tf"cn salvage brigades, woodyards and
vice. The subject of the evening sermon are welcome. B. L. Howe, pactor. workshops, in addition to this each of our
will be "The Gift of the Gospel." ! Joyful News Mission, .corner Nuuanu ccrps ls practically a labor bureau and

Christian Church, Rev. John C. Hay, and King streets. Evangelistic address at l)' means of the efforts of the oflicers
.pustor. Sunday school, 9:4.".; morning ser-- 3 p. m., by J. L. McComb. All welcome; thousands more are found employment
vice, 11; young people's meeting, 6:30; good music. 'or Our shelters for the homeless

poor havc been greatly appreciated. Here.w-wvwvrv,-v
.v5--.--i w jJJV-t'-i)-t--- S or fjve or ten, cents each or. its equiva--

hut. 'Man Chief,' the great chief of the
Pawnees, heard his death announced in
the thunders of the sky."

Mr. Burgess makes some astonishing
statements about the Indian's religious
nature. "Out in the Western wilds." he

irreconcilable conflict with the system t

Catholic docrma. whether Roman or Ar

glican. This idealistic conception of f
lipion, and the. belief in the Unman"; I

of God without priest or church or in.

mere scientific to confess that tho evi-
dence available does not admit of any
conclusion which can claim to be more
than a conjecture."
DISTRIBUTION AND WORK OF THE

MISSIONARIES IN CHINA.
The most recent and trustworthy sta-

tistics at present obtainable report the
number of missionary societies of all de-

nominations operating in China as 44,

ccmprising a force of 1,324 European and
An.-erica- missionaries, and 4,149 native

lihle body of doctrine as a necessary m

says. "God has chosen to place a people
of whom it were but the solemn truth to
say; 'They are the most earnestly and
naturally religious of the races. " The
writer continues

"He ls the most religious of beings, on- -

termed:ao to personal comnrjnion,

the writer, eventually triurt;'

over the various systems of CatholicTHOU ART THERE

Hworth, In the Now rrotestant belief now held in l.nnw-
habit of right thinking kills all wrong Iont In work wo nightly harbbr thousands

Itliinking. One cannot glance at Christ, ot destitute persons. There are now 47

York and so catch a glimpse of the ideal, with- - shelters for men and three shelters for
out absorbing a topic which points to women, with accommodation for 5,000.

Ily It Is his own natural religion, not borGeorge II.
Herall dom.

agents. These figures, however, were not
prepared this year, and are probably a
ccrsiderable underestimate of the actual

If I ascend up into heaven, thou art health. He can at any moment begin the r the year 1.83G.00O beds were provided
thre; If I make my bed In hell, behold, aitent to a nobler manhood, because God and l.oOO.OOO meals supplied,
thou art thcre.-Psal- ms cxxxlx.S. had never deserted him, and never will. RESCUE THE PERISHING.

CHURCH NOTES.

rowed nor learned from books. His in-

stincts guide him. He has no formalities
of written law nor stated times for his
worshiping. Divinity surrounds him. Is
ever present, ever manifest. With all
his faults his life is one continuous pray-
er. This will be gainsaid; but go live his

now--lh,.,saverys.gniacantatat,mentand through the slough --"ofTespond to 'the oinU tT
Rev. Tong Kib Hing, pastor of tr

Baptist Chinese Church in San Frsi

cisco, sailed last month for China.
o m- -

on which will repay a BeconJ thought. In girls.New if this be true of the present stage about im having passed through duringf existence, it must be still more true thp v, 70 tn nt nf Rev. Josenh Gleason of EL Bose'life, share his joys and sorrows, dear crit-
ic, ere you brush aside this statement a
continuous prayer. Even in his gaiety heof the next. hcn you die you will be tn n.. e ,r.-- .

seme odd way our .fathers put a limit to
the omnipresence of God and declared that
there Is one place In the universe in which
He ls not to be found. Having theologi- -

Christian missionary force In China at
the outbreak of the anti-foreig- n fever.
An article in The Congregationalist (Ju- -

ly 5) gives the following outline of the
various Protestant missions:

"The American Presbyterians at pres-
ent have the largest force of any single

with the exception of the
China Inland Mission. In so vast a terri-
tory there is little temptation to invasion
of ground already occupied, though at
certain great centers the different denom-
inations would naturally take pains to es-

tablish themselves. The Presbyterians

sii.gs of God the gods
urrf flh8, nnWr

1 caVR9 are regularly conducted by permis- -Death has no sion of the authorities in and

parish,. San Francisco, who has

many months in the rhillpptwa

volunteer chaplain, will return eariyn

September. Father Gleason Is at pres
the Father above. It is not all solemnity

pewer to make a man good or bad. but
many jails

penitentiaries;, resulting in the conversion
of many

. convicts. . . . The Army
, " - l eimr.lv r.Vi ,r,.n mi

wicked, they rashly concluded that GodlpmvUate to your own place Just as you also operates two orphanages in the

end there Is no hypocrisy In savage
worship.' In all the Indian's adversity,
and In all the pressure of an aggressive
civilization that has surrounded him for
generations forcing its evils upon him
mere gratuitously than its good exam-
plesnotwithstanding our progressive

never crossed its boundary line. They Um "rJ. States-o- ne in New Jersey and..... ......... ..uv,. v.. 1113 ui&iiiE, in- other in California."
have done good work in Shantung. Irish

ent at Nagasaki, Japan.

According to Secretary Baer's reJ
annual report the present memrMi

of the Young People's Society of Cw
tian Endeavor is 1,500,000 in f
ganizations. of which 43,000 are in

erica; Great Britain, 7,000. and

tralla. 4,000. In China there are n

FARM COLONIES.
aiiuring ana redeeming love. There can
be no spot in the universe where He is
not. The Psalmist is richt: God la in land Scotch Presbyterians were the firstOf their interesting experiments on Christianity that engulfs him, he cling3

to his simple faith, stands by his convic
tions, and proclaims to the world that he
wants no better God than the Father of

to enter Manchuria, while the Church
Missionary Society and Baptist organ'.za-tlcn- s

have pressed on toward the western
prcvinces. . . . Shanghai may perhaps
be considered the Protestant center,
where nine denominations are represent

heaven, and He Is in hell. If, therefore, this line the report says:
God ls there, the whole Influence of His "It Is now two years since our proposal
presence will be, must be, to draw you to w'a3 made public. .During this period, al-- a

higher moral and spiritual level. To the ugh crippled for lack of capital, we
say that God will under any circum- - have established three colonies one - in
stances, either now or at any other time. Colorado, the second in California, and

his people the beloved,

Over $200,000 in bequests and

tions have been placed in the tn
. . --. .1. TTiTToreitv recenuj,

ed and where the great missionary con- -
I a 4 on a. a. .s. 9 a aii - 1

prayed to Him as a father, the father of
every human being, with a love so bound-
less and deep that they could neither con-

ceive of It nor measure it, and yet there
was a door whose threshold He would not
pass and a region In which His redeem-
ing presence was never felt. They Ig-

nored this contraJlctlon of terms and
practically reduced the Almighty to a
moral Irvel which we should severely and
Jvrtiy criticise in an earthly parent.
. Within the last two generations, how-
ever, we have been rereading the Bible in
the clearer light of new knowledge, and It
has caused us to revise a great many of
our former opinions. The new theology is
boed on a larger faith than the old, and
Jf we think of God differently It is because
we have come closer to Him.

leave you to your fate Is to wrong the ai.olher in Ohio. . . . Each colony

after the final settlement 0
&

tates, among them that of tw

whem his forefathers trusted and who he'believes are still In power."
GROWING POWER OF THE IIIGH- -

CHURCH PARTY IN ENGLAND.
The dispute over ritual In the Church

of England shows fow signs of coming to
a decisive Issue, and since the recent
"cpinion" of the archbishops adverse to
reservation of the sacrament, the acer-
bity of the controversy seems to have ma-
terially subsided. The English people
have had other things to think of during

ueoa &nepnera wno lert the ninety and consists 01 a tract or land divided up into
r.lne sheep safely folded and wandered small homestead farms, from five to ten
through the bleak darkness In search of acres, with a cottage, a few cows, pigs
the lost one. nd poultry. On our Colorado colony we

That kind of love is. In my Judgment, have now about 1M persons, 27 cottages,
the greatest possible incentive to right- - 1M cows, 75 horses, 120-pig- s and 1,075 head
eoi sness You cannot resist It, if you ' poultry; also a creamery. At the end
ponder It, any more than you would ot eighteen months what is the position
treccherously desert your best friends. of the colony? Each family is able, to

ierence oi isw, auenuea uy w wumers
from almost every province of the em-
pire, was held. Emphasis has been laid
upon educational agencies, as the work
of Dr. Martin at Teking and Dr. Happer
at Canton indicates. Good use, too, has
been made of the printing press, and in
no mission field has medical work been
carried on more successfully. Some of
the names that shine in the history of

will revert to the institution. M

tober the Knights of Columns

uuw o. viii v t - ..r
Tv. J,XLdeolf awlw

ed for ten years in than moro than the drowning mariner 't its own expenses with the prospectI am asked every now and again if I missions In China are Morrison, Milne, tho past year than disputes about the
nutiae of ecclesiastical ceremonies, anarelieve in ne-u-. never Known n -

, Y"- -
n

' . tJ.Hi,virr( tv.1 J 1. . " . Bridgman, S. Wells Williams. Peter Par- - mJ Ifornia as parisn v"" her of
general missionary, aman wno ma not believe in it. it is not 7 13 ,'CV V V-- LZ 7 wwn "iker. the father of medical missions. John a-- i

Intertl- - 9 s love' which Is patient, i",nm' f an investment ofDGislbt for anyone of ordinary ,f Kp;s James Gilmore to say nolhng of ed
public attention is likely to be engag-fo- r

some time to come upon the solu ooara 01 missions. ' pisin
missionary department or in ..tion of imperial questions of tremendousrer.ee to deny the fact. For myself. I " " . - -- u T X.r"V' 1r lar 01 lu the living heroes and heroines. In no

portance, it is likely that the violencenave ne--n in more man one neii during - 71 V, S1 . country has there been such a signal ire School, san iaie". - 0.

ed orranizing secretaroi c tthe early days of the Kenslt protest
! not soon be duplicated. Some slight

my long experience, ana as 1 iook about " " ' t""L, ' ' "r? " manifestation during.the last few years of
ttw world 1 see others who have not yet whC' wh, B,od llniHg?',the "HI: lilKD WITH THK BROKEN PIN-- 1 of the Holy Spirit's blessing upon the jwil - ... . Intel? CIW"

Diocesan Missions,modifications of ritual have been madeescaped from it. Sin, with Its attendant mt". ;" ' ,. I "Z? Z? i,,a"',0"J vx.. i work of the missionaries, and this up-- 1 V p
of Frederietion,. - 1 . Mk- -i a.- - ' ..... j . cuii iit--n vuu Kii 1 - ; . , . , . i. members of the advanced ritualisticntavcti coiiiea hi a moment wnen, 10 u dv the diocese

wick.I'mt t(Vt9 consecrat,n Influence you I walked through the woodland meadows.whelming sense of unworthlness. Its spec human appearances, the missionaries party, while others continue to ignore the
to be makinggreatest tri- - d ruling of the archbishops. The The Jews appear.were on the ere of their

I umphs." . . iunui". -prtbabillty now appears to be that inter-
est in the Issues Involved 1 so far ef

' - Y ,rsrei, mat you mougnt wnere sweet the thrushes singyou could live so long without It. Und found in a bed of mosses
" I A bird with a broken wi-'g- . '

The Jewish Chautauqua opened at'.1 I,led lh.WOu,5'J. and each rnjrr.lng.
Atlnnti mtv T.,i., it.v. u san s old sweet strain:

strides to the front in a" ho!arsbr
inonly in commerce, butfervesce that matters will remain, for a

time at least, very much as they were.
: , V""'' w"u lne Put the bird with a broken mnion before the recent outbreak of Protestant

science, and tne ai- - - . thas "

perhaps, is this more ev.d

America. The New 1 or - puai lecture by Professor Gottheil on - Never soared as hfgh again. prejudice against the doctrinal belters"Past Biblical History and Literature. "Of the
contained this item: 0&and ceremonial tastes of the "Catholic

party. Indeed, one notable result of this the ex-

who passed succespfully ra-

tion
.

for admission to the

month (Jun. Slege this .f,. thanlority are jews. fr0gi

tral fears what Is all this but hell? Cer-
tainly It Is not heaven, but the very oppo-
site. One need not think of hell :is in
the future, because It Is all about us. and
souls that are drowning their better
selves In dissipation are in It vithout
fxrbapc knowing It. By and by, b m be-

fore their career Is closed, when tin y rec-
ognize the fact that they have wasted di-

vine energy on folly; they will see that
they have literally made their bed In
hell.

But I emphasize the fact that "Thou
.art there." There is not a struggling,
wrong headed, wilful being on the planet
who has not his God for an onlooker and
a companion. He Is not a wrathful, but
a pitying God. who brings all the

of omniscience to bear on that
soul's A broken law will ln-vlt- a?

ly crush, but with the crushing
--rcme the pleading call to duty, and to

llt-te- to that call Is to counteract the
effects of evil. A good thought lessens
the power of an evil thought, and the

of the whole number cj
an.

f which "iaV, i

j The following account of the Roman
Catholic missions ls taken from the New
York Sun (July 9): '

j "The constitution of the church In Chl-i- na

Is much like it was In England in the
earlier part of the century and in the

j Western States more recently. There are
no regularly constituted dlocesesf but

'certain priests (?) have the power of ad-
ministering confirmation and are known
as vicars apostolic. Or If some be bishops,
they take no title from their Chinese res-
idence, but enjoy the titular office of some
extinct see. Forty such vicars and four

mho rRnk as archbishops govern the
church through the orders to which ejach
belongs. The few secular priests are not
of "much Importance, and the superior of

j the order is the vicar. The Catholics long
'ago adopted a plan of dividing the empire
;into districts, and one section is in charge
of the Franciscans, another under the

j Jesuits, a third the Dominicans, a fourth
! the Augustinians, and the fifth the Laz--

af the best scholars W

Dr. J. n. Oronsman of YoAngstown, O., J found its young life broken
emiAhasiZed the Importance of applying ' Ry sin's seductive art. --

scientific pedagogic methods to re- - And' touhed with a Christ-lik- e pity,
ligious instruction. ! I took him to my heart.

I H lived with a nobler purpose
J And struggled not in vain.

The American Board's Increase in ten ,IU,t the life that 8ln had stricke-- n

months from donations and legacies j Nevcr 80ared as high again. .

amounts to over $60 000 the American Dut the ,,lrd wlth tb brok pMissionary Association's receipts for I Kept another from the snare
the nine months ending June 30th" ag-- 'And the life which sin had strickengregate 124,922, and the Congregational I Kept another from despair.
Home Missionary had received up to ,r:ah. 111 has its compensation;
July 19th, for that month, over $30,000. r,u7leelg 0T veP PaIn-o- r

theas much as It received during the Never
broken pinion

soared as h
whole month of July. 1899. . --Hezeklah Bufverworth.

(hot race ehlpfly .'i r

affair has been to indicate tnat appar-
ently a great decadence of Protestantism
has taken place in the English Church.
Mr. K. C. Anderson, writing In The New
Wcrld (June), goes so far as to say that
while the Church of England was once
divided, like Gaul, into three parts the
Bread Church, the Low Church, and the
High Church there ls now practlcalU-bu-t

one party, the. last named. Ife
writes:

"The two former have steadily declined
In Influence upon public opinion. If not In
m merlcal strength, during the last fifty
years; and there has been an equally
steady approach of the augmented High

pubi c
graduates from the
mltted to the free city

the vast majority alsenUIr.J
Ish race, the proportionate g
other races being even

among the girls admitted

mal College."theChurch party towara luieness 10
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A LITERARY

MYSTERY
ANARCHIST'S DOINGS

TOLD OF BY DOOLEY
V

had sat In both branches of Congress, had
been a membtr of the Cabinet and had
even had higher aspirations. With him
were, anions others, a well-kno- states-
man, a diplomat of more than usual abi-
lity, a member of the Cabinet and several
Senators. While not altogether a politi-
cal dinner, it had that complexion, espe
cially in view of the rumors of the host's

to become Chief Magistrate of theBox to Be Unopened nation

For a Century.
"During the evening the conversation

turned on the most suitable recreation for
men who worked with their brains,
dally men In public life. The diplomat
confessed that he found outdoor physical
retreat Ion in riding and Indoor In fencing.
The latter sport, he declared, was the
pr per relaxation for men whose muscles
wtre In danger of becoming set. For

CONGRESSLI BRAIN OF

mental recreation he preferred flirting to
ai.ythin.--r more exhausting. His candor

With

. hy should anny man want to kill a King?" said Dooley. "Thafa what
I'd like to know. Little gredge have I again anny moharch in th' deck. Live
an lei llve's me motto. Th more ye have In this wurruld th less ye have-Mak- e

In wan place, lose in another's th rule, me boy. Little joy, little sor-
row. Takin it all an all, I'd rather b where' I am thin on a throne, an' be
th look iv things I'll have me wish. 'Tis no alsy job beln a King barrln' th
fact that ye don't have to marry th" woman lv ye'er choice, but the woman
iv somebody else's. 'Tis like' takin a ccnthract an' havin th' union furnish th'
foreman an th' matearyal. Thin if th wurruk ain't good a wild-eye- d man
fr'm Patterson, Noo Jarsey, laves his munkey an' his hand organ an" takes a
shot at ye. Thank th Lord I'm not eo big that anny man can get comfort fr'mpumpin' a Winchester at me fr'm th top lv a house.

"Cut if I was Kins ne'er an organ grinder'd get near enough to me to
take me life with a Hotchkiss gun. I'd be so far away fr'm th multitood,
Hinnissy, that they cud on'y distinguish me rile; features with a spyglass. - I'd
have poilsmen at ivry tur-r- n an' I'd have me subjicks retire to th cellar
whin I took me walk. Divvle a bit wud ye catch me splatterin mesilf witha morthar an' stickin' newspapers in a hole in a Corner stone to-- show futuregin'rations th' progress iv crime In this cinchry. They'd lay down their own
corner shtone t'r all iv me. I'd communicate" with th' pop' lace be means iv
gin'ral ordhers an' I d make it a thing worth tellin' about to see th face iv th
gr-re- at an good King Dooley.

"Kings is makin' thimsilves too common. Nowadays an arnvchist dhrops

Mysterious Manuscript Deposited

the Government Librarian--Theorie- s

it Ha Caused.

1,1; xtv'aki.i:.r:n' !

was greeted with uproarious laughter.
"The statesman said that for exercise

went driving or walking, and for men-
tal diversion he devoted himself to

and occasionally to verbifying.
Thi Secretary r.jund mental relief in play-
ing a peculiar sort of chess, where thu

It wetlii'i-- l by w.n . .
" '"" ' .........

hud titlni. written permission frcm
her purents.

,TIi nfT.ms of the company became
miiri'whiit Involved atniut two years
sgo, iinil Harris m out" ' the
mimHnifiit. Th cur was sent to
Sprlngtleld to be repaired January Z.
IM'., ami situ that time It has remaln-i- l

iti a will truck In the Wason yards

h. lie.tin 111 IK' 1" F"
I I

, .tint i"l wtii'M'er. "He
WASHINGTON. July il. A box was ed

in the safe cf the L'brary of Con-

gress when John Ru-so- ll Young was Li1

map of Kurope lock the place cf tli- - I

bcss-boir- d, the knights were warriors,
the castles tortresses, the bUhons the !

crr mlssnry and hospital department.'
ai'l the pawns were tile pop!e. J

Afti-- r several more had advnn d th-.-J- r j
Imas of th? proper .way tj rt-ia- x th'.-i;- -

r. il.i'u a"l! bo(lii' il tl-- i: "rf ril thit

.n'l in" rriift Mm. Mi-- ' i v. ry
the pillule that its con- -

I n lirlghtwoo.l be aus of continued .brarlan. undert, si si
.1'. I.i'. 4 ' i H''' I i t wrlssle, diflW ultie among th stockholders, 'tfr.ts shoM be revealed until the be- -

- .. J . . ... i Mi.lejr ami hi- - wife llv In the car, ,ntl thi, .. , ... ..-- ..' III W.I III l
4 II' " 1

whli K tlii.tl.v L,fi til fffhhl anArfe 11
Mr.
tlx.-h.i'Mlll "I I'iKi'' mm S'liirui- -

l I ha nvp U.n il . hurird. and U mill Yiuicg, Kt far us can W Wined, was

into a lunchroom at a railroad depot an sees a man settin on a stool atin a
quarther section iv gooseb'ry pie an dhrinkin a glass of buttermilk. 'D'ye
know who that is?'. says th' lunch counter lady. '1 do not,' says th' arnychlst,
but be th' look iv him, he ain't much. 'That's th' King,' says the lady. Th'
King, is it? says th arnychlst. 'Thin here's f'r wan King less, he says, an'
'tis all over. A King ought to be a King or he oughtn't-- He don't need to be
a good mixer. If he wants to hang on he must keep out of range. 'Tis the

Mi. X whs j-- to be heard.- 'I fear you will laugh at mc,' he s ild,
sn.llingly, 'when I tell you of my pet hob-- b.

I do't believe I have ever mentioned
it U fere. You all knew that I have spent

.j l't I .l"lll't.
,,, ,,,y h.- - I lii rhhm no-idln-

0 ,:i h ra lenrea ' s I ling.
...I u"l' r wlial Hi" mln htef tie Ii

,.,. I'I'it "lio'lt

in the employ of the company, but he only one In, th library who knew what
hm nut rr.elvrd any of his salary of'lke i,ox contains. The name of the de- -
$;. A month since Mar, 1S0S. He cor- - .'itor 001 known to nT one now c0n"ofr.rlallv with tho officers of
th roinnunv. wtut alwavs srtve him en- - rtcted with the library. It Is a small box some forty years of my life in public ser Kings and Queens that thrusts so much in' th lilety iv their people that they

live in summer resort hotels an' go out walkin with a dog that's hurted. Th"
on'y person' that ought to e able, to get near enough to a rale King to kill him

r iriu.t ! ni"-- t .1. pressinn m n-- 1 nuraii iiient but n money. In various w!ghlng a few pounds and Is supposed vlce- - During that time I have found It

,iii (ways, with the assistance of Urlght- - t contain manuscript. Mr. Young was m.cessary to study the course of nations
in I i i 'l' ' wood iople, he has eked out a prccar- - t first averse to receiving such a charge. ,rcm a somewhat philosophical stand- -

,ui.in. ious llvlntf. lie does not tak- - a reguUr but after considerable correspondence he Point. The true way to Judge of nations
is a jook, or th' likes lv that. Th' idee iv a man frm Noo Jarsey havin' th
chanst!"

What on earth's to be done about thim arnychists?" Mr. Hennessy. . II'. M.I.K - .nui. 'PIIIIMI'I'll III, W.IIIMIIk ' position, because that would entail le-- 'agreed to pledge the faith of his succes- - ,s 10 examine mem critically, not witn
gIly a surrender of his present posl-'sc- rt to prevent the box from being open-- our Judgment influenced by our passions asked. "What ails thim. annyhow? WhaUdo they want?",.ii cf !

. im !l f wllilra Th' Lord on'y knows." said Mr. Dooley. "Thev don't - want annvthlner.hr WOllld tlon. and he might never be able to'ed until the beginning of the twenty-fir- st "u UUI "n" lmeresw, dui as mougn
that's what they wane. They want peace on earth an' th way they proposetollert hi bill. It 1 only his careful ctntury. Its contents may be of great the events with, which we are concerned

had happened a century ago and nothing
we could do could aiter the trend of
eents. In other words, correctly to
gvuge public sentiment, accurately to

the Influence something we are
contemplating doing will have on our

watch of the ear which has already Ir teres t or none, but presumably Mr.
prevented heavy loss from thieves, who jYt.ung would not have undertaken to have
h.v mad" three attempts to break la 'it guarded for loo years and more unless
and roh the valuables, surh as rilver there was something of great Interest In
plat". The ear at present Is In posses-j- t. It H supposed the papers contained
Mori of the Vain company, whUh hs ,ro regarded as of value to the people
a. tlll it f It .tM) fur nn if 1Tki . v. tf.n. oi.iu In th. IvonlT.flnt

Hrry snd 't tlirough.
y, jni h. e i sm doslnir.

,4 in runi'iirt sn prtipowln
, I tnf wrt opinion ! this wn.
llinll l l hl,

HHint""e n i ll mi
wild ffivmliM rntfv

, r'.' of " l'los, Jt tu Jar my
1",.' r

- V.lilnm.in fltsr.

selves and the world at large, we must
various creditor of the company are cr.tury. Under the conditions of the l"tte and Insulate ourselves and view it
represented by six lawyers In this city, trust the box Is to be opened by the LI- - 'th the calm and dispassionate mind of

h will attempt to attach the car if rrarlan of Congress any time after mid- - tne Impartial historian.
It Is ever fak-- ti from the wason night of December 31, A. D. 20W. It has been the object of my life to
grounds. . J While the contents of the box can only perfect myself in that art. During my

Th car Its'-l- f is a magnificently built t,. Kud at, sufflclent Information has carter In Congress and while I sat In the
and furnished couch. At one end Is the been obtained regarding them to give an Cabinet I had many occasions when I
porter's bedroom. u-- In the day for an t tline of their character and to furnish was called upon to demonstrate my the
innervation room. s this are large assurance that there will be some Inter- - ory, and it often worked out to my en

to get it is pe murdhrin ivry wan that don't agree with thim. They think we
all shud do 'as they please. They're down on th polls foorce a in. favor iv
th' pop'lace, an' whin they've kilt a King they call on the polls to save
thim fr'm th moo. An' between you an' me Hinnissy, ivry arnychlst I've
know'd, an' I've met manny in. me time, an', quite, law-abidi- n' citizens they
was, too, had .' makin iv a thradeegan in him. If they was no newspapers
they'd be few arnychists. They want to get their pitchers In th' pa-ape- rs, an
they can't do it be wheelin' bananas through th' strheets or milkin' a cow, 00
they go out an' kill a King. I used to know a man be th' name lv Schmldtt
that was a cobbler be profession an lived next dure but wan to me. He wu
th' daclntist man ye iver see. He kep a canary bur-r- d, an' his devotion to
his wife was th' scandal lv th neighborhood. But bless me soul, how he hater
Kings. He cudden't abide Cassidy afther he heerd he was daycinded fr'm th
Kings iv Connock, though Cassidy was w-h- ye call a prolotoorlo, or a talkin'
workln'man. An' th wan King he hated above all others was th King
Schollzwig-Holstel- n, which was th barbarous counthry he come fr'm.

He cud talk fairly dacint about other Kings, but this wan Ludwig was
his name, an' .1 seen his pitcher in th' pa-ap- er wanst wud throw him into a
fit. He blamed ivrything that happened to Ludwig. If they was a sthrike he
charged it to Ludwig. If Schwartzme'ster didn't pay him f'r half-soli- n a
pair iv Congress gaiters he used to wear in thim days, he tied a sthrlng
ar-rou- nd his finger f'r to remind him that he had to kill Ludwig. 'What have
ye again th' poor King?' says I. "He is an opprissor iv th poor,' he says.
'So ar-r- e ye,' I says, 'or ye'd mind boots free. "He's explodln th' prolotoorlo
he says. 'Sure,' says I, 'the. prolotoorlo can explode thimsilves pretty well,
says I. 'He oughtn't to be allowed to live in luxury while others starve,' he
says. 'An' wud ye be killin a man fr holdirt a nice job? say I. 'What good
wud it do ye?" says I. 'I'd be the emancipator iv th' people,' says he. 'Ye'd
have th wurrud on th coffin lid,' saysl- - 'Why, says he, 'think iv me,
Schmitt. Owgoost Schmitt, stallkin forth to avinge th' woes iv th' poor," he
says.- - 'Loodwig, th cursed, goes bv." I jumps fr'm behind a three an' s'ciety is
freed fr'm th monsther,' he says. 'Think iv th glory iv it,' he says. 'Owgoost
Schmitt, emancipator, he says. 'I'll prove to Mary Ann that I'm a man,' he

lavat rli for men ana for women, a estlng reading presented when the box Is tire satisfaction. 1 have had many op- -
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., "t 4 t?ii !' if t!n till In pink,
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,i !, "' sr f. w wln h,iv pril-- r.
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. (iu'wii hut I f iiry whom we nil know,
i4 kiiieinic n-- lov hr t'i better
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llnn cuplxinrd contains 1,500 pieces of otened. A visitor In the Congressional portunities, as you know, to obtain In
the best Unci, snd a wln- - cupboard H utrary was once Informed of the exist- - fcimation denied to less fortunate Indi- -
stored with very design of wine scr- - ei cc of the box. He was by profession a vU.uals, and I have amused myself by dl- -

U In the middle of the car Is a par-- fiterarr man and by instinct a detective, pitting the unwritten history of our coun
lor by day and the berth room by night. The thought that he must solve thai mys-- . try, as far as possible, for the past forty
ny day it is a regular parlor cnair car, :t-r- to obtain mental relief took, posses- - years
with appliances for Its quick conversion aon of his brain. For three days he al- - ''Although Mr. X had already given to
Into a dining car. At eath table cf the lowed himself to be absorbed In this Idea thi; world some Interesting reminiscences,
ten table whlrh may b set up Is a1 that he must possess himself of this no one had ever expected that he had
servi of thirty plere of solid stiver- - knowledge. At the end of tnat time he Ik en engaged In preparing a history,
ware. At nlaht tn berths on each side had reached certain conclusions and went hugely. It was suspected, fro hi documents
.f the are rlei up from what Is are & friend. The second man was an an personal knowledge which he alone

failed In railroad parlance the "belly" anr.ateur scientist and philosopher. Tos- - possessed.
under the flooring. There are sleeping art,ed of an ample fortune, he devoted "'And do you Intend to publish th!s

mid IU- I- of hlth,
..l.i sfi.T li In miMlnut way
II. r m t"i I txtt'-- r than wrwlth.

I rliii.ni''l ' T'K. snd We wlnh br so,
rr J'mt liM.i lirr mother In IUo,
"i itm gr ill." (ran of lh. yrr aic.
iii t uli'ii nor h'rt by Ptrultn.

li 1 nmUr ef roi- - I'lnlu
i'ir il'r nil I lii pink aiv In whit;

iicn. mmoiiat Ions for forty persons. All himself to the acquirement of knowledge Interesting volume, Monsieur X?' inqulr- -
the Perth are magnificently fitted and d, rived from books and experiments. So ed the diplomat.
are morn more rmy man tnose 01 me the imaginative literary man ami tne "'That I cannot answer at oresent.' he
usual fullman. At the other end of the

says. Mary Ann was his wife. Her maiden name was ltney. one neera mm
say It. 'Gus,' says she, 'if iver I hear lv ye shootin' e'er a King I'll break ivry
bone In ye'er body an' lave ye,' she sas. ,

"Well. sir. I thought he was Jokin'.but, be hivins, wan day he disappearedrsr I a writing Wk ami library. Ite- -
ir lilo thi Is a steam-heate- it apparatus

an lo an behold, two weeks afther I Picks up a paper an' that me

c man of science undertook to r, piio,!. There are many things to be
si Ive the problem. They started a search considered.; A public man must guard his
tnat lasted over a year. personal knowledge of his political and

The literary partner In the combine re- - arclal associates with the greatest care,
ctr.tly told this story to a 8un reporter: By publishing such matter during his life- -

"We agreed on many points before we time he may make for himself powerful
Set about the actual work Of tracing the enimlea where h hail stanch frlemla Yon

in a small room, closets for all pur-tM.ae- s.

and a trfectly fitted kitchen. brave Schmitt was took up be th' polls r thryin to cop a monarch fr'm behind
with cupboards filled with the N-s- t

",nr pyrm an. I thi'lr hair and th
iMMinalr

I nff.'f m honriiiaa tnnUhl.
i, ; ' niy hrart I f and know.

It'tMir f"iln rontlnura tn Bfiw
'' I'.e nl In tli wrapper of rallco.

I'unl and "l and hrlxht.
-- John If. ireUtil.

I'hlnaware,
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley are both living box and ascertaining Its contents. First, can never tell what mav wound a man
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a three. I slnt him a copy iv a pa-ap- er wth his pitcher in It, but I don't know
if iver he got it. He's over there now an' his wife's takin in washin.'

"It's vanity that makes arnychists, Hinnissy vanity an' th' habits Kings
has nowadays iv beln as common as life insurance agents." .

"I don't like Kings," said Mr. Hennessy, "but I like arnychists less. They,
ought to be kilt off as fast as they're cauBnt-- "

"They'll be that," said Mr. Dooley. "But killin thim is like wringia th'
neck of a mlckrobe."

In th car und have the use of all Its it must contain something of great lm- - Ven when you believe you are paying
tine furnishings, but both are wonder- - ix.rtance. or Mr. Young would never have Mm comnliment. If vou Dublish them
Ing when they tan leave It. Springfield atpted the trust. Second. It must have after you are dead, while you may es- -

TMK SIIIHT-WAM- T MAN ' Moll. Um confided to Mr. Young by some one MM their resentment vonr famllv mav
si:ffer, or if ti,e man himself is dead his

IBSEN'S LITERARY WAITER.will, of this time and country, speaking

w 111 - - in whom Mr. Young had tne greatest eon- -
I.IKK ON THH KAHth. jridrnce, and for whose reasons for wlsh- -

ilnit to keep Its contents unknown for a
IWuliarltle of the I'pper Tor-'hurdr- ed years. Mr. Tour.g must have had

thn of fipe Colony. Ith rreatest respect. Third, It must con- -
tf In manuscript; for it must be something

iiPI- -r pirtlon of Cap Colony Is 0 interest to the library or the donor

Home ti the man of a hundred years hence.
They could then weigh the facts I have
collected In regard to the unwritten his-
tory of this country, our secret under-
standings with other Governments, the

family may suffer. Again, If they are
published years after the death' of the
writer, when all possibility of harming
anyone is Vanished, the question arises
would, anyone be interested in the mat-ttr- ?

Would, for Instance, the memoirs of
Alexander the Great, of Pericles, of Au-
gustus Caesar, if published today, at-
tract any more than a passing notice even
tmong scholars? Would the secret In- -

Th
known as the Karoo. r rom tne;woui,i h-- been Invite! to no elsewhere:
loast. wnrre tne vegetr.tlon IS luxur-!- ..

fo- - inatanee. If It had b-e- monev or animus behind the assassination of Gar--

hut wtint nmn la eoninn-- h la
Tm'' in Inl.i view.

' itiil.i nf hI lfi tl.in ahow he's mild
hi silnil sp. too.

' "'in ik thut mirha the oul by
'lHit romfurt Mt.
liirt wht p.oj.U thins h"'s
'ff-- l lila and

"I hd t.n U l"Vllin ilinmalli in-iii- a

v I any
iMn-iln- i ti4 j n m j wir on

.n ! y a.

" iMit saint mm la hrr t stay; full
II h ililily arr

' fiai'inri a ill' lalra lia !mt ot a
' I nf ..'aoiit lirrSi',

field, the truo causes which led ud to the
lain, the i.md rises toward the Interior mea, n would have been placed In the
until, rar Inland at the altitude of near- - tteasury under similar conditions. If it
ly .iio feet, the Karoo country begins. 'n(l een a relic or relics there would War anil nther mnttera u rwl nor.

formation or diplomatic intrigue possess- - h tn m ht derf considerab,e ,n
I hv T Bmafntf arwl lii a H t rna rr a 11 fit - !Th. further away irom tne coast tne have been no necessity for keeping it se- -

barer mi.t mure at.mv the ai.it becomes. I . .v. i.." , '..i t.. ' ' " ' r: . '
- - - 1- rormation concerning events which other- -

ami tne ap- - 1 or tne sail eoiore-- i veiui, .rTthlng went to show that it was man ceuse even a 'mild sensation? I doubt if wise must pass as they are accepted by us
today. Again, they migat amuse them-
selves by comparing things as they will
bo then with things as I imagine they

broken here and there by chains of low, ' uerrlpt.atony kopje, la mournful In the ex-- 1 -- jt --, suggested that It might have
treme. For the newly arrived "IJlt- - Wtn Mark Twain's Impressions of Kuro--

the authentic announcement In Bis-
marck's memoirs that he caused the war
between Prussia and France by forging
a telegram would arouse the rancor of a
slncle Frenchman in that year 2000. It

' l r h. t tk.-- a a not Inn that ha wania i.itiiier it is (impressing inueeu t-- view p,an monarchs which he has threatened
and lnVto un.n for the people of the twenty-fir- stthese regions of Infinite f1atna

will be, and should my prophecies be any
way near correct, 1 may possibly who
knows? derive some manner of , post-
mortem satisfaction.' A

"The dinner party broke up shortlyft--

1 m ii tii.it ly
I ''iv.i lila Mr! 'b'aiitni'il snd llt 11

I .1." .ili'tl...
lllilte spine. Where loneliness Klid SI- - ..fur- - T.ut thia waa eaullv relected on mv .v.n 1.. niw.il, thai , Ihil limA IhA
leoc r Ign supreme. Itn -- round that the box had been.recelv- - two race will have been pmalrramated or

lii tuiier Is the month i.f spring In their . na.. , mil f,,f fainy d It- - tt

"'r in-- t .ihn'a what

Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian author,
is nothing if not eccentric, but whether
his eccentricities are a result of study
or the natural manifestation of his tem-
perament is the subject of much debate
among those who have met the Norse
writer. By one who was recently ac-
customed to meet him dally, the follow- - '
ing characteristic anecdote, is related:

Ibsen had made his headquarters at
the Grand Hotel In Christiania and in-
sisted that he should be waited upon .
at table by some one who had read all
of his wrks. The proposition was
astounding, and yet so amusing to the
proprietor of the hotel that (he latter
at once advertised for "a waiter famil-
iar with the writings of Dr. Hendrik Ib-
sen." The few applicants for the-positi- on

who presented themselves were
promptly proved incompetent as stu-
dents of Ibsen, the fussy, vain,

author being himself the ex-
aminer.

"You see. none but the elite read your
excellent productions," said the hotel-keep- er,

trying to wheedle the guest out
of his strange notion.
' "Everybody reads Ibsen, sir," ex-
claimed the writer. "Do you dare totell
me that all Norway is not conversant
with the work of its foremost man of
letters. You did not word your adver-
tisement intelligently. Here,(. I will
write one."

The thought of Ibsen as an advertise"

nr i'ii iii all tin aiirrintrr 1 1 c .

eiward, and in the rush of succeeding
ee nts the memliers of. the party soon for-
got the discussion of that evening. It
was recalled to the mind of one of them,
a Senator, some years later, when he was

ed before the time he made the sugjees- - ftn swept away by some other, stronger
tUn. The United States Secret Service rnce. 80 you see it is a serious problem
Tas appealed t for Information as to th j ai tr what disposition I shall make of
bfx. and a 4 to the possibility that It th , w.irk on which I have been engaged,
mlcht contain the history of some nnre- - 'Further than that,' he continued, 'I
valel crime. The archives of the State hove utilized my stuuy of the conditions

Karoo. Heavy ruins fall, and for a few
short weeks the f.we of the land n
green and pleasant to look upon; but
with the 'or hlng days of summer the
s;raa withers fast, nnd the Veldt soon

ta normal ea,.rt-llk- e appear- -

' "n-r.- ia r tin ur not.

,rl.i hi. m h'ir'.-if- i fi.r him!
iiL him l Hi.. Mi.'. suddenly summoned to the bedside of Mr.

ix t artment were consulted; the library 0f the present to amuse myself with spec- -
I V" "in r'H'li-- r i l'iiMna to iim- - theanre. i.reut nerns or sneep ami gnais arched for any account of a manuscript ulatlons concerning the future. Atpasture on a small, dry-looki- bush, arwring Our Ideas, wn.ch might have vapid rate with which inventions are

whlrh grows sparsely amid th sand i.,.n known but never published; bribes multiplying the Inhabitants of this earth
mi. I stones. Ktrangi-l- enough they Wrre off-re- d to employesof the library n 2U0 will be surrounled by conveniences
thrive upon It. and the Um-k- s of the frr srraps of Information relating to the Q' whirh we have not more than drt-am- -

X. After reviewing his statements on
that occasion, Mr. X said: 'Now, John,
you know I have the greatest confidence
in you. I have completed the work 011

which I was engaged, and I have deter-
mined how I will dispose of it; I want
you to take charge of it and keep it as
leng as you can, and, when you feel you
are about to join me beyond, pass the
trust to some one else. Deposit It in a

" f iim li 11 m 'in rm v"''(t.a lilrt.a,HiH Wilh nholt
' i" I.,,., innrrtlon, an

!l it' lhi f.il'itt anrt .f .r--

n kmoan tit Mow.
n t f'TKi i, oil, t iH irman. ou muit

' ' '"Vl'il,.
'" "i'H, an 'i,ii all the mitn may

nn.re progns-iv- e rarniers. wno. import tat, legislators, stal.-nm- and warriors
prise stm k from time to time are an ,.r Interviewed: but all In vsln. We
line as any In the more fertile pastures Yum back always to the fact that we
of lower Cape Colony. 'n"i"t search for a mar.uscr'pt whose Im- -

T a wiitnan I'UUnd. r, n rutnmed to nortanot Justified Its being takin in trust

eu. Steam advanced the world a thou-
sand yeara In a hundred. Klectricity has
advanced it 2.0) In less than half a cen-
tury. Some new discovery, the propulsion
of machinery bv ether, the diffusion of

life In Kngland or America, existence hv IJbrarlun Youna--. containing matter of Hcht. without heat or power, and so on
it a thousand years in ain a Karoo Village presents rew uuties tMerest to our Kreat-cra- n k hildren. too nv nvnoe

bank, with a trust company or a univer-
sity, or some other Institution reasonably
certain to exist a hundred years, but
with the stipulation that It must not beIlased, then, on a study of the efand fewer plenaurr to break the mon- - important, probably too dnngcrous to be oay.

otony of the wearisome days. After a'r-eale- d at present: and donated to the tects ment writer was so amusing that again
f .r him.

that the

w omenVi

which discoveries and inventions

' M nt nun' M.ike any
.nt'uin at f ill peed.

t

ir.i'Va a'liTra,. movement
"fif'-la- ,,r need.'r w'il nut be sfrmd nf

" I anrera

opned until after the close of the twen- - the hotel man inserted a long, blatantweek of rain, when the surt Is shining Library of Congress by someone whose hnve had on the human race uo to date.

f 'K iKrt tti lliir that no hotly

once more, gathering up moisture from Mnndlnr must havM been unimpeachable. 1 have ventured to peer into tne future
th earth In misty clouds, a I "(in this foundation we built. It took and frame the map of the world a hun-drl- ve

out Into the veldt la Interesting. ' yar of work during which I acted as jifd yiars hence, predict Its several
Then th Karoo teems with life that Is the legs and my friend as the brains of forms of government, and give my ideas
hidden beneath the ground in hot, dry th combination. I visited and searched, of the life, comforts and pursuits of a
weather. Meerkats run out of their jwhile he remained at home, examined the citizen of this country In A. D. 2000. Of

mir rara,
''I f "'ii.im.ir... In ati-r- demand, let us

tieth century. Ky that time i ueueve an advertisement in the Christiania, and
possible damage which might happen In several continental papers,
case It were made public will have van-- Soon afterwards there appeared a
lshed and no one can be harmed by the wan youth, who spoke Norwegian and
publication cf my memoirs. It is possible, said he came from Paris. Dr. Ibsen
of course, they may attract no attention was delighted, after a rigid cross-exam-- v;

hat ever. They may even never see print, inatlon, to find that the young man
but remain in manuscript form or be could Quote whole pages from "Ghosts,"
thrown away as rubbish. My name may "A Doll House," and "John Gabriel
een be forgotten entirely, and certainly. Bookman.'.' The author agreed to pay
If remembered, It will be more probably half the wages of the literary waiter.

"ir ..,
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fT t".iiira we run wrr In'' mi r ilny ..iva.
- !n!linoie Amerlrsn.

,r t ', IN A 'At.A"H CAU.

holes and sit on their hind legs, whlb- - results, and thought. How we found It cours I would not th'nk for an instant
their bushy tails wave nervously and we are not prepared to tell at present, es- - of publishing such a romance at the pres-the- lr

beady little eyes keep a vigilant as it was largely the result of an cnt time, any more than Issuing my un-wa- ti

h. Small tortoises si uttl by, and . Ident, but here Is the story. published reminiscences. But I would
perhaps In the distance a family of I " a dinner table In Washington one pke to feel that some day, say about the
korhaan piay 1 detected by their r.mg about seven years ago there wer-- s jcrlod I am describing, my work would
harah. deep rroak. beautifully plumag- - 'matd a number of gentlemen. The host, come out fresh, as a voice from the nlne-- !

birds as larg as a guinea fowl, with whom we must designate as Mr. X, had teitith century to the twenty-firs- t, the
feathers of reddish brown and blue 'b en In public life for many years. He politician, statesman, philosopher, If you

r- -

Horn Parts of th veldt are scatter-- 1

as a disappointed politician man as a. ai every meai iDsen listened witn rapt
once honored and popular statesman. Be attention to the recitation of his own
that as it may, however, it is my request lines from the lips of an aproned table
that you gratify what you may call my attendant. Between the service of everyof a Tiding Cnlornl

Is Whits Wife.
I:

t, ,

f ' W'.ii

l II whim, and promise me this manuscript two courses the literary guest and the
will never leave your hands until its safe- - literary waiter indulged In long conver- -"ii months Allan Dudlejr. a

il 1 an,! Kl tk K flr sations about Ibsen's mode of life, histy for the period set is assured.
future plans, his ambitions, the sums of

, . - n iiif s-- iit7
i

HMng m this tlty In a resi-h- i,

l, u valued at $:i.oo. Is fit
''V it'i in moat modern convenl- -

money he earned, .nd so forth. Nothing
loth, the famous Norwegian unburden-
ed his innermost thoughts to his flat-- "
terlng servitor. One day, less than a

ed with hug nnt hills, three or foul
feet high, made by colonies of black
ants.' trs. as well as Kafhra use
the ant hills as ovens for cooking
when ramping out In the veldt. It Is
easy In start a fire nt the bottom with
a few stlks. and when once alight a
hill will .burn slowly and evenly for

M 14 Rt.Mkee.l with big as- -
'"'"t I'f V il it., m. .11. 1 r.lnl.

week after the pale Parisian had acI II I many times Iwen cepted his position in the ChristianiaI 1 '"'l' I i.lnl ,.r lhntin,.l'' f. n'l "1. PI M.I even now d'eS Tot" SIl.T.I will K"t his nxt week's""I ll'. l y U tliq porter of th finest' I..

some nourN. Th earth of which these
mounds ar composed Is very friable,
and Is saturated by some substance by
th nnt builders which makes It com-
bustible.

After rain Jlowrs spring tip every-
where, llrllll.int siarb-- t lilies abound.

"The Senator gave the promise as
and accepted the trust. For sev-ei- al

years he kept it In his home in Wash-
ington. He had often pondered over the
difficulty of Insuring its careful preserva-
tion. After considering the matter deep-

ly, ho was about to decide on giving it in
charge of Harvard University, the oldest
in the country and one as likely to be
standing :n 2000 as In 1901. About that
time, however, he was impressed with the
JiiajnincenC'3 and stability o lha new
Congressional Library and the Impres-
sion that here above all others was the
proper repository for this precious docu-

ment. He was growing old and could
hope to live only a few years longer at
the. best, and the sooner he found a safe
place for it the better. He bad -- "tired
frcm public life, but he knew i . l ibra-

rian. Mr. John Russell Young, . well.
So he made the reaucst. It we." ited.

' ' ' rnr ever built, which ha.Jiuiiiy DPrn stindln
'I I il..lr..L. I.. A t aWS1 iii tne Himiini vi

i"'i I'., l ..i

hotel, he was missing. Ibsen was in de- -
spalr.

Later on the vain author received a
letter from the French capital In which
the writer thanked "the master" for di-
vulging the most precious facts about
himself, and so conveyed the "distin-
guished consideration" cf the editor of
the best known paper in Paris, in whose
service the erstwhile waiter had gone
to Norway. A postscript noted the
mailing ,of a marked copy of the paper
mentioned, containing a four-pag- e in-
terview with Ibsen that will be the
matrix of every future biography of

j branching from a single bare stalk that"t l i Uhtw-..- . ami he Uvea In
... . f " '' h-

- taking careful inr of i-s- r'? m

" ',.' ''''oriic nainat thieves, sl- -
naa 11 t ri'ev.-- i any salary

1 snd Is si.i.arentlv for- -
1 V

riaea out 01 inn unny grounu, Wltn ten
or a doavn lovely bloss.ms at Its head.
Another curious lly rests flatly on th
earth, and ronlt. of two round, white
fb-ah- haves, with a small golden cen-
ter. Th. liners h.iv llttla love for

l'i" r.iMHi'lnv.. 1
s-

-
1 ! t . cur was lnv nte.l

ti 11,, t,y 11 m. m tmme.l ll..v.rs. but the exile from a fertile that author. ;land delights to cultivate the tiny patchi n hi oi.. r II was built
' II rki tla r.eu!tn rl I w la

'ii.. r.
.t

as you are aware, and there, in iv safe i

of the Librarian of Congress, re.-t- ? the
box with Its contents. Even the r,:M who
d posited it knew not its contents fvrther
.ban the general idea I have giver.. When

A witness, being cross-examin- ed as to
his distance from a particular place, an-
swered very promptly, "I was Just four
yards, two feet and six inches off." "And

tl. f i. up und.-- r the floor
r Te day, thus permit
" ' b. ii4i- - iii a parlor dtir
'v Th.. . if w,,a built tn M-i.,- n.

and. nrcordinkly,
'"t."l m a inagtiltlrint hotel

nnvenl.'in e. The Am- -
I 'I''' I if la.mt.tftiitf u 11 , F. .m . .

how came you to be so exact in the mat-
ter?" asked the counsel, with a slgnifl- -

r groum belonging to Ma bouse In the
little I!.r Tiling. With a KafTIr boy
as assistant ft irdener, and with a reck-le- as

disregard for th scant resources
of th bark yard well. It Is possible
to m.ik the land blossom like th rose,
even nrr.1.1 th stony wilds of the
Karoo -- Youth's Companion.

Mreat actor "I propose maklr.g a
f. 1 rew si I tour of the provinces. What
play would yoti advise?" Critic

ant look upon his inquiring countenance.
Because," came the unexpected reply, "I
xpected some fool or other would ask me.

i

i
v TOTTED CHINESE ANCESTORS.

Tb CTnineaa arnrabln thuir ancestors, and every native, frnm tie Lic--bf ct tr the lowest. and so I measured it."
" II In charge of ll.irrlx.

"1 ' ' y
t- - rt-- r. the tar llted"f th.. ,iit..,l states and i'an' i' Umic w.., attention frnm

In Ms possesi:n he respected his : : nas
w !i hes and refrained from opening it, and
when it passed Into the custody of Mr.
Ycung It was placed beyond the reach of
even the man who deposited it. Under
the conditiors of the gift no on. not even
he. is to be permitted to open the box,
except the Librarian of Congress.

"You would like to seethe donor, you
soy? Why, to be sure, he is still alive,
although quite old. It was from him
I heard this story. I cannot give you hi
r ame. That is a little secret of our own
ft would not do to give all the Informa-
tion we procured to the public. Then they

tbaa aa abnormnl reverence for the bones of the members of his family w no have passed
sa. It a;.l iItjI tn il.la aetitiment is. in a measure, due the antinatb- - th Chinese feel

ni"ii in 11... ...... .- - .. th " Mmh Adieu About Nothlng."-De-tr- i.lt

Journal."f t!i.. r li'idiey visited Jtprlng.- I tn in. 1 . . .

A pale and disheveled Frenchman who
ar" not found "a life on the ocean wave"

al! that could be expected, was sinking
nto his steamer-chai- r, when a passenger
eked, cheerily: "Ah, good morning, mon-leu- r;

have you breakfasted?" "No, mo- n-

towards certain enterprising foreirn who have, in tbe eonst meting of railways and other
large wmka, shown n latk of respect 'or ,he cr?i gronnd in and on which reposes the
ashes and bones of tlis revered aneestort. Certain it is that cemeteries are scattered all
over China, being nt or.ty nmuraally nnmerons bat frequently found in the most unexpected
ptaoss. fcwme of the Chines have a gruesome custom of potting their ancestors, aid the

. 1nlmi. IV.nairaiu.ii. taken from a tihotocrarh made hi two Enwliah officers when

"
I """ " 11 Wi. when on at

'"h t ",",'r,i,i ln her:ni
"is . 'r' xn i l" ""n te- -

Th 1'hiladelpMan "Isn't the mud on
this street a trifle deep?" Chlcagoan

- .'.. rn ear then cam;. m. ..,, . 1. . . a!er;r " onawi'r ihn Tinlllrl Trenrhman.wc-ul- know as much as we do.carrying en exnloratioa work near Hongkong, will give a good idea of what a graveyard of
. . .. . . .a a a - a rSW M J 1 S I t S a

- - -, ,
The box reposes peacefully on a shelf In l"I have not breakfasted; on the con-.-ILm aot ci CUuiuae looks 1lc. ne dodo hi m uhui v.iuihs are in eaca jar.

t i ln" Xun woman follow-- I 7 1 -- ,
married to Dudley soon I mu,i on ny paved street In th world!"
Cleric Nswell, after the Indianapolis Press. the library safe. traryl"

ir00
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THE PROGRAMS OF TVQ feH0PP&C0-- -DAYS TOTWOPRIMARIES.Wirtmil CONCERTS BY THE BAUD 3
a.
Q
O

LIMITED. SAN FRANCISCO
Prlce at BOPP--

Pursuant to a resolution passed at a
meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Territorial Central Committee of
the Republican Party In the Territory
of Hawaii, a call is now Issued for Pri-
mary Election to be held in the va-

rious precincts on Saturday, September

Offer for Sale: iThe Government band will play this aft-
ernoon at 4:30 o'clock at Emma Square
and Sunday at. 8 o'clock at the Capitol

ft
qthe screw shell are wound two or threeA Romancer's Idea steel flanges making three turns grcunds.1, 1900, for the purpose of electing dele--J The following will be the pro

gram for this afternoon: yaround in ne lengtn or tne shell. This
elves me a perfect screw propeller and

REFINED SUGARS- -

Cub and Granulated.

PARAFINE PA1JKT CO.'S
one that Is always entering solid water. Overture VFra Dlavblo". ........... Auber

gates to a District Convention, the
polls will be open from 3 p. m. to 9 p.
m.

These are the Rules and Regulations

oo
a.a.o

which is not the case with the rear pro- - Ballad jGood-NIgh- t" KucKen in the
feerce

FLEMISH

0AkD
peiier, wnicnj nas to struggle witft .uavotto "Bremen" . Hieiman obroken and eddied water, made so by Selection "Two. Hostile Brothers''
the hull In front of It. , ,. Verdi

of the Republican Party In the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing Precinct
Clubs:

ARTICLE I. PRECINCT CLUBS.
I provide protection for the flanges March "Alma Mater". (by request) reasi

jolulu.Holt

May Come
True.

SERPENTINE BOAT
OF GREAT SPEEED

en that portion of the screw shell which
Waltz "Gilded Youth" ...... Waldteufeh 0

0
stands above the water line by a shell
or back. This shell is made to provideSection L The unit of organization ."The Star Spangled Banner.' MAHOGA inshall be the precinct clubs. The program for tomorrow will be as

Section 2. There shall be a precinct 'follows:
PART I.

an upper deck and promenade and la
used the same as the decks of all ves-
sels are used.

"I claim a high rate of speed for this
type of vessel from the fact that in
three revolutions of the screw shell the

CHAIRS.organization In every election precinct
Section 3. Every person legally en

O

CL
Q.
O

0"The Old Hundred.'rolled, in the various precinct clubs.
shall be a member of the precinct club boat travels one length ahead, and the .Oyrtre-"Zainp- a" : Herold

UmiM nniv hv tv,a r,o.i ar.A "Twelfth Mass" MozartEighty Miles an Hour Claimedwhen permanently organized.

"0

0

materials in its makeup.

Paints, Compound and Bulldins
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDURINF,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-- '
tide and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS,
. Alex. Cross A Sons' hlgh-gra- d

8cotch fertilizers, adapted for sugar

cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-

isers and finely ground Bonemeal

Section 4. The officers of each Pre CORNER
a) "Walther's Dream Song." (b) "Sieg-

fried's Love Song" (new) ..... Wagner
"Reminiscences of Mozart" Godfreycinct Club nhall be a President, Secre For a New

Craft.tary, three Judges of Election, and
Part ILsuch other officers as the by-la- of

said precinct may provide. No initla "Reminiscences of All Nations" .. Godfrey
Ballad "That. Low, Soft Refrain" ...tlon fees or dues shall be charged the

"I have experimented with a small
sized one for some time and have al-
ways found it on top and ready for
business. At present I am building one
for pleasure capable of carrying fifteen
or twenty passengers on the promenade
deck, which I Intend putting on the
lakes near our city.

"To give an illustration of how a
larger vessel would be constructed on
the same basis I will descHho a hnat

To make it possible to travel to Ho
CHINA

CLOSETS,
members of any precinct club. All offl nolulu from San Francisco In two days Itzel

Fantasia. "In Switzerland" Hume
Finale "II Trovatore" ..' Verdi

oo
Q.
CL
O

cers shall serve for one year, or until
their successors are elected. Any duly

X
0
"8

&

0
0

"The Star Spangled Banner."
enrolled member of the club may be

1 . .1 s m .

has been the dream of many marine in-

ventors. To be able to pierce the wa-

ters of the river or ocean at a speed of
eighty miles an hour and constitute a
marine express service which will dis-
count all present facilities is a pos-lbili- ty

which now seems to have been
narrowed down to a science.

It will not be done by a 'eviathan of

"u A" " Many betting-me- are very superstitiousdiameter. It is cigar-shape- d, open at j . ;.;,""hboth ends, with four steel flanee soirals ! .IinP.ortance. men8l 7 AND OTHER
start ng from the end at each quarter, L R,rm,nirhoA, ,mi.r wh

eligible to hold office.
Section 6. The duties of these officers

shall be those usual to said officers and
such as may be provided for in the
by-la- of each Precinct Club. The
three Judges of Election shall be sole
Judges at all primaries.

Section 6. No less than one-fift- h of

OdegVees and ronnta Aenttr; iSJS Damri '0U,ke' the Winne' f the Derby
,m 1S2, solely through seeing his son read- - o

Can be had at this store foil
.0vcyage to tne Moon." "i took the tip at q me asking of. thtm. We (!

once," he would say when talking of the q . . J
Incident, and he was successful. A gen- - q iacK on an extra ProDt beaase "the members enrolled shall constitute

a quorum for the transaction of

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's patent elastic sectional pip

'Covering.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT LIME AND BRICKS

CURIOUS BOAT TO tlttran once backed Ellington, who won x the goods are pretty and good
we 01 do irom ma laci uiai ne I . n
ri"i'iinTuwi ti KRa xna v i n i r.u wnrfi I

MAKE HOT SPEED small margin. We want youi'l"Wellington" obscured by the hand of a
clcck placed over the door of a London

trade every twelve months.restaurant. It is also told of a commer-
cial traveler that he backed Doncaster O
through the simple expedient of writing
th& horses' names on pieces of paper, roll-
ing them into pellets,: throwing them

Q.
a.oagainst the wall,, and backing the one

The Bee Hive is null turning T

out repaired furniture as goodwhich rebounded farthest, and which, as

Section 7. The President and Secre-
tary of each precinct club shall act
as a revising board of the roll of the
Precinct Club, and from time to time
shall meet and revise said roll so that
It shall consist of only such members
as still reside in said precinct, but no
member on the old roll shall be omitted
If he still resides in said precinct.

Section 8. Each precinct shall at the
primaries elect, besides the officers
aforesaid, delegates to tne District
Committee.

Section 9. Each precinct shall be en-

titled to elect one delegate to said dis-

trict committee for each 25 votes cast
in said precinct for the Republican
ticket at the preceding election. When

it happened, held the name of itae winner new.
AGENTS FOR

r

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO,
San Francisco, Cal

oof the, Derby of 1S74. , ;

fO 4)1 1111 I'111

Fop the fJ-Hopp&-
Co

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Penn., TJ. S. A ; oever after dividing said Republican

vote by 25 there Is a remainder of 15 or
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS. gBabymore than the precinct Is entitled to an
additional delegate, but each precinct
shall be entitled to at least one dele

INEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(lianf. "National Can Shredder."

New Tork. TJ. 8. A gate to said district committee, al Thc fifty-ce- nt size is iust othough the Republican vote as afore
said in said precinct shall be below 25.OHLANDT A CO.

Section 10. Any person who Is a duly
right for the baby. A little
of it in the bottle three or
four times a day will supply I

San Francisco, Cal fcKing and Bethel Sts.?
o --o

enrolled member of a precinct club

I
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby docs
not gain in weight as fast as
vou would like, trv

AND LOCOMOTTV
Ban Francisco, Cal

RISDON IRON
WORKS, riveted solidly, forming a solid frame

shall be eligible as a delegate to the
district committee.

The above Rules and Regulations of
the Republican Party In the Territory
of Hawaii are also published in accord-
ance with a Resolution passed at the
name meeting referred to above.

The Committee urge upon all the off-
icers and members of all Precinct Clubs

and as perfect a screw as can be com j J. HOPP&CO. J.HOPP4C0
prehended. What an enormous hold on
the water it obtains when submerged

the deep anymore than the fastest
speed attained In naval architecture Is
consummated by warships propelled by
the highest engine power, but by a
small serpentine-shape- d boat which
will cleave. Its way through the waters
like a piece of living mechanism.

three-fourt- hs of Its depth, with rings
in each end and packing rings and rolLands Scott's Emulsion ! in !lers to form a water-tig- ht joint, thus
reducing all friction In this shell to a

the Importance of prompt and Harmo-
nious action in relation to the above minimum, can be Imagined.

t call. In this shell are ten rings of railroad Just Armed:
f The result will please you. If i

the baby nurses, the mother
I should take the emulsion.

steel riveted solidly to the shell, formFor Ing part of the frame of a ship, and
GEO. W. SMITH,

Chairman.
E. It. HENDRY,

Secretary. 6626
also the track for Ave large engines to
run on. With eight-fe- et drive wheels i It makes the baby's foodstanding side by side In the bottom of
this shell these engines have but one Per Ex Diamond Head, iclir. TmA

and B. B. Sutton, Tlx.: Blastlni Pot- -pair or drive ' wheels each, with pilot
trucks front and back of drive wheels.District CommitteeSale. On five drive wheel axes are saddled a
big pteel frame with edges resting on

At least that is what Its Inventor, who
has procured letters patent for his In-

vention and Is about to start building
his first vessel In Minneapolis, says for
It. .

That he Is not a dreamer is proved
by the fact that Mr. Sawyer is master
mechanic for a leading western rail-
road. -

The principle of the new Invention is
a combination of the Ingredients of
railroad and marine construction.

"The principle I apply in my Inven-
tion is an old and familiar one with
marine engineers and shipbuilders the
screw propeller", says Mr. Sawyer.
"As used to-da- y the screw propeller is
not a true screw but simply a fair rep-
resentation of one. Screw propellers
generally are maue with three or four

der. Giant Powder, Rios Bird Pw,
Hats, Caps, O. P. Caps, Fusoiad Lev-

ied Cartridges; a large asaortmeM

I richer and more abundant;
I only buy the dollar size-it- 's

I more economical,
i Both mother nrkd child will feel at
i once its strengthening, upbuilding

and properties.

tne pilot wneel axes, upon which is
Symour's Celebrated Bcisaori, oner
Shears, Cane Knives, X-C- at Bm
Butchar KnivM. VToltewMh Bnw,

At all f.,rrf- ; sec. and 4::.oo. Paint and Varnish Brushes, keroHS

Gasoline, Benzine and Tnrpeatlw.

battery of five boilers and coal bunks.
Inside of this shell is an inner shell
with, the ends extending out at both
ends, with heavy rings around It where
they pass through the outer shell to
form part of the roller-bearin- g and ex-
panding socking rings and turning up
at each end in a triangle shape so thatthey form a sharp bow and stern, also

ew York.f SCOTT & lJOW " !

LoU In King Street T xct from $1.U

to tt60f a lot. fornterlr known as O. N
" lcox premises.

Pursuant to a Resolution passed at a
meetflg bf the Executive Committee of
the Territorial Central Committee of
the Republican Tarty In the Territory
of Hawaii a call Is Issued to the
Delegates who shall be elected at. the
Primary to meet on September 6 or 7
for the purpose of electing delegates to
a Territorial Convention and the nomi-
nation of candidates for Senators and
Representatives from the respective
districts to the Territorial Legislature.

Thes are the Rules and Regulations
of the Republican Party In the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing District
Committees:
ARTICLE II. DISTRICT COMMIT

a large passage way of merress and SALE.FORflat arms or paddles, which represent' egress to the boat, and also act as sup
the threads or flanges of a screw. The

Also Agents tor .

PANSY COOKING ST0VK1

HAVTLAND WAKE.

GATE CITY WATER FILTIM.

VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

WlnTmHIa. thft beft Wi- -

- Twenty ioti in llanoa Valley, for- -

;. THE FOLLOWING PLANTATIONa- -
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND " MA

port tor tne dec and cabin.
"The inner shell is cut away so that

all the wheels protrude through and
rest on the tracks, being braced so thatall the weight of the inner shell falls
on the driving wheels. With the en-
tire weight on the engines, they will
never drive themselves more than two
feet off the center line of gravity.
There will be about one hundred timesmore surface to fulcrum to with thescrew than the ordinary boat has, and
the screw taking the water from the

water in relation to these represents
the nut. Hence the term screw pro-
peller. But with this class of propeller
it Is utterly Impossible to attain a speed
of over eighty revolutions per minute
in getting up a rapid movement of tho
vessel. Over this speed, the disintegra-
tion of the nut takes place, the propel-
ler flies around, throwing off the water
and forming a vortex about it, with the

AO IUVW f k- -.

mills ever come to this country;

no euaLTERIAL Is offered for sale by C.

BREWER & CO., LTD.TEE.
Section 1. Each district committee - Full particulars and prices - can be The above articles must bs MFour hundred lota In Kalulanl Trai

had by calling at their office on Queen LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Wfrom ;:o o 1250 a lot. streeu caU 'and examine for jowsetf.Dow does away with the friction ofresult that the vessel comes to a stand-
still, regardless of the fact that the cn- - driving the hull through the water,' the .1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. 3,
glnes are pounding out ninety or more faster the shell being driven the great complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
revolutions a minute, and engine, elevator and buckets, HAWAIIAN HARDWABE CO.,

11
' 1 Burley Drill, complete, with 40 II. P,fifty lota In i'eklo Tract, opposite

Make Island, ISO a lot.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

er noia Deing ontained upon the water.
Being driven by centers of gravity, this
couterbalances the side draught that
would result In case it were driven by
a shaft. The deck is saddled down over
the top of the blades by a heavy steel
fender at both edges to protect the
blades from the decks. For a life-sa- v

"The problem In shipbuilding to-da- y,

when desiring speed is in Uie construc-
tion of the body or hull. The engines
are perfect. In fact, they are ahead
of anything else about a ship giving
more work for the propeller than It can
take care of. The shipbuilder Is b- -

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parts.

3 250 II. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthington High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity

shall consist of delegates from the pre-
cinct clubs In said district.

Section 2. Each district committee
shall meet when notified to do so by
the Territorial Committee, and shall
elect the following officers. President,
Vice-Preside- nt, Secretary, Treasurer,
and such other officers and standing
committees as It may be entitled to.

Section 3. Any duly enrolled Repub-
lican shall be eligible as a delegate to
the Territorial Committee from the
district In which he resides.

Section 4. Each district committee
shall be charged with the general care
and supervision of the affairs of the
party within Us districts, subject to
these rules and regulations. It shall
take such measures as It deems neces-
sary and expedient to secure the or-
ganization and maintenance or pre-
cinct clubs In every precinct, and secure
the of all Republican vot-
ers with the party organization, and

ing boat without the deck It must provewenty lots In Puunul Tract. lt liged to produce a body or hull tnat a wonder for penetrating the rough sea.
will make up the desired lncrea-- .j in JJ, would also be most suitable for mall.tM0 a lot.

, NO. 207 FORT

SPRECKEL3' BAg

A gentleman is taw Wj!;
he wears. Are yours In
are if you have them made QT

nor ciiAf
Merchant Taihr

507 Merchwj

Dr .C. A. Peterson,

pneed uioimitii aiiu pari pleasure Doais or ror
2 million gallons per 24 hours.navai purposes in the capacity of aram. T '.v rmtti"I use the screw principle, but I'ao- -

ply It in its complete and truest form, tie-back- ed exterior in Dlace of cabin.Etc., Etc..
1 4V4 x 2 x 4 Pump.
2 ch Centrifugal Pumps.
1 Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal SHde Valve Engine,

together with a perfectly formed and and an explosive point on the bow. and
balanced hull I believe I have produc- - speeding at eighty miles an hour, the

complete.ed a vessel that fills th bill for speeJ point could be driven into any battle-
ship afloat. The boat then could back
off, explode the point and retire while
the ship sank to the bottom."

v hen afloat my boat resembles tne
whalebacks seen on the lakes, and on
the drydocks . it looks like nothing else
but a gigantic cigar, provided with a
large funnel at either end, that stands

shall, under the control of the Terr!" A newly engaged clerk in the employ
of the Standard Oil Company was sentFor further particular! apply ta torial Committee, have charge of all

.campaigns In the district. It shall de-'cl- de

all disptes from the precinct or-- )
ganlzations and contests within saii

well up out of the water and serves tn to work In a small room that containedconning tower or pilot house and j a health-lif- t. Every morning at aboutsmokestacks and ventilating shafts. 10 o'clock, when this clerk was particu- -7T 1

1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1.7H x B x 6 Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
1 50 H. P. Horizontal Boiler and Feed

Water Pump.
1 Donkey Engine, double .cylinders; a

.fine one.
i 10x12 Horizontal High Speed En-

gine; automatic cut-of- f.

1 24-in- ch Hollow Spindle Dodge &
Shipley Lathe. '

.Also, California Mules, in fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Rails, 25 pounds and 20

pounds. . .

Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Shov-
els, Hoes and Tools.. .

R. R, Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, 3 pairs of

xieiween tnese rqnneis and com- - larly busy with figures, a small, black

office at 8Has ed his
street. . y.

Hours: 8-- 11 A. M.. !-- 4 P. M- - 7'

Telephone 493

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Austral ;

WING LUNG CO

' m ii tn ,.Vi..l - nH . . . I a . v. rt-- A .pieieiy surrounding me main nun or
district as to primary elections.

Section 5. District committees may
hold regular or special meetings as may
be provided In their by-law- s, and not
less than one-thir- d of the members

iiiiaiu.iiiru man, liiu ainiaeni in
manner, entered, said "Good-morning- ,"

walked on tiptoe to the corner, and ex-
ercised for a quarter of an hour. It
became a bore to the clerk, who at last,
one day, remarked with considerable
heat to the stranger: "How do you& Company. ofAk- -King Street, corner.expect me to do my work properly drivers, 3 foot guage,

5 15-t- on Flat Cars, guage.

i shall constitute a quorum.
I The above Rules and Regulations of
the Republican Party In the Territory

. of Hawaii, are also published In ac-- I
cordance with a resolution passed at
the same meeting referred to above.

The committee urge upon all the off-
icers and members of th District Com-
mittee the Importance of prompt and

I! eV Real Estate mi12 on Flat Cars, guage.
46 Cane Cars, guage.
1 Howe R. R.. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales, 23 x 32.
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Wagons.
Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Lumber Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

body is the propeller shell or screw.
This revolving shell or screw is made
to revolve about the hull on ball bear-
ings which travel In a grooved collar or
band screwed to the outersurface of
the hull near the funnels. On the ends
of the screw shell are heavy Hat leather
rings, which are adapted to engage
three or more threads or flanges on theouter radical faces of the collars on the
hull, together with a sufficient supply
of oil applied from within the hull I
secure a perfectly smooth running andwatertight connection. Secured on the
Inner surface and at the central por-
tion of the revolving shell are steel ribsor tracks constructed of railroad rails.The engines are carried within the hullor body at Its lowest portion. The floor
of the hull Is slotted at the place over
the tracks to allow the driving wheels
of the engine to engage the track or
ribs. Power then is transmitted to thescrew shell friction. This Is the prin-
ciple of the locomotive and rails re-
versed, wherein the engine stands fast
and the rails travel forward, or rath-
er the principle of the testing ilat-for- m

used in almost all of the locomo-
tive shops. About the outer surface of

harmonious action In relation to the
above call.

GEO. W. SMITH,
Chairman.

E. R. HENDRY,
Secretary C626

whlle you are fooling with that blasted-machine-?

I'm getting tired of it. Why
don't you put It where It won't worry
a person to death?" "I am very sorry
it annoys you," said the stranger,
flushing; "I will have it removed at
once." A porter took it away within
an hour. A few days later the clerk
was sent for by Mr. Flagler, whom he
found In earnest conversation with the
small, black-mustach- ed man. The lat-
ter smiled at seeing him, gave Flagler
some Instructions, and left the room.
"Will you tell me who that gentleman
Is?" the. young man asked, a light be-
ginning to break upon him. "That was
Mr. Rockefeller," was the reply. It
was the clerk's first acquaintance with
the head of the great corporation by
which he was employed. .

-

108 KING STREET.

G. J. Waller i : Man.-.-
"

Wkolesalle aid t.

AKB

NAVY CONTRACTOR

Only the hi&hest ot?vi
BER is used in

GAZETTE cu- -

tne HAWAIIAN

Brokers.
10 WEST KING ST.

' BEAVER LUnCH ROOMS.

If. J. NOLTH : I : : : Proprietor.
Kort St., Opp. Wilder & Co.

first Class Lunchs Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda "Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 P. m.
Smokers' Itequlsltes a Specialty.

C. Brewer & Co.
The Instruments Used in....

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before
Usln.

JOSEPH FERN ANDES. Prop.
ARLINGTON HOTEL, HOTEL BT

LIMITED.
Queen Street.
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Crporation Notices. THE WEATHER FIGURES WAYS THAT ARE

VERYFOR MOUTH OF JULY

lleved that any good luck In th Ilf of
Person comes as a reward for buryinc hisparents or grandparents in th rightspot. iTt sometimes happens that pareafct-di- e

before the lucky spot is found, and
In that case a little house is hastily cm--.
structed and the body given a temporary
resting place there. No greater crime Is
known in China than that of desecraXiru?
a graveyard. Because graves are found
eerywhere in China the first railroad,
built there had to follow n verv lnnnia

QUEER
NAHIKU

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

A.,.4Ei.MKNT of 10 PT cent Temperature mean for the month, TS.5 (Continued from Page 1.)' rt du- - Jun J0lh PfM
tr,.t frm July 20th. 1W0, will will consent to let her maids adorn her in 'route in order to avoRl them. It Is betteriw.j; average aauy minimum, 73.0; average

dally range, 113; greatest dally range, 19.0;
cn th lt day or octooer.

. r M rrw Ti rev ir" least dally range, Jt.0; highest temperature,
SS: lowest. CS. The month win the warm- -I rjln to rolutJon adopt-- ! by

lent July on record.

me oneiai roues ana headdress sent her when the people are poor for railroads toby the bridegroom's parents. Slowly her 'pay them to move their graves. If thfirery is donned the red dress with its t people are rich and money is no consider-glltterl- ng

gilt ornaments, the long red jatlcn it is wiser to change the route of
"

veil, the elaborate headdress with its a railroad than to rouse the wrath of thestrings of pearls hanging over her fa-:e- . 'people.
With her hair no longer dressed in child- - The graves of the dead are carefully
hcod's fashion, but arranged in the coif- - tended by the living. Every year, atfure peculiar to a married woman, she ; about Easter time, men of all classes over
bids her family a tearful farewell. At !th emnlre ask leave to irn and visit theJr

barometer average, ).053; normal.

e. " T tr

corrected for gravity); highest. 30.(X; low-
est. Z.3; greatest change In 24 hours, 07.

Relative humidity. .67., ier cent; nor-

mal, tUl.ti; mean dew-poin- t, W.f; normal.
i

4. 1 vuiu
Nahlku

--tugar Co., LtdeT,uj---
r jlast she gets Into ..er chair and is borne 'grtves. They take wiih them votive can- -,away from her old home. Her brothers Idles and firecrackers mfnt anrl u-in-p A

Secial notice
c;.: absolute moisture, 7.21 grains per in sedan chairs to the house of theilitation of wine is poured on the ground
bic fiK.t; normal, 6.41. bridegroom. The bridegroom, in gorgeous and the "spirit of the dead rests satisfied.

"it ;1' comes out to meet her. He bows. There are several public festivals duringI.ainfull. lnc.es. rain- -normal. 1.M). he opens he do(,r of her cha,r 0ne Qf the ye&r when the chtneSe join hand3
record days, 4; normal, 10. Greatest fall her maids comes up and carries her on ' general rejoicing. They bunch their hoU-i- ii

on day. 0.41 Inches. I.uakalia rainfall, ,u'r iruo tne house. There the bride- - jdays together arid take a month off about
'

t- a- - Knoioiail I'ark o v. groom lifts her veil and sees for the first INtw Year time. The shops are closed
time the face of his bride. then nn th streets, trvork nvar m- l-OlaaSiiKar Co ,

Assessable
val sights. Houses are gayly decorated.I 11 o ii nrii It'll ililiri ot..i

N' IU,EST OFFICIATES.fe,t a..vc ,ea bvel ,o .2t The fall' are clad In holiday attire and
would have been greater but for the luaw j ?"o priest conducts the ceremony which there is an overabundance of eating,
rains in Manoa and Xuuanu.

' "k"?,.'-'- - of
.T0.Retht;r lhy knttl lff?re i"?r:nkin'. ?bUn. iBfUng and drum
their unknown god and be- - beating. luiauoraie aispiays oi nreworitsTrade-win- d clays, 31 (C of N. N. II); nor- - fore the shrine of their ancestors, and are a feature of that festive month.

Stockholders.
-- ordsi. or tiik DinRcrond.

iibrby lvn thai th 12. th
Strange power of custom! To the mindsmal number of trade-win- d days, 2. Cloud- - burn incense and candles. Humbly they

of most men what has been is sufficientiness. tenths of sky, 3.7; normal. 4.0. (muice sa utation to the bridegrooms par--
re tson for what shall be. And yet in theApproximate iercentages of district " K. ii is as
course of centuries the most deeply rootedUfli.M brtnforf adv-rlta- ed a f

r . i . . .
rainfall: South Hllo, 100; North Hilo. 60: I J1 l,UJ. Ial"t'r to nis noy: -- i nave

customs have been known to chajige, but30 lr,rtUKnl 't l' 1 nave foundHamakua. to 00; Kohala. 70; Walmea. Vp
in China the power of precedent Is strong.sM u ini payawm v, """

. ri. h fc"n rlucad ' SO; Kona. 2K; Kau. HO; Puna, 100 to -0; 3,t v ' .. J e a nlan- - Ke ooa
Maui. 200; Oahu. 10; Kauai, 150. "'l'. mere is no exenange oi WU TING FANG.

0 hinese Minister to the United States.nviuo vn uic fjaii vl tne uung people.r . a A A AAA Average temperatures: Pepeekeo, 0
feet elevation, maximum average, 81.3; Tley would not be so bold.y tors the wn ar -.-u-ru-, w,

SODA WATER FOUNTAINS.minimum, 70.7; Waimea, 2,730 feet
elevation, 73.4 and 66.7; Kohala, a5 feet ele

After the ceremony, the feasting be-
gins. The parents of the bride entertain
one day, those of the bridegroom two or
three men and women being feasted in
separate apartments. If there is not room

rt'NAIlor THAI T I IT INTO vOM!TIo:j fOli M IL1.1N.;.

Th I'tinitho't triit,ra hav madp ( onuj. ra! ! firor;r In tti layit.K out of
ttn ?- - r a'Mltlon to t!i. lty In M.moa valley. Thy h:e fur- - h;i.- -t frm
i'tif, fj'lnnic A To., Hi r-- rrn.hrr forrrrly owned ly ttio ;vt rnment. This
hm -- n lnf mIW t at th- - quarry wr.d hy tt : llv.; on th land In question.
Tlir rruhr wlil l In nitration within a rou'I f f wclta and win furnixh all tli-t--

n-- . .iry tr m.u liimUlntf th? throughout th tri t. The plan of-di-- k

'on of th Und lnt- - 2- lt haa nrti Futimittfd to th trujt-- hl-- will lie final-
ly I t I lth . few mMin'atlona Tientek.

Th 'l.4ti luvolvra an avenuo ninety tet wlOe r.:nnlnit tlirtxiuhout the length of
I t lin t on wM It there will le lo-fr- fldewik. Ml tlii rroi!truda will tlfty-- l

feet In width with Vf.w.t id walk-- . Th-- trfti-e- a have purchased iIih witb
wlkh w.iter will be conducted to all the lorn. All th lots will also le graded
with Ktitndttrd rut rex k rurtuna which w!;i b cjurried on the jdace. The quarry'nn
of tfie riM k ha alra ly leen rommwrM, and th trustee expect to have good
nrnar. iM made In th devrinpinar of the pre witMn the next three montha. 1.
C. Jonea U aetinir for the truKters In tha matter and aaya the applications for
l'ta have already rome lit In larce nuniDera. The Ji of the lot will vary from
in ly 1.V) feet to li) by ?o feet. Th prlc of Ce lota will probatdy vary from $1,-0- O

to U,0 faeh, to aUe anl lection. TheM will also be a condition in
the deed limiting the quality and mt of reldence to be erected thereon ao as
1 1 lnwr a aood dmi f buildings only. One of the main features of the addition,
fiew to Honolulu, but ! aeneral oe in tie rrogreamlvn cities of the United States,
la mii alley. way twenty f t wide running Hirougb the 'center of each block In
wbi.h the tilt- - will be Uut and on whli h the tel. phone and electric light wires
will h ll iutt l and through whl. h all sine to and from the premWs will take
t'lil-e- .

OAIIU ItAII.WAY l.hCKH TRKAKURY HTOCK.
A meeting of the orricera and director of tne f.iahu Railway ic Ind Company

h'ld eterUy aft'TacHin at the Charnt-e- r of Commerce at 4 o'clock. It was
de ided thut t company authorize the Wue of the Treasury rtock of the railroad

t pur t the nt.vi kholdrr. pro rat i. Fevn hundred and twenty-fou- r shares wM
Ihna lw At r alure, ihU amrcnts to an isnue of $72.o worth of the
M-w- Th'a prm-tli-nll- menu the lua:ic cf cr.f fthare for every twenty-seve- n

n own l ty the nhareholijer.
The semi annuul report of the ra Iway ccn.f ny for the six months ending

Ji;tie Ju, i:, wn mNo sutimittnl to the officers and directors and accepted by them.
'1 he report of lifotgd I'. Wnnlson, actlis: general manager, was as follows:

lentlt men : The baltne shert, herewith submitted, with accompanying1 exhibit
of i Hpltal eienliture, shown tli t.itu if a!Ti.lrs of your company for the
half year ending June 3, l'.A nlnillar statement wa submit'.ed aaV'f June 3Uth of last year, and compari-
son with same shos a subtan:Ul l:u rene in net earnings, notwithstanding the
os In passenger trafTb: amounting to at least f.7m) during tlie first four months

i f tlii )wr on account of the plague quarantine
The eitrnlng net of all expend s and Inter' st on t otuH fur rix mouths to

vation, S2. and 7L9; Kealakekua, l.HS ele-
vation, at 6 a. m., 64.3; W. R. Castle's, Ku- -

Ifni" nil In tha liiii iu.i Iha m . 1
laokahua, W reet elevation, highest. 87.5;
lowest, 70.0; mean, 78.3; Kilauea, Kauai.

liount loin, ijw, pnai-llp-rc- nt

per month from Cpt.

j. r. cookc
Treasurer OtaA Sugar Co.

toUlu. AuriM 1. I'
OLAA

CESSMENT NOTICES.

2U elevation, &L4 and 72.6.
Karthquakes reported on Hawaii on the

Hh and 10th.

Some Run as High as $20,000 Many,'
Fountains Rented to Druggists.

Those whose pleasure is commensu- -'

rate with the cost of the source whence
it is derived should be raised to tha
seventh heaven of bliss when drinking
soda water. Not that the liquid Itself
is so expensive, but the fountain it is
drawn from is. A confectioner or drug-
gist w ho makes up his mind to keep up
with the march of progress by put-
ting in a soda water plant will have
to be .equipped iwith something more
substantial than determination. He
must have money and a good deal of it,
according to the kind of fountain ha
buys.

'"The cost of a soda Water fountain,
like everything else, is determined by

hi friends betake themselves to a res-
taurant or hotel. On the morning of the
third day, the bride is carried home to
her parents in her bridal chair. She re-
turns to her husband that same evening,
but after a month she may visit her par-er- ts

as often as desire and convenience
dictate. On the third day the bride's par-
ents entertain the bride-groo- at a grand
banquet.

Engagements once contracted are sel-
dom broken. A broken engagement is apt
to be Interpreted as a reflection on the

RAINFAL.I, FOR JUIY.
(Prom reports to Weather Bureau.)

HAWAII.
. '.J-- J Aae--me- nt of IVi Pf cn' Rain.

(In.).nil r -- hart on th abort eom- -
Elev.

Stations (Ft.)
Walakea Co

Hilo (town) loo
Kaumana . . . 12j0
I'epeckeo 100

character of the girl, and the latter Is8.76

i it cd la now d.ilnquant. Interest
rt rnt r charg--l from July
rt.

( U I "innt of 2' per nt

- y, (hence very loth to have It broken. Mar--
c carriage is a permane-n- t institution in China.

Even the promise of marriage is held so tne nxings, said the head clerk or a,6.03
4 94 tacred that maty a girl whose fiance has First avenue manufacturing house.

W .ft pr share m duo July lot.

jllakalau
Hcnohine ... ,

j Iaupahoehoe . . . .

Ookala
jKukalau . . .
jPaauilo
Paauhau

i
(Moore)

.
.

3 62 alt'a be tore tne marriage clay nas vowed
2 oi J never to marry'. Her wish is usually re- -
2 70 rpea-ie"u-

, especially n iiie laiiuiy ui iwr
ini ! !' pnytn Interest f 1

r,t frtun August Int. 100.

, mb Assessment of J't pef cant
neiroinea is ricn. in tnai case sne says,
"I will e a widow," and goes to
the family of her deceased bridegroom

1.32
2.02
LSO
2.08

i naunau tureig; , .
Hcnokaa (Muir) . .
Honokaa (Kalehua) and lives with them as a daughter. If. nti p t nitir ha bn lvld to

$1.1.241 KukuihaeleJufo? y l "i". Indudlnit aci rued subsidy , were i...
t earnings f.r same period of tv.ci were

) m pnyM on th 10th day
l", Octobrl0th. P7.371 Z Awlnl Ranch . . ...

273! they are not wealthy, they may not care
3' 53 to be burdened with her support; but sh:

J says then, "I will serve you," and then
3.31 jdevotea her life to them in memory of the

2X

500
4--

200
750
300

1150
425

1900
700

1100
2500

200
350

, 585
234
400
600

2720
950

15X0

8O0

1350
1723

Awinl (Lot 6) . . ..
Niulil

' There are soda water plants in this
town that cost as much as $12,000. I
could take you to a dozen within half
an hour, over on Broadway and Sixth
avenue, that did not cost a cent less
than that amount. These are the big
twenty-foo- t plants In the popular storea
where a rushing business . is the rule.
These expensive plants are made of
onyx, the faucets are of heavily plated
silver, and they are provided with fine
mirrors for the accommodation of femi-
nine tipplers. Besides all this outside
show, the high-price- d fountains are
finished off with exceeding care on the
inside. They are lined with glass, in-
stead of tin, which Is utilized in the
cheaper fountains. The use of glass
naturally raises the price considerably,

it is a sure preventive against-accident- s

from poison that are likely

man who might have been her husoana3.3Kohala (Parsonage)
Kohala Mission . .sf ih itv ar payable at th !,Kchala Sugar Co. .of AtJmlr lUI'lwln, LtJ.,

Ai lni i' of $ 2770 65
. nearly i'H p-- r cent.

The freight depurtnient, hl-- bd no u.Ter to so great an extent during the
quarantine, showa a very satisfactory lrnrae, commensurate with the steady de-
velopment of the Unutloin along the lire) plnce the road was extended to Kahu-k- u.

.In spite of the t that the car qulpn'nt was doubled last year, the com-
pany's carrying capacity h l'n t."eit to the utmost, and further additions to
th rolling dtock will needed by the end cf the year.
The total receipt f.r freight for kIx month to June 30, 19n, were

the arn period la-- t year lll!t13l M

3.11
3.43

2.79
1.9S

13.73
11.2S

".

A widow who has children very seldom,
if ever, remarries, but . continues to live
In the family of her late husband, rear-
ing his children to the family
narre. If she is childless, she consults the
wishes of ner mother-in-la- and may
feci at liberty to go and marry again.

1 he day when a Chinese woman brings
into the world her tirst-bor- n son is the

3. r. COOKH,

Trirf OU 9ugar Co., Ud.

Hawl
Hawi
Walmca ...
Ka 1 1 u a
Kealakekua
Naalehu
Naabhu
Naalehu -

j!'4. A'U'iat lt, 1900. Ei:-:19- S

Hw-uii- a mn to result at aiiv time rrom.tnft use or.crowning day of her life.
17KIHEI An ln reane of $ 64.'4 , n is legally and morally bound to support 1 metal, wnicn s bound to be anecteaHe nuapo 25

CESSMENT NOTICES.
Hilea 310
I'ahala 850
Mcaula 700

iter becomes, on her marriage day, a mem-
ber of another family, male children are
lr''re desired by the Chinese than are ale

children. In Canton, the parents
atii ounce a son's birth by sending to their

Ola Russ II) 1700
!S A:ilent of 10 per cent Of

?f ihara of tha abMk wn
U.f Ut day of Jun, 1)00. Th 8.27

3.54

Volcano House 4000
Kapoho . 1 . - 110
Pohoikt . 10
Kaiapana 8

MAUI.
6"")

i- - over l" ier cent. .

The pn'iigr tranic slnc the plague , acd tias been most satisfactory, the
rielpt for the months of .May and Jun being tJI.oll.96, against $17,"0.60 for the

iimw montha of l.V'9, an Im-re- a of 0 per cent.
In vbw of t he embargo on a large part of Its ousinena for four out of the six

nojntha of i:v, i vntin-- jr In lo tw cor i' ttulateJ on the showing now presented.
CAPITAL. EXPENDITPRB

The statement, herewith show a to'ai net expenditure In new Improvements or
i of the company of l in.'H'.Y which may li summarized as follows:

Nw car (liniwhlmt ir Im gun In K't arjearlng in last report under head
of "t.nttiilihed Improv ment " $

Nw terminal lrrdglng and wharf 75.174 12

Ti N and machinery (Including dredger)... 2.",.7" 17

lte.il estate .. 3.023 00

Mondrlea 6,i 69

M ii, J la row delinquent and

Trends a bottle of ginger. wine. The cus-
tom has its origin in the fact that ginger
is much used by a woman in her lying-i- n

period. In acknowledgement of the an-

nouncement the friends send the child
ccsllv presents expressive of their wishes

a greater or less degree, by the acidUr
lous Juices.

"After considering the $12,000 and
$10,000 plants, the prices range all theway down to $1,000 and even $500. The
average price is $4,000 to $5,ww. These
cheaper grades are made of various
kinds of marble, and have less orna-
mentation. Styles in soda water foun-
tains change from year to year 1 the
same as anything eise. A year or so
ago it was the fashion to run to archi-
tectural display, and fountains are
seen in many stores today whose onyx
and marble pillars and ornamental fa-
cades, form ejuite an imposing picture.
In this season's output the prevailing
feature has been simplicity.

"All soda water fountains In use la

fcirtlj ba according to by- -

( tli company. oiowalu 15 0.14

lib of I per cent r
jtfiMra la dua today, tna lit of

"53 'fo longevity and happiness.
9.10 it.ath is met in China with a great wail

10.5S lt.r protest. The dead man's house is filled
I with the sound of noisy weeping almost

192 before the body la cold. It Is a piteous
5.S5.ggh. to see his children throwing them-- 2

25 selves prostrate on the ground, beating
tVielr breasts and tearing their hair. They

D. tnter- -t will t charged
U Ut it ff September and will

Walopae Ranch 70
Kaupo (Mokulau) 2v5
Klpahulu ;
Hamoa Plantation 70
Nahlku 100
Haiku 700

Kula (Von Tempsky) 4000
Kula (Kealalwa) . 2000
Puuomalel . . . 1400
Pala 150
Haleakala Ranch 2000

$121.813 53
. 13.751 11cn th- - "Oth dy of ?ep- - I ., , d-- en a.--e In up

f..
New York do not represent a cash sale
by any means. The renting of foun-
tains is a big business. In fact, more
than half the fountains In operation In
this city today are still owned by the
manufacturer, who lets them by the
season.. This applies more particularly

h Aaefnient of S pr cnt or LAN A I.
MaunaM (Kevmuku) ' 6

OAHU.

ivtrl to become du on tho 1st
f Vptembef, lf0. delinquent Slat
f CMi.bef, i.m, payabla at th

will neither sit on chairs nor lie on
'couches. They discard their silken robes

3-- 'ane' don white garments made of the
ccarsest hemp. They fast and pray and

6 00 (keep watch over the dead body. Until the
burial takes place priests recite prayers
at tegular intervals and the children of

2.53 the deceased weep over the corpse at
5 stated times. It is not customary for
2 frlenda to send flowers, but beautiful sat-2.8- 4

jin scrolls instead, on which the virtues
0.55 !of the dead man are set forth. On a cer-3.2- 7

I tain day these scrolls are hung up. hun-2.1- 3

jd:e-d- s of them perhaps, and incense burn- -

Punahou (W. Bureau) 50r f A'a;).l-- r A lUldwln. JudJ Kulaokahua 50
Kewalo (King St.) 15I

J. r. COOKE,
Kihel I'.antatlon Co,

Aj-i- t lat,liO. ti:-:i3- 9

to the small fry druggists and confec-
tioners, a large percentage of whom
avail themselves of the renting system.
The more expensive plants, however,
are of course, owned by the proprietors
of the stores, for the charges on a
$12,000 plant would be so great that It
Is more economical in the long run to
buy the whole business outright.

"The rental of a soda wrater fountala
varies from $10 to $S00 a season, ac-
cording to the size and material. Some

Maklkl Reservoir
Kaplolanl Park
School St. (Bishop)
Insane Asylum
Nuuanu (W. W. Hall) .. 3.00 cu
Nr.u.mu (Wyllie St.) . ...nCKHOLOERS meeting. CHINESE FUNERALS.Nuuanu (Elec. Stn.) . ...
Nuuanu, Luakaha The funeral frequently does not occur

$U0,0C5 4--i

Itef.-rrln- to the aUie xind:tiire. it may to remarked that the same Is not
oi ly n by the rupidly lni realnr traffic. Iut will result in immediate
returns and development of value, particularly In th. matter of new wharf con.
triHtton.

In th last annual report reference ni made to un agreement entered Into bc-twi- rn

your company and the Republic of HawaH, whereby it was proposed to
make nrtalti -- change of l.ind, li rd r to carry out a harbor and wharf plan
at agreed tion. t said asrretnent and flan having la-e- n submitted to the Unlt--e

1 Jtta'ea tlovenmrnt for approval, flr.ee then the proposed plana have been ap-pt'-v- ed

a. a whoU by the War Iepartnient, and th necessary sterm have been
tken ! rnrry out the said agreement with th local authorities. This plan will
nioi. than douht tfi capacity of llcnohilu harbor, making available for your
r ir.ipanv about 3.7 t t of new wharvesn l an eeju.il amount for the Oovern-n- r.

In pur.t.arce f Ibla plan and agreement, your company has removed over
.i.wm tub. y irdi. of material and construv-te- a new wharf l) feet In length,
whli h considerably relieve the congestion on Its sldo of the harbor. The dredging
cirtraet with the far trie Coast peedglng A Reclamation Company was satisfactori-
ly compbt'il. an their dre.lg. r prolna-- i efflrl-r- .t mat hire, the cptlon to ptir- -
tiaw nnmx f(r the sum of U'O waa excrci.ed. In lew of the future rvciuire-ti- u

nta tf the rompany In the matter of excavating tllps for wharves.
Work will b Immediately romm-nt- nl on the second wharf, makal of the on?

Jimt ronstriu ted. the slip fur a im l Ing partly excavated. This wharf will be used
y th Amerlean-Hawaila- n Steajnshlp Crr.iiany for their teamers, a ten-ye- ar con-

tract having beet closed with them to f at end. In thH connection we regret to
say that the lo.a to your rompany In charges and extra freight ex-pr- n)

for want of proper wharf fa. ilitles during the paat six months has been
very considerable-- , to aay nothing of t' bm and annoyance to the plantations of
tl.la Island and other patron of the road. Thla condition was foreseen by your
general manager several )rrs since, and M tfforts for a larg- - r harbor la now a
mr.ttr of local history.

Th estimated cost of the second pri rod wharf with the necessary wharf
sr-e- and warehouse for th ai com modal. of the steamship line Is about $75,nOO.

To partially relieve the current earning fn m thes heavy expenditures. It is pro- -

; fo:.T ANN! 'AT ATKKTINO
' " 'V1(,M..r h. llr.nr.lnM until two or three weeks after death, but

8.10
12.60
12.61

5.32
4.61

the bocJy lies all this time in state in its" TM l. I.fJ.. will h.M at

150
10
5--

30
rv

250
405
850
2S5
3"0
109

25
350
25
CO

200

200
300

13
225

10
32

m . at th. oHra of th com- -

''t r, i
A Ni; VI lot's - Secret try. 7.99

1.97
1.29

Manoa (W. Dairy)
Mai:nawill
Kaneobe
Waimanalo
Ahulmanu
Kahuku
Ewa Plantation
Walpahu

KAUAI.
LIhue, Grove Farm . . ..,
I.I hue (Molokoa) ,

stores keep the plants the year round,
while others store the apparatus with
us during the winter, which can be done
free of charge. Often one man w dl rent
the same plant season after season. We
guarantee the life of each fountain to
be ten years, but we have plants in.
operation today in parts of the city
where the latest improvements are not
insisted upon, that were used In that
same store fifteen years ago. A $12,009
plant couldn't show any better record
than that. Anyway, the longevity of a,
$500 plant is almost as great as one
costing twenty times that much. The
difference lies in the appearance aad
the number of people that can be ac

ASSESSMENT NOTICE..

handsome coftin. Rich Chinese are very
particular about the good quality of the
wood for their coffins, often having them
nude years before there is any probability
of their being needed. It is well known
that some distinguished high officials are
In the habit of carrying their coffins
aiound with them in their travels.

The funeral cortege Is usually very im-prfi- rg.

Frlands are present In their most
ofi:cial dress, and a note of mourning add-
ed to their splendor by the dark upper
ccat donned for the occasion. Relatives
are clad In the coarsest white, and every

M AGRICULTURAL CO.,
2.58
3.01
1.17
3.97
8.25

......Kealla . .

Kilauea . .

Hanalcl . .

V.'aiawa . .

IIM11ED.

JUNE.;SNTS IIAVB TtEfCN CALX- - body else wears a band of white about commodated. New York Sun.the body. The coffin is borne on theV. ituei mi mii Haiku . . .

Wyllie street
3.41
1.86 sl.culders of men, the rank of the de

cooTtcUcw ceased being Indicated somewhat by theirC. J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist..!. " tn (it par

VT'-- M Ang-ja- t llth. 1100.

N. P.. Observers are requested to for-
ward their reports promptly at the end of
each month, that they may appear In the
published report on the 15th of following

(iia iwwr mv m

4,t p,f cast (111 pf' "81Jaot NoT,mTf $fhh lXA
W. A. IlOWBN.

peaed that th remainder of the capital tr ' of the company. In the hands of its
amounting to $2.e" be offered t. the stockholders at par.

In conclusion' I would av that th? heavy prospective Increase of traffic from
al! of th plantations along the line and from other aources for the present and
rrmlnir year. whit. empha-UIn- g tha necessity of. current expenditure, al-- assurer
the stockholders that the "long looked for substantial returns are not far distant.

The balance-- ti.eet of assets of the railway company shows a capital expendi-
ture December 31. lx. aa ir table 2, .Inth report, $T,35S,5"81; capital expendi-Itr- e,

alt months Jurt . lt. lea decrease supply $ U0,ij5. IS ; fran-rhtn- e.

contraft and real estate, $700,no0; bills receivable, $23.309.W: aundry debtors.
$1 .',".3: aUlnr a total of asset of $l,64. 674.38. The liabilities show capital
ate ck. su. of .,n.o'0 shares at $10 per share. $2."P.000; bond... issue of January 1st.
1C. ."'": Interest due on bonda. $ 1.113; bills payable, $103,537; net earnings, six
months to Juna JO. lrwat. $.21.NI M; nt revrnve, Iecmber $1. 0, $1,?1.03, b.s dlv-- i

i. nr I. March I. i:. 3 per cent, t?,.V2.
CHAS. N. WIOHT'S NEW NUUANC VALL.ET RFSIDENCE.

I'harle N. Wight, president of the Wlloer Steamship Company, Is building a

number. He must have been low In the
sccial scale whose pall Is borne by only
two bearers. Eight Is the usual number,
ar.d thirty-tw- o the number when the de-

ceased has been high In official circles. In
the funeral . train Taoist and Buddhist
priests always occupy a prominent place.
Although the Chinese as a nation are
followers of Confucius, they have a feel-
ing that the whole truth can be known
to ncno, and believe it the part of wisdom
t'J Insure the future on all sides. Priests
of these two sects are accordingly always

mcr.tn.
Walalua A rr rm 1iA

4mr;can bank of
A matter of necessity: "Wife "John,

you don't mean to tell me that you shot
this poor little bird with that great
big gun?" Husband "Yes, dear; I'm
sorry to say I had to. I couldn't get
near enough to put salt on Its tail."
Philadelphia Fress.

'called In to say prayers for the dead, even
HAWAII. LTD.

1 1.4 ltrnn.-- r ot,., kf
though the deceased may have had no
faith In their teachings. Rich families

nf tiin..- .- . . aiso hav-- in their funeral procession peo
'"WW vi law

Jftli r ,,". L l.. ha?. . M m a. -.a " Af 1J 1- -1 Mr
ple carrying sedan chairs, horses and fur-

niture made of paper. These things - are
burned after the burial, the idea being
that the dead man shall not want for any
of his customary comforts in another

i r'"1 ki f th eorpor- -

tin. residence at l'uiwa, nuimdii valley, or post te tne electric ugni worgs. ji win
Um worthy addition to th number of handsome residences for which the valley-l- a

famous.
ANNIVERSARY OF BISHOP'S BANK.

Tesferilay the banking firm of Bishop A. Co. celebrated the forty-secon- d anni-
versary of its founding. The firm ha been Identified with the most prosperous
pert Ion of th history cf Hawaii. During the greater part of the period during
wMch th bank haa been In existence B. M. Damon has lecn connected with it.
and of lata he has been nt I'a bead. He was the recipient of many congratula- -

The ways of babies: "Fa. I wouldn't
have a little sister for anything." "Why,
TcmmyT" "'Cause, pa, Jimmy Dobb's lit-
tle flster cries an' cries until he gits downk .... antiM (if tha enenoeattAfi.

a an, (rinrnt Aaruat wcrld. There are certain coolies In the
procession also, carrying memorial tab

on th' floor, an lets her tramp up an'
down on his stummlck." IndiananpUs
Journal.

F. kt. IlOTD.
lets which chronicle the offices V.cnorsFcrtary.

' T I iA.
i t.'ona yesterday.

NL'L'ANL BRICK COMPANT'S NEW KILN.6607 of the dead man, one for every ' Aft-
er the funeral these are brour,'. back to
the dead man's house and pic ' ' ;n the

BY AUTHORITY. hall of his ancestral home. Mo : . .... g mu-
sic made by the doleful beat f ururns
and the shrill plaint of pipes ar. l r.ates Is
also a part of the procession, v.hlrh i3
often so long as to take an hou;-- .0 pass

S:0CKHOLDERS,

CUl MEETING.

MF.ETtNO Or TUB
li if "wallan Sugar

"'Cl .Faturl"r. Auc. Win,
W... m- - at n room f

1 1 .11. ... - - .... . k ....

a given point.
WHERE TO BURY?

The choice of a burying ground Is con
sldercd a matter of great importance In

Inactive Bowels
Many people suffer from constipatlox

This Invariably produces stomach, liv-
er and kidney disease. Constipation la
a dangerous disease. Cure it with Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters. There? la
nothing better. It will not shock the
system and It positively cures Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, fe-
ver and ague. Try It. It may be ob-
tained from any druggist. See that a
PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP cover
the neck of the bottle.

Chira. A class of people who have great

Tha brick manufacturing company wM-.- h has been operating In Nuuanu valley
ha erected two new kilns for the burning of brick. The brick-makin- g Is now
taking plac with their Increased capacity Th new kllna ar expected to b
fir superior to th M on and to produce a better quality of brick than that
heretofore turned out.

Mr. If. H. Ktir, who la largely Intrretded In th plant, snya the company will
probably put In a number of other kilns In a short time, probably ten or twelve In
all. They ar now putting up a new crusher, and with this they w'll have plenty
of sand and ran make a better rlas of brick than the first turnout. A steam
i.'rlcr la also to t eatabllshed. so that bricks can h dried at any time, whether
raining or n The new kllna have a capacity of 4o bricks each burning.

BOSTON BUILDING NFARINO COMPLETION.

The scaffolding at the front of the Boston block on Fort street Is being remov-
ed, reveslirg a handsome elevation of brick and stone. The cornice Is an attracti-
ve affile.

EFTATn MARKET 8TEADT P.t'T NOT BRISK.
Real estate men fay there U little or no vim In the local market at present.

Practically tha same condition H felt now as f.r Several weeks past. The un-

certainty of the money market ha aadly Interf. fed with th- - former brisk sales,
but there la no rtductlon In prevailing price.. The market Is f.rm and not specula-tlt- e.

Investment properties ar fought to th exclusion of attempts to turn ready
caah cvrr fur martins.

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the fflce of the
Superintendent of Public. "Works till 12
o'clock, noon, of Monday, October 1st,
for Two Steel Bridges to be erected In
Honolulu.

rians and Specifications at Office of
Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Superintendent cf Public Works
does not bind himself to accept the
lowest or any bid.

J. A; HcCANDLESS,
. Superintendent of Public Works.
August ISth, 1000. 6627

NOTICE

lrfiuence there are the "Geomancers.
whose function it Is to decide whether a
place is lucky for a burying ground or for
building a house. Rich people spend a
great deal of time and money In going
atcut selecting burial places for their
c"ead. Sometimes they spend years In
tl eir search. When a lucky place is found
the Geomancer may say. "If you bury
ycur father here ycu will be rich your-et- lf

before you die." It Is commonly be- -

ii OSTETTER'S. .." ' rr,'lert ait
Hawaii andc

Good .

For
Every OneJK.SK it AKAIMAI. BITTER3

1123
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JAS. F. MORGAN
DIED FOR

liirtili,THE FLAG 33 Queen Street.
Fresh Apples,

P.O. Box b94. Telephone 72. Naval Oranges, Refrigerated Poultry, ''':""

Memorial to Heroes of
Lemons,

Grapes (Assorted varieties).
Frosen Oysters aa

"
'

ncycreatncheea,
Samoa. Plums

Peaches,
(Assorted varieties).

Apricots,
Cervalet Sausage,

CEREMONIES AT MULItiUU
Celery,

Cauliflower,

Gruenhageaa
Chocoktei

Turnips.

Monument Unveiled Near Apia to
British and Americans Who

Fell in Battle.

Auction Sale
OF

FURNITURE, Etc.
ON THFSDAY. AUGUST 21

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

H. MKY & SO., LTDAPIA, Samoa. On Sunday, the 29th

L IB. Kem & C July, the Memorial Stone, which had
been subscribed by the English and
American ships-of-wa- r, to the officers
and men killed while engaged here

2-B-
IG ST0RES--2

At my salesroom, 33 Queen St., I will

LIMITED.
during the recent troubles, was unveil-
ed by His Excellency the Imperial Gov-
ernor, in the presence of a large con-
course of people at Mulinuu. '

The ceremony commenced by the

sen at jfUDiic Auction, a large assort-
ment of household furniture, beds, bu-
reaus, washstands, sideboards, kitchen
utensils, crockery, glassware, dry
goods, blankets, shoes, door mats,

The Mclntvre stmThe Waterbotise Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Telephone 24.
C0R.KISOAND FOMSTHEri.siop pans, lanterns, clothing, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

PftJBMZiS.
A VERT DESIRABLE two-pie- ce

able by manv men to th r.i.. ri0J ? "u8lng suit m,
Queen

Street
JUST THE THING for traveling, as their aDnear,wof greater freedom than the usual kind of niirht shirt.

Owing to the fact that some of the
manufacturers found business a little
Cull In New "York, our eastern buyers
eould not resist the temptation to pur-

chase some of the

Choisest Lines'
We Have
Ever Offered.

"u "- - di-l.iv- , jviaaras and Crepe.sHIRTS. . .
made of rood weie-h- t fi1raa rwK . .

are especially pleasing, made in stripes and plaids, withMto match. We also have Linen. Silk and Necriw.Honolulu. -- j

TIES
Auction Sale

OF

SRFES.
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. '

landing at the German firm's wharf of
the English and American sailors. The
English, taking the lead with a funeral
party and reversed arms, marched to
Mulinuu. On arrival at the site, which
had been granted by the German Gov-
ernment in exchange for the original
one, which was unsuitable; the Rev.
W. Huckett, of the London Missionary
Society, followed by His Excellency the
Imperial Governor; Judge . Kipling;
Commander Tupper; Commandant Til-le- y;

U. S. Consul-Gener- al Osborn; H.
Ii. M. Consul Hamilton Hunter.

The Rev. W. Huckett then read the
Church of England Burial Service, at
the conclusion of which the firing par-
ties from H. M. S. Pylades and the
United States ship Abarenda fired three
volleys over the graves of their com-
rades to the call of the last post, which
was first sounded by the bugler of the
Pylades and afterwards by the trum-
peter of the Abarenda. Then followed
a hymn led by Commander Tupper, in
which all present joined in singing,
Thy Will Be Done," after which the

officials left the enclosure and came out
in front where the bluejackets formed
in square with the Governor and off-
icials in the center. There C6mmander
Tupper addressed the Governor as fol-
lows:

Your Excellency As senior represen-
tative here present of the British and
United States navies, I thank you for
tlie kindness and courtesy you have
shown to us. In granting such an ex-
cellent site for the memorial which has
been erected to the memory of our com-
rades who fell in the discharge of duty,
and I feel sure that the relations and
friends of the deceased wish me to ex-
press their gratitude to you, for your
kind wish, voluntarily expressed, to
take care of the memorial they have
subscribed to their dear ones, and for

Newest shapes and latest deslsrns In Silk in Pmip.i.o..i. . J
ScarfB. Puffs . Pn A Rmc ot

' 4uese goods comprise the very latest
Idea In HHWDMERSHIEFS

We import all our Handkerchiefs. Have a
At my salesroom. 32 Oueen St.. T will new and handsome patters. , Qualities were never so food

sell at Public Auction, the remainder
or that consignment of FINE NEW
FLliE-- r UUOF SAFES.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

A
We also carry a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.Dresses,
Call and Be Convinced!

oo-- -

S.'..'OZAKI,
WAVERLY BLOCK. HOTEL STRX:

me assistance wnicn you ana your
countrymen here present, have so gen-
erously rendered to us in erecting the
same. I now invite Your Excellency to

Real Estate For Sale
Ready-Mad- e Costumes,

Shirt Waists,
Underclothing, etc.

De Kina enough to unveil the memorial
for us.

His Excellency the Governor in reply
said: .

' - -
-

'

Gentlemen In performing the honor-
able task of unveiling this memorial
I am desirous of expressing my heart-
felt sympathy for the dead. I feel grat- - arrtacseA large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,

near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old
baseball grounds, is offered for sal at
a very reasonable price.

med m having been able to assist
Commanders Tupper and Tilley in
choosing a suitable place for the mem JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
orial, and I shall deem it an obligation
to watch over and preserve from injury

Although we have always held the highest reputation
j

me last resting place or those who died
in the discharge of their duty. I now
unveil the memorial.

The monument being unveiled thebluejackets on the word of command,
saluted the Governor, after which the
officials retired. The residents thencame forward and placed wreaths on
the monument. The following is a de-
scription of the stone with the inscrip

u give oest tjossiUIo value for money.

We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage Rejui'

work on short notice.

General Commission Merclm1 Real Estate
FOR SALE.

. WE ARE IN A POSITION TO DO BETTER THAN
EVER FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS. ?

1. SIX LOTS on King St, opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; size f
lots, 60x120.

IMPORTERS, OF

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLES.

Call and Inspect our Immense Stock.

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s 6

tion tnereon:
The monument is of grey granite

complete, and weighs about fifteen
tons. It is enriched by the British and
American ilags entwined in t bronze;
also a navy anchor of the same mater-
ial. The base of the monument is 11
feet by 6 feet 6 inches square. Itstands enclosed by an iron railing and
coping, which covers 50 feet by 25 feetsquare. In all, the weight is about 30
tons, and was brought down to Apia In
H. M. S. Pylades, and was erected by
the men of this ship under the direction
of Captain Tupper. Messrs. Ross and
Bowman, of Waverley, have done the
work in admirable style to the order
of the combined American and British
navies. The cost, irrespective of fixingor carriage, is about 250.

INSCRIPTION:
P. S. Lansdale, Lieut., U. S. N.
J. Ii. Monaghan, Ensign, U. S. N.
N. E. Edsall, O. S., U. S. N.
James Butler, Coxswain, U. S. N.
John E. Mudge, Pt., U. S. N.
Thomas Holloway, Pt., U. S. M. C. ofthe U. S. F. S. Philadelphia.
Angel Hope Freeman, Lieut.. R. N.,

H. M. S. Tauranga.
John Long, Leading Seaman.
Albert M. Prout, Leading Seaman
A. II. J. Thornbery, A. B.
Montague Rogers, O. S.
Edmond Halloran, O. S. of H. M. S.Royalist.
Killed in action, April 1899.
On the back is Inscribed:

KEl??todi,y the mcers and men of
rU- - s'flaeship Philadelphia, and II.ships Tauranga, Royalist, Por-poise and Torch.

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite the College property, Id
tract of land known as the Judd tract

COMPRISING
8 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,

each lot contains from 1)4 to 2ft
acres. 4

AND -
ALSO several fine lots at rear of

above and adjoining tht prop-
erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. X
Waity, C. B. Wells and Q. P. Wilder
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel . with the Mao
road and command extended views of
sea or shore..

LIMITED.

L R KERR A CO,
Large
Stock ofQueen Street. Honolulu.

Cottages for Bent. Stable Supplies
Imported O

Dandy Brushes, Sponges, Curry Combs, Axle Washers.

Qnon TH a Mr TTarroca CAon TTnrao TftllAt Pl!nnPr. Fetlock CliPP1 "

VSVb frTf AlVVV i A4H MvwW prrj j
TWO NICE "five-roo- m cottages for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's switch, Walklkt

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. .

Hoof Pincers, Embrocation. Condition Powders, Drenching t. "
f n I 1 TtTl 1 Tn TlnnJiilU. TTVrt T1Cb! tl IT. W&T"

While "Uncle Dick" Oglesby wasgovernor of Illinois the second time, aState senator opposed to him chargedthat the money in . the "governor's
fund" had been illegally used. The"governor's fund" contains usually
about ten thousand dollars, to meet theincidental expenses of the office for thepurchase of stationery and such things.
Soon after this charge was given cur-rency the governor was in the nextcounty to the senator, making a speech,
and he referred to the charges thus:"There's a little Sap-suck- er senatorover in the military tract who says Ihave misused th money of the 'gov-
ernor's fund.' It's a He." That was allthe explanation or refutation he ever
made, but it Avas enough.

Dressing, Axle Grease, Gall Cure. Chamois Skins. Metal I onsn,

Paste. Shoe Boll Rolls.' Tie Ropes, etc.. etc.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

--oo-

C. R. COLLI N5
ESTABLISHED 1891.

JAS. F. MORGAN
I rodent John Qulncy Adam once as-w-rt- ed

that he "would not give fifty centsroc all the works of Phidias or Praxite-addin- g
that he' "hoped that Amer-ica would not think of sculpture for two

centuries to come." On hearing of this,VUlli&m Morris Hunt, the foremost.American painter of his day, dryly inquir-
ed: "Does that sum of money really rep-rtre- nt

Mr. Adams' estimate of the sculp-
ture of those artist, or the value which
he placed upon fifty cents?"

Leading Harness m- -TELEPHONE 66 2.
V, B0X507.

I i 33 Queen Street
KING STREET, NEAR NUUANU.P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.

X
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IrilAYKU 8YMIIOL8 IN NEW YORK. WELOCAL BREVITIES.

That Our AssortmentA rutzllnir Discovery Made by a Jap--
anea Traveller In This. City.

..... lnnlh' CANDIDLY
BELIEVEm of lh travellers who wander OF.... r,.un street. the fa of the earth ami return to

w . ... .f ttl ff Orh. !- -' A ,.,-rl,- .... ... tk.lr ImrrMalK. ,
1 pt ........ .nihil 111. I ... .... OE:IiVBEl?l,nw - - -

i foreign countriea rrom a point or view
i fsmpheil returned on the

Kauai yesterday. their own turn out(peculiarly
those countries that moat' -

Turner willkNfll I'hunh to-- I 'm to the rcsldenta thereof weird and... I lnl..rt
;fM I Ml"'"i

House and Evening Slippers
Are fully op to what the fashionables want.

tSTTnic Prices ? They are not high only reasonable,
quality consit-ered- .

unwholesome, If It ever meet their
,'sstie wit nri 7Mi ,,n tltn,r han,j tno forvign
..,ilf..ri.i. 11-- t.l. "'nlVrll BijmtUtnrn even by printing

H.'ernmnt use Impressions of America from Its trav.,l itt.it- -
VH"y c. lusively In etl-- . correspondent. New York la, of

course, the Jlwia of there gentlemenIKVP

Ure blpmmt f tkla celebrated CibmL--vi.jrJJ11101310iL tke 8TawONQEST AND MOST SSRVICMAJBIJi CEMENT MAJDS.at I win Permit the admixture of a larrar amount af aaa4 rraTel. wlta mm
iT.t than any other braad; it la taarefor tka moat economlMl.align n&a no oqual In color, fineness and sand carrying capacity. Itweighs leaa per bushel, measuring about 19 per cant mora cement to a banwltnan other brands, which very materially reduces Its cost as compared wttfcother cements. Is therefore an economical cement la usa, and spaclallaadapted for fine concrete work.
The rollowlng tests, made In actual work by CoL D. C. Houston. Corp 9

engineers, u. S. A., at the sea wall arounds; seven days, BOt pounds; thlrtsDor, has never been equalled by other cement It Is a follows: Tensilestrength per square lnch-yOn- e day.384 pound Governor's Ljland, New York Ka.days, sis pounds.
For sidewalks It gives the best color an 1 tie most endurable weartnx sur-

face.
A few of the large contracts In whtrh Ain Comr vaa no raM n

,1
I tr man iiikI .launn- - lln, triir ..bs.rvntlnna of th; metropo- -

I' IN. whlr-- h occasionally drift back he-re-,

muk.' Interesting reading. On this cr- -
xn eii'pl'y of tti

.. t If I 'mi"! ,J' r la an excerpt from a Japanesewnr. it truncation of which wasI, ..i K

, xi... I... hom- - t V ' V .
'i'-.m- ., i.i img

I'
K1 ,,i ir. ii !i nt lit J u-.i- The writer of the news- -
Iti't'1 VJi.i.r article In describing the religious R , Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement, O,0O0 barrels; Nor-thern Pacific U. R. Bridges. 20.000 barrels.Ifkio oo

Theo. H. Davies & (2o.. Ltd.

, ., n ' " nr-ninniii- M i r the Anvrlcans, wrote
,,, .. th.. it In I .ii n.. th,:

i it.''t. " me of t!t- - Strang... sinl.ts I noted
y , t N 1 1 Hfl v. 'f Kea- - lit N'".v Yrk arid mw In no other part
.. ,,, j in . iji'ti'r on the of ih.. country was the prevalence, of

j (.. iv th" 'U r or c.r lU.nnl prayer hun
f I',., t'ciitntl t'nlon "lM't t n.. il.H.ra and windows of dwell-- V

I"""'1" re ' lu one form andI lt r- - il tr r. h. urx.tl
:i; ','l, M.mrr. ?r" ' rnaI.i..ntal. They aocm to

V .'
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

1

MX marine ! it ii- - r,mnn ,n tr, crA,j, aietrli.'ta where
ir.t..r.l V ";'r,""M "r th poor lUe. hunJr.-.l- a under a alngle
4i...n n " riHr. innn in the higher cUm atreeta.

f r t" a'.el lrldea for lto- - 1 hav even n-- cn them on utore front a.l,r" . . . W . wj .1 . . . In"i i"r vj r u jh-- i in -- MiTn i riimriimpR m'jr remain only a rew
.. ... . M..I ' in,llr houra; ametlrnea for d.iyn. There ap-fea- ra

to v no rule regulating; th time. i' .m ! nm r.l n ti"l by Mlxs
. ..... vmnn.-- r hli.lr-- n. left for ' lply. Iach of the prayers Is

CURATIVE
SKIN
SOAP.

500 Pieces Direct
From St. Gall.j ful. and rather complicated character.. l i'mvri. I'iuerlntendent rno up oj curves in me miiiiiie or tne

turd. This character ia of pur white..VS,r t ?""' Wal-illli- tu
,.f tie twin f t'"1 district. r root v,n.it I could learn It has some To Those in Questl .jit - frp renKioun ami mysterious aignin- -

r ' t... a a I.. liMfn Vit hi .
tins """"""' iant . us presence, however, has no

L 'mis n . ' r"' -- " resiraining errect on tnfe in the virlni- -

THIS LAST INCLUDESprKn. f Mariposii, nas ly. i nave orten oAarvr a crowd of
.usis insll a-- nt for the Coo. drunken hrav,lers shouting nrd acuf-h- i

niiiiif frl-'od- s In thlstlng about th entrance t a drinking
place upon which shone the brilliant

II r iu'n T in 'omp.iny on'r,,ors of the prayer symbol. Neverthe-4.- 1

f...r. t ti i strt-Hts- , have Jvist 1 was much Impressed by the wlde-i.i- is

viry unit puttcrns In prruj religions fevling evinced by the of a tuCambric,
Nainsook

AND

o o o o
.11 t j'!i
4 V 4. I'I'i r'TMHUi'"' niioinry

h.i sim.Tiiiar rrom paralysis
m. inn. H si"Wiy reoverln at

Milline r vi inrj" (Miirarus, in more BO
as I hud henrd it sal I that the Ameri-
cans, and New Yorkers In particular,
wer Inclined to he of nn irreligloua
tendency. When I questioned people
ahout th nature of th prayers they
seamed disinclined t answer speclflc- -
.11.. . . a . . . .

There are some persons who are not
aware of the mischief a cheap soap
does to the skin. While It is Important
that only the purest soap should be
used on any skin, how much more Im-

portant that the quality of the soap
used on baby's skin should be of the
very best. The skin of a baby Is soft
as velvet. It Is full of millions of tiny
pores. These perform an Important
office. It la through the pores that the
unwholesome matter Is discharged,
which If retained leads to Illness, cre-

ates pimples, blackheads, rash and oth

Tii'fl'iv. in- - 21t, at P) Swiss Edgings,tju.i-- s r. .m rm win s.-i- i inlimy, inn i uown x ine cnaracterLin' mi l'i- - r'nialiid r of k con- -

,nt of saCi .

f M'tv. rutislsilng of Mr. Jae.
Istic reticenc f the American upon all
spiritual nmtters. I believe, however,
that the placards nre prayers for ex-
emption from disease and 111 fortune."Id. I JiiHr, Allan Ju-K-r- . .Miss

ml S'i'l ilrs. . 1.. roster. The) Americ an in Japan, who is some
,o ii Mr!;)i.sii yet'rdiiy. thing of a Japanese scholar, aat down.

Insertions
AND

Bands
,vi, rei..Mi .. of t'harlea h. j w hn he encountered this article in the
naVntma mid tlre.-- streets, newspaper, rend It through carefully

ri r pri.p.-rt- adj. Inlnit ' e and thought deeply and power- -

If ml- - by lini 'it Waring A. ' fully without rsimlng ti a satlifactory
eonihison. Ife had himself been in

B. F. Ehlers &

Company
er skin blemishes.

I.New ork within a f.'w montha and he variety. All at our popularJin's MiX'H yesterday arrlv In great
prices.H M IV ll'UU.4, widow of th late rememtcTed nothing that answered the

desc ription of th Japaneso traveller.,u i.f Km in. Kauai. Mrs.
oi ti- -r s ty t i h r former home Horn time later he chanced to be at a

public dinner where one of the guests
was n distinguished traveller who. ha

Curative Skin Soap
Is net only the purest, sweetest and

ss-rt- T TREtrr
We also Invite attention to largewas Informers, was about to rreoare a

line of the finer grades ofhook on America. There was his man,
th- - American rj.cid.d at once, ami

tit if rm.tin.1 Assistant Hit- -
nf I'lili'l.- - Works W. K.

1 ri1!. fruit th Kapualwa
a t t'spitnl s comp'etetl

4 ii ". . WUIlams and I leo.

most refreshing of nursery soaps, but
contains delicate emollient properties.when he fell In to con ers.it Ion with him

I h found the surmise was correct.
"As soon as ! got an opening." the

American writes In his letter. "I opened
which purify and beautify the skin. It

' .1. li,c leri attached to
SMI la a soap that can be used as often as

needed without harming; the living
minmwhlp Iroquois. up on him and told him how the

yesterday fur th- - rle In the pni.er had brought back the

White Goods
JUST
RECEIVED.

i tn- - M ri
m mo ti nutters. true ."Sew lurk atmosphere to me. Then skin. It washes off the "dead" skin.

nothing more. Have you observed
how dry and disagreeable your hands

im I. i I it pnliih' a ii 1 1' in at1 keci Mm atnjut the paper prayers;
t ,ii..r K.IIK tie it Tuesday. told him that they were a new develop-.r- t!( cf hi. us. hold furnl-- ! nient sinc e I'd twen back, and If the... it me nuts, lante rns, c loth- - "a loons had got religion I wanted to

iti l.tk-- s piio .. at l' n' Uw k. n,,w what the brand was Well, he
a-- r- .t ut.., yesterday f.,r I";'1 ,Jl,!'1 ?,h'1 l" th,,n"

..... new Kallhl .hu 1 K;t, clu'
whe'f "M-- 1 ",h 1 ,h ' m lf h.,",,, as s ,,,.,. r f gentlemen ? lTaw

feel sometimes after using a cheap
soap?

- I It th.. st.4ti..n went there " , 1 w,rt4 IT',.r.,,n.. of starting th- -' T'?W)X ,h? .,rVy pf
notebook at his home and WHITNEY&MARSHh d be very glarl to reproduce Ittt' bunking nnd send It to me. In u coupl,. of days.Wi.iv .f

To Intending-- purchasers of rugs we would state that
just before the change ln tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent .was effected, which our customers are
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to in-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

Hobron Drug Co.
i ri r. r fitii it t l,, sod It didn't take me but one

' ti .Imp r I "o .

' r .1. r I iy t. .IS release.. l..rt ! num.' to rei-...rrl- If
f 'I'll 1 MS i r.ina.i on m "What do vol think that Intelligent

t i'i iii th.. f g.x's r,, hid run afoul of? Whv. on of

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.

"",r'l' Huso r. signs In flonrlshy mono.
SOLE DlSlBiat'TORS.

Fort and King.
iv Ntiv. ti. - .r..ili. r of Km- - gram style that the housr owners hang

'I ' "s nty is down rrom:1 nf of th windows nt home to notlfvI
Mf May Is riow tlie authorities when they have paper

ef t. M iii'vlo (sugar .nrni refuse to tx removed! Iravcr avm- -
i r s ii.. vl. to b..s. Widespread religious feeling

' i ivtt v.e... WoiiMn t that Jar you off your kopje?
''tnt rti... t.ng nf the Hawaii-- 1 know, when you come to think

' ' l.t I f..r th tiiirto nf " f It. thes slgrs do .k mystic and
1 '' s in us bylaws will take vtnl.olle enough to b taken f.r almost

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for oa the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs In our large

central show window, where their beautiful designs .and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

t- i- i'h.oniier ..f r.inmi. n e snythlng. I dl-ln- 't tell his travelling
II l ... I.h k t!n tit. .rn n if A Nibs his llttl mlscu: It was too

' if l'i.. )... Ktioldets Is ' onlr hi that h makes a chapter of
i lb thing In Ms hook and puts In an II

" 'u"t,,t""n ln ' "'"'"-N-- w York Sun.'.. M . d Th a.sdavt 'I'linit. nn I Ii.. was In the'
""Is foe tti.. same ifT.ns. Tha Orphtum.' tu it h.. h i I had a ' hold-- 1

a
Vl .r. had not recovered' T'" '""phcun las evening prrscnt- -

'a r li'ic.i.1 l r..a hi... i ill a Verv aoo.1 attraction brine-In- , on
the Hula I'.oohla In good shape as well a

''"'I'l, Sllil .l. f..m..,l. I.K as everything els on the program. Rel . .. " ij " i

serve your seats cany for this evenin. in '.his ritv. is now a
"'iin4.,i i , l ..i..k ing.... -- i. ......r.to, i ,,,.., ,h-- .h,,,.

tr
" nll.t... ss a private a year

has been unu- -

I rir. n. r,,..i.. ik.
Now on Display
And Por Sale" t h in h h... i... in

in

t

I a. I a. u - - . moo'""I. IU k i ' ..
- ...... n iiniiniiru

'J-ki- ,u n.,t l,s able to con-t,,7rvl- ",

In th- - church, so
fin pr..,-h,ri- tomorrow.

in '",rT,,,",T. "'f T. Pew- -

A VBRY CHOICE
lot or n

ri. I'.,irt.im Je ..,. Kawa ideboardFrenchPrintedM..n..iuln in the Interrste
i, . "X'rU '' ' i n H tea m --

1 "mera wBIV'ttl U Si at..- -. m

a
9aV ft ..!... . From the Best Manufacturers."""i.ijr on ins Marl

1Made cf quartered antique oak. Graceful serpentine shaped top
upper drawers lined for silver, bevel plated mirror.

Lawns
IHPORTED
TO RETAIL AT

a
"f Hn r,Mle consigned to

i ihW,,""'hm-- , of Hawaii,
"us M',rP""i. n accounttz ,h "- -

,h" snimala whlcrt' 'I lira
Will bay a 1W IMPERIAL BICYCLE at

''... .. iniared. but
Combination Book Cases

The best type of the cabinet makers art. A piece of furniture ,

that Is perfect In workmanship and material. Will beautify
any parlor or library. .

' !

a
u ,n"l,r' the loss will not PfARSON & POTTER CO., LTD.

312 Fort St Telephone 565,a... .,f ik . ... .

'"tu . ' ninese immlgra- - 20c Per Yard. 5 High Grade Music Cabinet,lis. , n' ln moved yester-- 1
K h,,h 'M"n h Judiciary

t b',r ferently oc- -
i kj r"i" bureau, and'--1.. nl'" states Marshal

, y a, r.,.s th hu! the law
liar in and out, withMahogany finish, with shelves that slide

rounded and decorated fronts.S'ee w n. 1.1.. .....Is' OUR PRICE
TODAY? ,P'imt chamb irs.

lt..Kl.- - .. Just Received:1 f Air " ,',',t," IM- -
""I b. ." 'ur" '"nimlssloner,

Vll,, wlf"' w pasaen.
.. "A "erdar. He A Fine Assortment of15c Per Yard. ROTHcniLD & eiieenffoi.ts candies, hand made

CHOCOLATES, MAKSHMALLOWS, Etc.

-- ri to the department
k r'" srlrul.

""ast, Vi""' h"rn' mnl
". ! e'tabl.ahment-- 'an.,,, m Honolulu.

4VcOllt3 DAIJY.
at- -

DEE MAN and ADAMS' CHEWING GUMS.NEW DESIGNS.
FAST COLORS.

Combination Music Stand
Writing Desk and Book Case.

Elegantly carved, with French bevel glass.

gT THESE GOODS must be seen to be appreciated.

Now on exhibition and for sale at

Cojne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co!

EXCEPTION At. VALUES. Also, a fresh lot of P03TUM CEREAL, GRAPENUTS,
FANCY and PLAIN CRACKERS, Etc.Wu Vo- - Wl

tt ' unable to
I. . s t)fief II ? Cnito nnr GariIi Pn' - . m stance,

. r,.rlw ,r,M Oiamber- -
k

1 m uZ . nl larrhoaa

IHvuuT"1 Co.. Ltd T11E PEOPLE'S PB0TIDER I Orpheum Block. " UrOCef5. Fort Street. PZZ3ZZXZ23 BLOCK. FORT STREET.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 17, 1900.Hi Pi Oceanic SteaSpA DEEP SEA The Overland
Limited

Ask
edCapital ValNAME OF STOCK.

Isaoed Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Ton Holt Block, King Street.

A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager. coon IDEA 1001,000,000 TIME TABLE:

Mkrcantils.
C Brewer & Co

Sugar.
American Sugar Co..
Ewa
Hamoa

Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Dally from Portland via The flue Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrivas hereunder:Haw. Agricultural Cott Railway 1 H 61 Talks About Women on

From San Francisco. For san Francisco.

Haw. com. & bug. vo.
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku

Shipboard. AUSTRALIAAUSTRALIA ..
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA ..
MOANA

..SEP,,MOAMA ..
AUSTRALIA

..AUG. 29
SEPT. 12

.SEPT. 26
..OCT. 10
..OCT. 24

1,500,000
5,000,000

175,000
1,000,000
2,312,750
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

500,000
600,000
225,000
250,000

1,050,000
1,500,000

160.000
800,000
256,000

. 180,000
405,000
100,000
82,600

1,650,000

26)ij 27J

.";"
I217U

160, 175
29 30

275
27

""i3 "ii
'iio

"n :::::

'SEPT

TIME TABLE.
Freta and after Jan. 1, 1900.

OUTWARD.
Daily Dally Dally Daily Dally

ALAMEDA . OCT.AUSTRALIA ..WOULD BETTER BE ASHORE AUSTRALIA

100
20

100
100
100
100
100
20

100
20
20
20
50
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20

KamaloSug. Co.Lt.a
" Paid up

Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a
" Paid up

Kipahulu
Koloa
Kona Sugar Co. Asa.

" Paid no

te

J Maunalel S. Co., AssNot rata dd 0McBryde S. Co.Lt. A '"'In connection with the sailing of the abovo stMn,.
Tells Some of His Experiences,

a Pessimisi. Been Forty

Years Afloat.
ma up pared to issue, to Intending passengers. Counon n..L Agent viKahiku Sugar Co. A

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.ram up
-- w, Kau rittuusco, io an points In thi iTni,i o.. "' TP

ytrttaant. ex. ex.
Sun. Bun.
am. a.ta. a.m. p.m. p.m.

fIHW& 7:10 1:11 11:06 1:15 6:10

FMCtt7:0a t: 11:40 3:47 5:60
Kw MOB 1:33 h)& 12:00 4:05 6 JO

,V!um 10:60 4:45 ....
.VJktebu. 115 6:40 ....
MAtxhM 12:32 6:15 ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

j&AUons. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

150 155 iu:uu a, m., e:oo p. m. York by any Steamship Line to all European Ports m trl
uanu sugar to.
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa bugar Co. LtAi (

" Phi. I nn 1

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a. m., :00

3,600,000
1,000,000

500,000
812,600

2,600,000

I7j
8

13!

18
3'i

14r.
p. m.

Throuh without change.uiowaui l.r)0,000
Paauhau Bug. Plan. Co 5,000,000
racine ftoo.ooo FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOPaia 750.000

20
100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

2:08
...I 275
... 225
150! 160

93 93'i:

only t&ree Days 10 GliloagoPepeekeo 750,000
Pioneer 2,000,000
Waiulua Agr.Co. As. 1 2,100,000 Wm. G. IRWIN & Co

5:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

2:50
3:55
4:32
4:52
526

100 1

Hundreds of American skippers
travel the Atlantic and Pacific oceans
accompanied by their wives and child-
ren. They take their big wind-jamme- rs

around the world or their smaller ves-

sels up and down the coasts and live
entire ly- - on the water with, their fami-
lies. It is not the case however with
the masters of English vessels. And
thereby hangs a tale as of necessity
there-

- must be a reason in all things
there Is a reason In this.

Now If anybody knows anything and
everything aboard a ship It la the cook.
The cook is without exception, in every
rase, the most Important and indis

ram up I 1,500,000
WaiRnae j 800,000
Wailuku..! 700,000
Waimanalo. 252,000

1:05
1:30
2:C5

XtoftQttX
Va)a2ua .
iV'feS&jfc&t

Xva Mill 5:50

Tirt Cty 8:15
irx&ciula 6 50

, 7. DKNISON.
Superintendent.

Only Four Days to New York100
100
100Waimea.... ' 125.000 120 LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co
Steamship Cos.F. C. SMITH.

a. r. t. a. Wilder 8. S. Co ; .'.00,000 100
100Inter-lslau- d S. S. Co. . 500,000 150

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. MlSCELLANEOrS. ! Pullmau Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,Hawaiian Electric Co.'. 2."0.000

Hon.Rp.Tr. &Ld.Co.i ZOOO
fTBLI.NHKD IK)

99
VEKT MOXBAT. iiliilPmipensable personage on any craii. wnut on. Neam Lautnlry.j 26,000

na-Ka- u Telephoue,
& Teleirraph Co. Lt.! 15.000

witn learner snops and Pleasant Read
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

he do. sn't know isn't worth knowing.
He can tell you all about how a vessel

t

barom, ;Tnim.

100
100
100

25
10

100
100
100
100

Muiua'. Telephone Co.! 139,000m should be handled, where the captain ah aCol C. I t. As 6,975
Paid up 81,000 Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.and mates are at fault, the weak and O. R. A L. Co 2,000,000 15

90strong points of the ship he happens People's Ice A Kef. Co.; 150,0003 i : 1 to be in at the time and all the stories. Occidental & Oriental Steamship (Bonds. ; . J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent.
29 9K29.W1 77 99 strue and otherwise, connected with her

from the time she first was launched 135 Third Street, Portland, OregonHaw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-- ;

99

NE 3
NK Si
NE 3 1
NK 5
NE 4

.01 61 i-- 'J

.Ql f.Z i--

.CO f
.01 61
.01 C6 !

4,i!9 97 --"9 .90. 76
$' 91 29. Ml 7S
7:29. 929 ll 77 up to the time he favors you with anI vines 44 percent...:

interview, standing In the galley doori S t9.!29.98- 7S
f iW 29.97: 74 D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,ENE 8 or the leeward side, smoking a malodor

Hilo H. R. Co. 6 per ct.
Ewa Plantation 6 p--c.

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c.
O. R. &L. Co...

4 No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.&,CO.Ul 29.95, .13 63 -- 1; KK4ill I

ana loyo Kisen

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and taPort on or about the dates below mentioned:
For Japan and China. For San Franeisen

ous pipe and occasionally Jerking backI 1 103
his head to see that all is well w ith theXorMaeter corrected to 33 F. and aea Sales Between Boards Twenty-liv- e
food in process of cooking. Kwa, $20.50; 10 Olaa, paid up, $14.lvtwl aad for standard gravity 01 lau 4a.

T correction Is .06 for Honolulu.
Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. & T. A.,

Omaha, Nebraska.There is but the present time a cook
" ww waboard one of the vessels in Honolulu CHINA ,about the crew getting plenty of food

and they all looked upon her as an7XBXS. BUN AND MOON. CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S DORIC ,

PEKING ...AUG. IS
GAELIC AUG. 28
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 5
CHINA SEPT. 13
DORIC SEPT. 22

angel and I guess she was. NIPPON MARU ei

harbor w ho has been to sea something
like forty years, has sailed on almost
as many vessels and who has also seen
service as baker, steward, butcher,
cook and waiter aboard steamers.

"Now, don't you think I'm a pessim RIO DE JANIERO ..New Yorli Line. COPTICIf
IS

....EESist, for I ain't. All I say is that as a
rule a ship gets along better without OC!a woman aboard than it does with onetransports, river boats and everything

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29
RIO DE JANIERO OCT. 9
COPTIC OCT. 17
AMERICA MARU OCT..24

AMERICA MARU ..
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC

that lloats.
For years he has cooked aboard Eng 03p.m. Ft. a.m. a.m. a.m. I I risen

Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW
YORK for HONOLULU, on or about

October 10th, 1900, PEKING NOV. 2

who is forever looking out to see If
things are run to suit her. I'm a great
admirer of the ladles, as I said before,
and I know for a fact there's hundreds
of women going to sea today who don't

Xtf1.4 6.41- - 11.33 5.37 0.32; 8.43 lish ships and for years has he also GAELIC , NOV. 10am.: d.m.l p.m. t Ia X;

6 33 1 2 ft 20. 0 0512.S3 5 38 6.31 9.80
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bosed the culinary department of
American vessels. This is what he has
to say about women traveling aboard
sailing vessels and making the ships

38. S..10 1.4 7.65' 1.20 3.37 5.38 6911.06
V10 07: 1.5 9.11 2.10 5 28 5.39 6 11.69

meddle in the affairs of the ship God
bless 'em for that God bless 'em all,
anyway. Who'd ever appreciate good
cooking aboard ship more than a wom-
an here comes the captain's wife

IB 11.19; 1.6 10.45 3.10 6.52 5.39 6.28 a.m

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR
C BREWER & C0-- , LTD.

Honolulu.

their homes.llMi.19 1.8.m. 4 20 7.46 5.39 6.27: 0.53
FOR GENERAL INFORMATION. APPLY TO: 1.10 1.9 0.05 5.31 8 255.406.26, 1.49 "Now this ain't" for no newspaper

article and you needn't think you're1 i t i I

interviewing me because you ain't 'RKAL KSTATE TRANSACTIONS.
never talk for publication but in case H. Haclrfeld & Co., Lt
It happens that you're going to sur
prise me like against my principles Hawaiian Navigation Co.

LIMITED. AGENTS.why see that I get a few copies of the
nai.er go's I'll see what you-v- e got to

Last quarter of the moon on the 17th
at ia a. m.

TV&ea from the United States Coast and
CfitKitlc Burrey tables:

The tides at Kahulul and HQo occur
fc&ost cr.a hour earlier than at Honolulu.

lift-Kalia- n standard time Is 10 hours 30
A5As slower then Greenwich time, be-

lt nt of the meridian if 157 degrees 80
SMaatea, The tlm whistle blows at 1:30
a m.. which Is the same as Greenwich. 0

This company reserves the right to

August 3. No. G159 K. Kapouhiwa to C.
Kaleikau; interest in Grant 1910, Kipahulu,
liana, Maul. Consideration $100.

No. D160 J. K. Kapouhiwa to C. Kalei-
kau; interest in Grant 1910, Kipahulu, lia-
na, Maui. Consideration $50.

No. 5161 H.-M- Sewall and wife to C.
B. Wood; portion lot 1, Kaalawai lots, Ka-pahu- lu,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
S3.9S4.

No. C164 J. P. K. Pirn to Mary E. Fos-
ter; interest in R. P. 43S7, kul. $452, ahp. of
Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu. Consideration
$i30.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal tfmake changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible:irs 9 minutes. Sun and moon are for

teeal time for the whole group. for any consequences arising there
from.

Consignees must be at the landingSHIPPING INTEl LIGENCE. Steamship Company,to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for

say and that you quote me straight.
"Now I ain't a married man myself,

worse luck, so maybe you'll think I'm
klnI of one-side- d in what I'm a telling
you of. but s'help me thunder I know
what I'm talking about because I speak
right from my heart and have learned
many a lesson from pretty hard ex-

perience.
"I don't say as how I'm a ladies' man

at all. but I'm naturally a great ad-
mirer of the fair sex and I do enjoy be-

ing a witness to connubial felicity. T
was young myself once and was a
great fellow with the girls they all
kind of took to me. Rut I do draw the
line at having women-folk- s at sea

freight after it ha3 been landed.DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION,
August 17,List of deeds liled for record

l!ti: Live stock received only, at owner'sArgus 1 17, W p. m. Weather, thick; wind,
fiesh. N. E. I risk.

This company will not be responsible
ARRIVED AT HONOLULU. for money or valuables of passengers

unless placed in the care of the pursers.

First Tarty. Second Tarty. Class.
Oahu Railway & Land Co. Mary

Ailau r
Mary Ailau C. F. I'eterson D
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.

Hawaiian Trust & Investment
Company Tr.D.

Steamers of the above Line, runnin g in connection with the CAN'AIi

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY bet ween Vancouver, B. C. and Syfe
S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., tx

ID"ue at KConol-o-lVL- .

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

The company wvill not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of

Friday, August 17.

Simr. Ixliua, Bennett, from Maul ports.
O. S. S. Mariposa, Houdletto, from the

Cynics.
Stoar. James Maker, Tulktt, from Ka- -

t.3"0 bag--s ugar.
Slmr. Ke Au llou, Mosher, from Kauai.

passengers, or freight of shippers, be
'aboard a sailing vessel. You Just bet i territory of Hawaii H. H Tarker. Ex.D. yond the amount of $100, unless the

value of the same be declared when re FROM SYDNEY, BRI3BASZ&

For Victoria and Vancouver,!

WARRIMOO i'

you, don't see no ladies aboard an Eng- - ' Muhlendorf, tr., et a!. Grace M.
llsh merchantman, why? Well I'll tell' r,atln!'ay - " ' n

'
you. .

celved by the company, and an extra
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
aorangi ...sept. 1

warrimoo ..sept. 29

miowera ..oct. 27
aorangi nov. 24

charge be made therefor.
All employes of the company are for MIOWERA H"The owners jut know their business, BORN.

bidden to receive freight without delivtoo well; they know a man can tend PATTON In this citv. Aueust IS. li.uiL
AORANGI
WARRIMOObetter to business when he hasn't any- - to the wife of Thomas Patton, a son. MIOWERA. V. I . - I .n 1 . f i . . . rr, ' - T Ill 'ITI'T) I'l I'T T T I . .

mr.r AmwiMt, Mnlaln. n-- tW nwnl u
--
1 Jr",r,r'u"-- 1 AUgUSl

.1.. u-U-
, ,hv.An,f 16- - to the wife of J. A. Butter

ering a shipping receipt therefor in the
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com-
pany's steamers. '

Shippers are notified that if freight
is shipped without such receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

. ..v. 1 Olicrl.toHon .1.. tha V'ncrlich Hut huro'ii h ! . v. ..& . .

point; you'll find that English crews i

stay by their ships longer than do Am Classified Advertisements.erican crews, crews ain i goi
The magnificent new service. the "Imperial Limited," is now runninj

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL.

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest railway

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, August 17.

Am. pchr. Mawrema, Smith, for the
Sound, in hallast.

Cu. hr. Surprise. Town?cml, for La-Itkt-

Klliil. Makeiia and Kona port.
X 8. S. Mariposa, Houd'.t-ttf- , for San

TTMU'fCO.

TO SAIL TODAY.

ftmr. Ke Au Hou, Moshtr, for i:i.'l.ti Makawell, at 3 p. m.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steaners du and to sail today and for

- U MXt six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Steam era. From. Due.

CO.,HAWAIIAN NAVIGATION
LTD.

the world.

half as many kicks coming against
their captains as Yankee sailors have.
It's the women folks that make all the
trouble oftentimes on American vessels.
There's two kind of women-sailor- s;

one's the ivy kind that clings; they
Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unitel States:

FOR SALE.

WANTED.
ROOM and board, for man and young

daughter, in plain family with other
girls. Address "C. A. L.," this of-
fice. 5627

rope.
kinder hang round their husbands' For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply w

f

AT A BARGAIN. 430 BARRELS OF
necks and tell them to be sure and notgt their feet wet. and put on dry socks
after he comes oft the nasty, wet decks LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT, now
and make him take physic every time Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd., GenlAgdue to arrive from New York.Cicuo 8. r . Aug. 28

Aoatralla S. F. Aug. 29
he swallows the tall-en- d of a sudden
squall. Why! I believe they'd make
him carry an umbrella on the poop

ALSO, CUMBERLAND COAL.
And to arrive ex-Hel- Brewer, dueDEPART.

HAWAIIAN Government 6 per cent
bonds, for which the highest market
price will be paid. Inquire of Bishop
& Co.,, bankers. 5622

FOR RENT.
LARGE beach house, having all mod-

ern convenience. For particulars ap-
ply to P. O. Box 616. 5626

3C?Jm 8. F. Aug. 21
In October:when it rains if they had their way.

Thank goodness though, the ivy kindDoric S. F auk. 23
TSTarrlmoo Victoria Aug. 2d of women-sailor- s, as 1 calls. them, ain't orI MHO I.LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

i PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
front room. 637NEWLY furnished

Beretania St.J'rom Kauai, per i!mr, Ke Au Hoj, Au- -
gvst 1.. v . 1 lsher and 6 on deck. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

QUEEN STREET.
From Kapaa, per rtmr. James Makee, room.SMALL unfurnished

S3 Union St.
1Avgust 17. Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Hundley, Apply at

5G22

S. S. "AMERICAN" will leave Ne w York direct for HonoMu onorH
NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle

Ml . Hundley, Mrs. II. P. Hugus, O
K. Kaart and SI on dock.

From the Colonics, per O. S. S. Marl
posa, August 17. H err von Qramatzkl

very plentiful. It's generally the other
way, and that's the second kind I'm go-
ing to tell you about If you'll only quit
asking questions. They're the worst
kind, only I'd as soon see them this way
as the other. This here second kind
that's come under my observation Is
the kind that wears the trousers. They
go to sea a few months with their hus-
bands or fathers or brothers, get over
their seasickness, and then take com-
mand. They wear big rubber-boot- s In
stormy weather beneath their skirts,
get into the habit of kind of casting
their eyes aloft In a critical manner and
then making suggestions to the man at
the wheel. They come hanging round
the galley and tell the cook his busi-
ness; want him to try fancy dishes that
they've read of In the Ladles Home
Journal or the Woman's page of some
Sunday paper. Just as if a deep-se- a

men only. Richards street, opposite September 15th, due here about November 20th. to be foliosTHE MELROSE, King Street

Board and rooms; all modern, com
-- apuci ouuaing. 6615Ttrough Mr. and Mrs. C. Rutherford. walian" about two months later. smith BrocA

TVeio-h- r rorvtA at Pomnanv's ne w wharf. 42d Street,forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;Mr and Mm. A. T. J. ReynolJs, Mr. and A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos a oulet. refined home. King St. carMr. and Mrs. A. T. J. Reynolds. Mr. and all times by Lighters or In cars.
pass the door. Prices moderate. Telesession given July 7th. Apply at resi-

dence of II. A. Parmelee, Gertsee,' M. Coulter. Mrs. T. Murphy and child,
"Mrs. F. W. Forster, Fred. R. Korster, phone 3081-blu- e.

nereiania st. 55S8Miss B. fJalietly, Chas. Holmes, J. s
Chrrjf, W. Waldron, Raymond Payne LTD

For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,FOR SALE.RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE.tttorffff I'arker, Chas. Nott, F. Odium, H.
I. Goddem, O. R. Johnson, O. J. Smith, We now offer for sale the very choicev. K. Ed warden. C. H. P'reeman, VA HOUSE AND LOT AT SEAVIEW,

Punahou; size of lot 200 x 300; beautiful AGENTS, H ONOLULU.resilience property of CHARLES S.
DESKY, located at the corner of VicHm, P. H. Norton, C. F. Sterling, Lees eok couldn't give 'em more pointers in

a minute than they'd ever heard tell of.
"Let 'em catch a sailor spitting toMiln. F. O. Carpenter, MaJ. H. I'.ateman toria and Green streets. Also, the fine

view. Apply -

W. G. SINGLEHURST,
S627 At Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd Pacific Transiresmence premises adjoining the same

on Green street. Hawaii Shinpo ShaFor further particulars, apply at our
CnmoanvCustom House Blanksomces, I'rogress block.

BRUCE. WARING & CO.
5627

- -r
227 King St.. next t

Of All Kinds .N'lOT
EXPRESS fYXis,n

The pioneer Japanese printing office.
The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published In
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office near
King street bridge. King streeL P. O.
Box 907.

FOR SALE.
TWENTY-ON- E shares of WaimeaSugar Mill Co.'s stock. Pays 1 per

cent monthly. .'Price reasonable. Ad-
dress "II," this office. 5623

FOR SALE at LUMBEK vy , . .

DUMP

Trunk, Fumltu

R. Hoffmann Geo. W. Task, Kev. H.
Mechiakl. W. M. I'eters, Capt. Thomfon,

, W. ton Vusll.
Departed.

For S.vn Francisco, per stmr. MarI)Ksa,
Acaust 17. Miss Grace Patterson, Mrs.
Jcmes Hanover, Mrs. J. W. Evans, Mr.
M. Heyoemann. Frank Hustace and wife
Mm U' Ward, W. E. Foster, Mrs. J... uer,
Mis I. Jaeger, Allen Jaeger, G. A. Mar-
shall. F. Thompson, Mrs. M. W. Bakus.
H. B. G. Thomas, H. W. Thomas, C. l.

.Vftcent, C. A. Graham, Oscar T. Sewall,
Ccptam W. D. Burnham, D. B. Dear- -

,trn, Jr., H. K. Selby, J. J. Bennett, Mrs.
'Mary Bennett, Dr. W. C. SUbbs and wife,
"W, A. Summerton, W. Schlentee, Lieut.
C, S. Williams, Georga C. Sweet, Mr.
Waily. W. H. Gregory, Charles W. Gray,
John Sllngeriand, E. J. Collins and wife,
A. T. Tvrpe. C. O. Ellison, H. J. Thom-
as, A. d- - Sonza, J. Carrel, Jose 9. Manil.
3L jr. J. W. Bowman, John
Yrmcke. J. n. Humphrey. Henry Wise.
3f1s May Nichols, E. W. Tyfleld and
wife.

SAWAIaaN GAZETTE COMPANY.

bacco juice on the deck,- - or on a sail
while they are aloft and they'll run
right to the old man and squeal; yes,
they will. Iet 'em catch a member of
the crew coming on watch without his
blooming face washed or his trousers
unpatchd, they'll see about it pretty
quic k.

"Why! I was to sea once aboard a
packet, where the captain's better half
simply ran the ship. If the man at the
wheel let the pMm i ff the course a hair's
breadth she'd fetch hint a rap on his
cheek that would stagger him. She
cheek that would stagger him. She
bossed the forecastle, the galley and
the cabin, too, by Jingo.

"But, I'm telling you what's generally
the case and what I thlnk's good argu-
ment for women folks staying to home.
Of course I've seen times when a
woman aboard ship was the greatest
blessing you could want. Didn't I go
and scald my stupid foot once upon a
time with a gallon or so or hot soup,
and didn't the lovely lady doctor lt up
for me with the help of a lunk-heade- d

cabin boy. I'll never forget how she
superintended the getting well of that
limb of mine. Then she was particular

Telephone 39S.
TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California

mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
Blte. 6611 . UL. AHLO

UnnnlilllllrOnGeneral MerchandisFOR EXCHANGE.
A NICE lot In Oakland, Cal., for sugar

stocks. Apply to Emmett May, JuddBldg. 6611 BOILERS. 5VUA

miss AND LEAW
WAIPILIPILO, KAPALAStA.

(Near :.T&mcar Stables.)
Telephone 199. : . : : Box 1014. uTorhinery 01 ' nr

a. to order.
ROOM AND BOARD..

THE Balmoral, Young Ft.', town side;
superior board and room?, newly fur-
nished; terms moderate. Telephone
807 56i7

paid to .WPjJSf
work execute

The DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered
to any part of the city fcr 75 cents a

month.The Australia brought 170 passengers
frcm the Coast At the Gazette Office.


